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M ARBAY, F ra n c e  (CP* -  A 
r i a w r n  d em an d  lu r l.W.OOO 
f n n c i  ta b o u t STOO.WWt ha'i l:>een 
»«f)t to the  fa the r of two of 
th r e e  ch ild ren  ki<lnai>i>t*d here 
Mf;r>day r>n the ir w.iy honu 
f ro m  sclKto!. a F’ren rti radio  
itn lio n  rc jw rted  today.
Rartk) sta tion  K urope  No. 1 
• a id  the wrrllinf; on the ranMins 
n o te  w a s  s i m i l a r  to that on .a 
n o te ,  s ig n e d  w i th  a skull and 
cros& bones, found  In one of the 
c h i l d r e n ’s schoo l bag.., rtxm afte r 
th e y  d i s a p p e a r e d .
M e a n w h ile ,  F ran cc ' .s  new a n t i ­
c r i m e  b r ig n d e  w a s  o rd c r ts l  into 
a c t io n  to d a y  in th e  na tion -w ide
'e a r t i i  fi.r the ih r tc  i in a ll  chib 
(tren.
In te rio r M in b te r  R o g tr  F rey . 
(KiMirudly d irec ting  the t.earth  
from  Pari.^. .-ent the new jmjUcc 
force to  M ariiay  a f te r  o rdering 
a close w atch  on a irp o rts , jK)rt.s 
and fron tiers.
T h e  force jointnl a b o u t  600 |X>- 
licc, t r  0 0 p  ,s a n d  .skindivers 
c o m b in g  th e  a r e a  a ro u n d  the  
n e a r b y  v i l lag e  of M e d d l e ,  h o m e  
of th e  ml.ssing ch i ld ren .
TTie ch i ld re n ,  Jo e l  Beit,  5; 
P a t r i c k  (lu ll lon , a; a n d  his .sis­
t e r .  C h r is t ine ,  6, d ro i ipw l from  
sight w hile  w a lk in g  f ro m  M ar-  
n a y  to a n e a rb y  h a m le t .
Threat Of U.S. Rail Strike 
Postponed For (iO-Day Probe
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P i  — Tlie 
t h r M t  o f  « U.S.*wide railw’a y  
A s t r i k e  b y  f i r e m e n  a n d  engine-  
m e n  wn.s jx ist jx ined for  60 d a y s  
to d a y  a s  P r e s id e n t  John.son 
c r e a t e d  a n  e m e r g e n c y  boarr l to 
look Into th e  la b o r  dl.spute.
T h e  B ro therh rxx l of I ,oeomo- 
Uve F i r e m e n  a n d  E n g in e m e n  
h a d  th r e a t e n e d  n s t r ik e  a g a in s t  
m a n y  of the  m a j o r  U S ,  rail 
l ines  F r i d a y  m o rn in g  in .support 
o f  w a g e  d e m a n d s  tha t  inc lude  
a  propo.scd 25 p e r  c e n t  acros.s- 
th e - lx ia rd  in c r e a s e ,
J o h n s o n ’.s ac t ion  in c re a t in g  
a n  e m e r g e n c y  b o a id  a u to m a t i c ­
a l ly  d e f e r s  th e  s t r ik e  th r e a t  for 
60 d a y s  w h ile  th e  Ixiard, to  be 
a p p o in te d  l a t e r ,  s tu d ies  th e  s i t ­
ua t ion .
H .E .  G i lb e r t ,  pre .s ident of
th e  B ro th e rh ix s l  o f  I/>comotive 
F i r e m e n  a n d  E n g in e m e n ,  sa id  
in C leve land  W edne.sday m o re  
th a n  99 (ler c en t  of the  union 
n ie m lx ‘r.shiii h a d  v o te d  to  .strike 
if the  u n io n ’.s w a g e  demand.s 
■served on the  ra r r ie r . s  Dec. 2, 
llKsl -w e re  no t m id.
E m p lo y e e s  rep re .sen ted  by the 
brotlierlioiHl got th e i r  la s t  w age  
in c r e a s e  of 56 cent.s a  d a y  
M a r c h  1, 1961, A un ion  sixikes- 
m a n  sa id  llie a v e r a g e  d a l ly  r a l e  
fo r  f i r e m e n  Is 21.60 a n d  $25 for 
cngincer,s.
A s t r ik e  th r e a t  again.st the  
la ilway.s by  150,0(K) .shop w ork 
CIS o v e r  Job s e c u r i ty  wn.s .set 
tUsI te n ta t iv e ly  T u e s d a y ,  Six 
sh op  c ra f t  un ions w e re  In v o h c d  
In th a t  d ispu te .
JFK's Assassination Report 
Will Be Handed Over Today
W A S H IN G T O N  fA P t  - -  T h e  
■cv'cn rne m tic rx  o f  the W a n e n  
com m ixflion  p re s e n t  to P re s id e n t  
J n h n a o n  to d a y  th e  iximjiletixl r e ­
p o r t  <)n t h e i r  In ves t ig a t ion  o f  the 
■ m iiR llna tlon  o f  Pre.sUtont Jo h n  
F .  K e n n e d y .
C h ie f  J u s t i c e  E a r l  W a r re n  of 
t h e  U.S. S u p r e m e  C o u r t  a n d  his 
■til c o m m is s io n  ro l lcn g u es  h a d  n 
U t e  m o r n in g  W hile  H ouse a p ­
p o in tm e n t .  I l u ' l r  inasHlve rcjHu t 
Is to  b e  m a d e  public  S u nd ay  
n igh t .
T h e  In s t ru c t io n s  they  re c e iv e d  
f ro m  J o h n s o n  10 month.s ago,
Fifteen Passengers 
Die As Bus Crashes
I J M A ,  P e r u  ( R e u te r s  >—Fif­
te e n  p a s s e n g e r s  w e re  r e p o r te d  
k il led  W c r lnesday  w h en  Ih 
hctulllffhts o f  1 b i l l  failcsl nnd 
the  vchkT o  |>lunged o v e r  n  p rc c  
l|>ic« n e a r  N a z c a ,  a lxxit 125 
miles a o u th  o f  h ero .
w hen  h e  n r d e m l  th e  lnf |uiry , 
w e re  to ".study nnd  rc jx ir l  ufxin 
all fac ts  nnd  c i r c u m s t a n c e s "  r e ­
la t ing  to the  s lay in g  in Dnllns 
la.st Nov, 22 am i on  " t h e  su b s e ­
q u e n t  v io lent d e a th  of the m a n  
c h a rg e d  w ith  the  a s s a s s in a t io n '
'  l .ee  H a rv e y  O sw ald ,
T h e  p re s id e n t  d i r e c te d  the  
co m m is s io n  " t o  s a t i s fy  It.self 
th a t  the  t r u th  is know n as  f i r  
a s  it c an  lx> d ls c o v e n x l ,  a n d  to 
rejMirt Its finding.s a n d  conclu- 
sion.s to h im ,  to  th e  A m e r ic a n  
jioopie, a n d  to the  w o r ld ,”
In d i s c h a r g in g  th i s  du ly ,  the  
seven  h a v e  In te r ro g a te d  hun 
d re d s  of w i tn e s se s  in sec re t  
h e a r in g s ,  s tu d ie d  thou.sands of 
in v es t ig a t ion  re iw nts ,  t r a c e d  (<s- 
w a ld 's  m o v e m e n ts  a b ro a d ,  re-  
en ac le t l  th e  k il ling a n d  coinpllei l 
so m e  20 v o lu m e s  of te s t im on y ,  
d epos i t ions  an d  exh ib i ts ,
1’lie e n d -p n x lu e t  Is the  S u m ­
m a r y  I t e f x w t , a  book o f  m o r e  
th a n  TtHI p a g e s ,  w h ic h  will lie Is- 
kiiixl S u n d ay ,  No Hcheelule of re-  
lea,;e h a s  b een  nnnouncixl foi;' 
th e  sup ix ir t in g  w l u m e s ;
AUTO DROVE HIM 
TO BE A HIKER
WF^N'A T  C H E  E, Wa*h. 
(AP» — M rs .  I rx in g  S m ith  
w a s  w a lk in g  h e r  dog w hen  
a m a n  d r o v e  up  an d  park ix t 
h is  c a r .
H e  s trap |>ed  a k a a p s a c k  
on his b a c k  an d  walkixi 
a w a y  sa y in g :
•'I g a v e  $50 for this c a r  
a n d  u'.s b een  no th ing  bu t 
t ro u b le  s ince .  You c an  h av e  
i t .”
Mr.s. S m i th  d id n ' t  w an t  it 
nn d  ca l led  th e  sher iff  to 
tow  it aw n v .
T wuuis  ke|,!t {,Hi.ihmg 
Ward. C e m e n t  delrv- 
ery tf '.jfk 5 lia se  t»een p re s s e d  
sefASce Its w a te r  c u r r i e r s ,  
t ' S  h u r e s t  Serxsce  off ic ia ls  
a ’.so irs«sft«xt th a t  a *ec«»d f i re  
t:-; ke t.)'.;! e a r ly  today  in  th e  
Keasoy S a n  M;trcx>s E’a t s  a re a ,
‘fsie bla:e  had  charrtx l 
than  ICAtxi acres of valuab le  w-a-itjj,. f « l r r a l  governm ent thould  
te rth e ii. and rx. contro l w as tn iseavc  its m oney in, bu t la k e
a lread y  c<b r'ecccd as fo.or-:*g ftow iitatiiie of 
duK.rstic w ate r iuppiie*.. laalYesi WtvlEicsji*,v' a t  i»-rnntting 
in'um cipal cov-bcUa to o rder it by a snr-pic ti.a jo ray .
lY e uTOOiti's aHEiiil canventtoa here defeate-d a  Kererneos 
reioiuUcjQ w hath wowki h av e  {aefrnutcd fl,.o ridatic»  of w^ater 
s,»i.»plics by im olfirmfcUve vote of tta e e -fd ti ii  of Uie countii- 
l a  o th e r  rrtaoiituoiu lh« cuQvnsatioa m ade u s  aruiual call 
tor buaday *{.>art, t-acked aw ay frtn a  w tiat inany  delegates 
felt k.mcHiatevi to  com ixiiaory a ib i 'ia tx tf i and i ejec ted  
idea id  lU 'easifig v t  |,»ei*s.*is Cviltev!,usg fj,<f I 'tian ty .
O ther reaolwtkMis cka ti w ith ev erv tha ig  from  te rm s  cf 
cffice lor  cv»jBc,iikr* to  t i r e  protevUvsa.
I j i i t  y e a r  the UBCM {.sasst'd a asJsmg the pao-
Xitwial tover'iuiiefil to  "eafvvurage Vigorously the iv tr t t tm a  
vi watei-/i-.jarsde d e f if le o c irs , ia  o rder to  reduce the uetrd fur 
n iu iti dehUd ire a tm e e t."
W ednesday. G G, Reyrsolds of Jtort Altjefiii led 
txsa Vj i£ie BsotioQ, saying it a  ufidrK-.w la tic  for a tm a li 
hum ber of couccilio rs to  b r isg  ta  som ething th a t would af- 
fevt »  m any  tirfiiuiEis.
Ottawa Toid To Keep Cash In, 
Plans Out, Of Urban Renewal
Greek-Cypriot Police Seize 
Huge Haul Bound For Turks
NICOSIA tA P»—Cyprk>t p o h c tU 'th o rm ig h  usveitigatsoa of th« 
sa id  today  th e y  had  ap>{>re-i m c id e c f  ha* been ofdererf by 
bended  five m en  of the Sw edish;,the jieace force cvwri.rRaiaJer, 
co a tiag en t of th e  United N atio n s!G ea . K. S. ITtufnayya of India.
p e a c e  fo rce  in  C y p ru s  for  s m u g  
gliflg a  l a r g e  q u a n t i ty  of a r m s
and  arnmuaiCKm on behalf of the 
I 'u f kishCyivrtot*.
UN hea»i<juariefi confirm ed 
tw‘o  officers and  th ree  o ther 
ranks have b een  placed ufvder 
a r re s t "w iihsa th e  Uruted Na- 
Uixti f o r te ."
A Greek-Cy|sr'iot pohct a o u ite  
s iad  t h e  five Swedes w ere 
c a u g h t  U a r u p o r t m g  15 rifles, 10 
B ren  guns, five Ivarookas, two 
in c fta r* . 10 cases  of hand g re ­
nades arid 100,Otk) ruursds of a s ­
so rted  am m unition.
I’viice gave this account;
A roadbi-jfk  was set up  on a 
w tndiag cx>«sta.i ro ad  a fte r re- 
ceipst of " i c f ta m  U ifutm atton ” 
TT.e roadtduck w as m aiuieil t*y 
a rm td  G reek  - C>5'rk>ts wha 
tc x i  u p  ps.>i,itK»n ixj the  su.r» 
roundm g hiUsides w ith g u a i 
U i.’ji,ed on the  at^w oache* to  
the  roadblock, l l i e  Swedes a t  
f irs t r e fu s td  to alkow the  arm* 
o it t l  c a rs  to tie search ed , claim* 
mg iJiis w o-k l be a v i j ia tk *  of 
l.he UN f r r td o m  of m ovem ent 
and dem am lw t they t>e aliowext 
iv . pi-yceed H ie  G reek-C ypriot
L O A D K B  IN A 1 M O K E 0  C A E S  j fo rces ,  h o w e v e r ,  r a d io e d  UN 
Tlie so u rc e  s a id  this  w as !  h e a d q u a r t e r s  m  N i r o s  f a  de* 
lo a d e d  a b o a rd  tw o  a r m o r e d  jver* jinanding  ac t io n  a .  th e  h ig h e s t  
son ne t  e a r n e r s  of the  Sw ed ish  I level. T h e  UN Airce c o m m a n d e r  
co n t in g en t ,  f ly ing  a  UN flag  aixl I h im se l f .  T h im a y y a ,  w en t  to  th a
BURN.ABY «CPJ ■— E r ie  I ' i e e - j a n d  o th e r  m eans to do cc.m 
ere f t ,  O ttaw a r e p r e r e n t a t i v e  o f jp lc te iy  tins p ro g ra m  m a k i n g , " |  
w*" C a n a d ia n  F e d e ra t io n  cdj U rban  renew al now is t o n - 1 
; M ayo rs  a n d  M u n tc ip a l i t ie i ,  s a y s ‘tro l led  b y  plaroter* in th e  f e d e ra l  j
C e n tra l M o rtg ag e  ati-d H ousing!
t b e a r i n g  UN m a r k in g s  
I T h e  UN f t a l e m e n t  s a id  the  
f a r m *  a n d  a m m u n t t io o  h a d  b e en  
{ h a n d e d  o v e r  to  th e  G reek-Cy- 
' p r io t  g o v e rn m e n t  arxt t h a t  a
scene  by he tJcop te r .  IT ii inay ya  
aw th o r i red  G reek -C y p r io t  ixd ica  
to c a r r y  ou t  a  s e a r c h ,  w h ich  
rev ta le<I th e  a r m s  a n d  a inm uni*
ikm.
B.C. Areas Agree 
On Labor Front
n U R N A B Y  'C B t - B i i l i ; . h  Col- 
u m b i a ’.s o rgan irex l nrca.v today  
n [)p ro v « l  th e  p r inc ip le  of liclj)- 
ing e a c h  o th e r  in la b o r  negotin- 
tlons.
T h e  a n n u a l  conven tion  of the  
Union of B.C. Miinicipalilie.s 
panxtxl tw o  rc jo lu t lo n s  on  the 
m a t t e r .
O ne,  f ro m  N orth  KamliKips 
nnd  e n d o rs e d  liy the  OknnnRan 
M u n ic ip a l  As.xuciation, ca lled  
for .stejis “ to  im p le m e n t  a .vtan 
d n rd  of w n g e  rate.s, clas.sifica' 
l ions nnd jo in t  n ego tia t ion  p ro  
c e d u r c "  w ith in  v a r io u s  rone.s of 
the  jirovince.
Tlie reso lu t ion  wn.s pusstxl 
a f t e r  delegnte.s h e a rd  th a t  a 
zone  w ould  p ro b ab ly  be  one  of 
the  five now cov crw l by  m u n i­
c ipa l  ns.sociation.s — O k an ag an ,  
K m itcnay ,  F r a s e r  V alley , V an­
c o u v e r  l.slnnd, a n d  N orth -  
C en tra l .
D e le g a te s  w e re  told th e  O k a ­
n a g a n  n.ssociation a n d  the  
K(X)tenny asso c ia t io n  a l r e a d y  
a r e  c o n s id e r in g  Joint n eg o tia ­
tions w ith in  th e i r  nren.s.
UgtS!
(.dfinalv  i,akl as m any  as 5,000 
{•ersor.v have been forced to 
ev acu a te , .some of them  having 
to leave th e ir  homc.s tw ice a* 
the flam es died dow n, then  a ro se  
again .
37 HO.MEA D f lS T E O V E D
W itnc v s e s  .»aid th a t a t  le a s t 36 
hom es o r  o th e r b u lld ln g i h iv *  
been d es tro y ed , though th e  For* 
e s t S erv ice  could not confirm  
m ore than  2-t.
C on tra ry  to e a r lie r  rep o rts , 
the Mt. C a lvary  M onastery , an 
F;p!,vropal I A nglic,m i re tre a t,  
was not df.stroved. \Vitne,s.«es 
said the  fu e  surroundtxl the  
■Structure bu t passed  on w ithout 
doing m uch d am ag e .
Two do rm ito ries  bu rned , how- 
ever, a t  nearby W estm ont Col­
lege. T he fire  also  sw ept Into 
M ontecito, w' h e r e  20 m ore 
hom es w ere  reixirtesl burnesl.
A re s id e n t th e re . Ray D ady, 
sa id : " I t  wn.s just a frightening, 
unbelievalile six 'c tac le , an abso­
lute hnlocau.st. A.s the flam es got 
clo.ser, you c o u l d  feel the 
h e a t "
lt,j {>lanner» o u t  o f  u r b a n  
r e n e w a l  t i r o g r a m s ,
■■'riie f e d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  
should  w i th d r a w  f ro m  th e  re v ie w  
of d e ta i l ,  clealgn a n d  p r o g r a m -  
m a k in g ,”  M r .  B eec ro f l  tdkt the  
Union of B r i t i a h  C o lu m b ia  M u n i­
c ipa l i t ies  c o n v e n t io n  h e r e  W ad- 
n e sd a y .
" T h i a  m p o e s l M B t y  Haoeldl t»e 
ta k e n  b y  th e  m u n lc ip a l t t te*  *i>d 
p ro v in c es  p ro v id e d  th e y  e q u ip  
t h e m i c l v c i  w i th  th e  m atgpow er
Cor pK.>r«tton.
M r. B eecroft said  new -egula- 
tioiia allow  m unicipalities to 
ob ta in  loans for urb.an renew s, 
but fell the  g o v e rn m e n t  d » u k l 
give tlie loca l  governm ents m a r c  
f r e e d o m  in p lan n ing .
U r b a n  r e n e w a l  I t  p a r t i c u l a r ly  
I m p o r t a n t  to  a roa l l  tqwnx to 
p rex 'ea t  d r i f t  to  l a r g e  clt iea  
w h e re  b e t t e r  f ic iU U e i  a o d  Job 
c p p o r t u n l t k s  a r e  a v a i l a b le ,  b e  
sa td .
Soviet Turns Down U.S. Move 
Over P a p en t Of UN Bills
U N IT E D  N A -n O N S  ( A P i -  
T h c  Soviet U n io n  W ed n ea d a y  
turm xl d o w n  a U S  protxssal 
th a t  th e  G e n e r a l  A ssem bly  r e t  
up a s t a n d in g  f inance  c o m m i t ­
tee  to  x«y how  m c m lK r  gov ern -  
i i u n l s  ' tvould s h a r e  the  cos ts  of
STOP-PRESS
Lottery Call
H U H N A B Y  (C P )  -  Tlie Union 
of B ril ixh  C o lu m b ia  Munlcipnl- 
itle.i, for the  second  .s traight 
y e a r ,  c a l l e d  fo r  lo t te r ies  tixlay 
to h e lp  i>ay for such  thing.s a.s 
e d u c a t io n ,  laibllc hcalUt and  
ho.siiltal c o n s t ru c t io n .
Sent To Trial
M O N T D K A I. (C l ' l
J u d g e  E m i le  T ro t t i e r  today  
c o m m i t te d  J n  c q  u e  s  Desor- 
m e a u x ,  27, to  t r ia l  on n c h a rg e  
of c o m p l ic i ty  in an  Aug. 29 k ill­
ing d u r in g  n M o n trea l  gun.shop 
ra id .  J u d g e  T r o t t i e r  sa id  C row n 
e v id en c e ,  a l th o u g h  la rg e ly  c ir  
c u m s tn n t la l .  Ind ica ted  tlio nc 
e u sc d  w a s  n w u re  of the  killihji 
nn d  g a v e  a ss ih tu n ce  to one  of 
th e  |>«rtlcipnnt.s in the  a r m s  ra id ,
Goulet Beaten
SA N D W IC H , E ng la tx l  (CU) 
B r id g e t  J a c k s o n  of filnglund, 
B r i t i sh  C u r t i s  C u p  ji layer ,  <le- 
feate^l J o a n n e  G o u le t  of C a n a d a  
a t  th e  20th hole to  qualify  for 
F r i d a y ' s  36-hole final a g a in s t  
C a ro l  Horenaon of th e  U.8,
CA N A D A 't l  IIIOII-LOW
O lU w a   ...........................  60
R r g ln a  .............................. y , ,  30
Boy Rescued 
In Sea Drama
N A R R A G A N S E T T , R .I ,  (A P t  
A 12-ycarxild  boy .  sw ep t  off 
ro cks  b y  h e a v y  s u r f  W e d n e sd a y  
n igh t ,  s w a m  nnd  f lo a te d  fo r  2 '*  
h o u rs  w h ile  rcscuer.s  lalxirtxl to 
r e a c h  h im .
H e f ina l ly  wn.s rc.scucd liy a 
U.S. Con.st G u a r d  Ixiat.
M o re  th a n  2,000 fxT-sons lined 
O c ean  R ond  n t  N a r r a g a n s e t t  
p ie r  to  w a tc h  th e  r e s c u e .
T h e  Ixiy, C a r l  D y k s t rn  of 
W akef ie ld ,  R .I . ,  h a d  gone  onto  
the  ro c k s  w ith  h is  b ro the r- in -  
law , A n d re w  ToUi, 27, n n d  his 
s i s te r ,  M rs ,  T o th ,  21,
He w a s  w a sh e d  o ff  liy a  w av e  
from  th e  fr ing e  o f  h u r r k o n e  
G la d y s  n lxm l 7 p .m .  nnd  c a r r i e d  
ou t  by  th e  s u r f .  S e v e ra l  h u n ­
d re d  fee t  off  sh o re  h e  w a s  a b le  
to s t a r t  s w im m in g .
R e s c u e  u n i ts  f r o m  t h r e e  tow ns 
s|X‘d  to  th e  s c e n e ,  rigger! flood­
ligh ts  n n d  a t t e m p t e d  to  shoo t  a 
line to  th e  Ixiy, B u t  th e  line 
kep t miiislng n n d  th e  s u r f  
th w a r t e d  c o n s t  g u a r d  e f fo r ts  to 
la u n ch  n r u b b e r  r a f t .
At 0 :26  p .m .  n c o n s t  g u a r d  
Ixint f in a l ly  r e a c h e d  h im .
rep ea ted  tlic S ix ic t arg u m en t 
th.vt the couiu’tl alone had the 
au thority  to s ta i t  and fin.ince 
l>eare-kceping ojieration i 
B ulgar!.in  d e leg a te  Mtlko T ar- 
abanov lw>k a s im ilar stand,
U S d e leg a te  Fi an ris  T P, 
P lim pton  ftccm « l the Soviet Un-any  fu tu re  U N  |>eace-keeping
operations. ! ion and B ulgarin of in jc fling
Soviet d e le g a te  Viktor F. U l- " r n !d  w ar e lem en ts '' into the 
anchev toW th e  a ise rnb ly ' .s  21-j deti d e
nation  w o rk in g  g ro u p  on pe.are- Tlie job  of the working group 
k eep in g  f ln a j ic e s  th a t  th e  v‘J » n  I* to  re«vm m citd  w a y s  of ( tnanc- 
w»s a d e v ic e  to  lusurp the pxiw* log ex p e n s iv e  ti.N ix 'ace-kcep tog  
r r s  of the  S e c u r i ty  Council,  H e 1 v en tu re s .
Khanh Makes Personal Bid 
To Avert Tribal Rebellion
Pentagon Discloses Policy 
On Use Of Atomic Weapons
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) - P e n t » -  
gon  aource*  r e p o r te d  t h t  top 
U.S. m i l i t a r y  c o m m a n d e r  In E u ­
ro p e ,  who u  aJao a u p r m v t  a}*
Bad eM R tB and cr ,  i i  u ^ t r  a t r i d  
o r d e r a  to  conaiUt w ith  t h t  p r e a b  
d*flt  b e fo re  t m p t o y l a f  a r ty  nt»- 
c l e a r  w eapon*  —  If a t  a l l  poa- 
l ib le .
B u t  If W a th b i f t o n  la k n ock ed  
ou t,  o r  if com m u tt lca tk jo *  a r e  
s h a t t e r e d ,  i t  i t  b e lieve  th a t  the  
to p  U S. c o m m a n d e r  in E u ro p e  
—a n d  poailW y o th e r  toii A m e rF  
c a n  officCT* — w ould  h a v e  the  
opHlon to  a c t .
A m o n g  th e  o th e r  top  off icer*  
w ould  b e  Inc luded  the  c o m m a n ­
d e r  in ch ie f  P a c if ic  an d  pn*- 
siWy th e  h e a d  o f  U.S. a i r  de* 
fence*.
H igh  civil a n d  m i l i ta ry  de­
fence  official* h a v e  refu»exl to 
d la c u i*  d e ta i l*  of re t tr ic tkon*  
u n d e r  w h ich  »enk3r c o m m a n d e r*  
cqxrrate *o f a r  a i  u* t  of n u c le a r  
w eapon*  Is con ce rned .
H o w ev e r ,  G en  l ^ u r i *  Nor- 
» tad , r e t i r e d  fo r m e r  l u p r e m e ;  natKma). w * i  In lerviawe*! by  
c o in m a n d e r  in Eurojie, w a i iC ro a b v  .S' N a y e i ,  T ha  .Star'* 
qtKiged W « in e * d a y  by th e  W * »h -‘ forelgr. a f f a i r *  e d i to r ,  a f t e r
LAUEIM .NOKHTAB 
. . W a iB ' t  E n p a w a r a d
IngUin S tar a s  denying he ever 
had rf-celved any delegated  a u ­
thor tty from  President*  E isen ­
how er ami K ennedy to u»e nu­
clea r weayxms.
N o rs ta d ,  now  p re s id en t  nf 
O w en s  C o rn in g  F lb e rg las*  In ter-
T une m ag arln #  l a k f  he " n e v e r  
had tiny doubt atovit hi* author* 
lly to  a c t in th a  av e u t of a n /  
itt .ic k  on W estern F,urope d u r­
ing the Cuba m issile crl*l» of 
I9M. he couki use hi* ta c t ic a l  
w eaixm ry ,"
B.C. Doctors Bid 
To Save Scheme
VANCOUVKU (CP) ~  Brltlah 
Columbia doctorH hove agiecel 
to take a onc-sixth cut In fee* 
In a move to ftolvago their 
< .peiirncntnl, acccpt-all-comera 
medical Insurance iJan.
A fl|K)kesrnan for the Brltlah 
Columbia Mdeical AsstKlntlon 
said Wtxlncsday the cut will 
a|>|ily only on the bills of ntxnit 
1̂ ,0()0 ix-rsons enrolled in the 
s|i«cinl 0|)cn Plan D of the 
physicians' own Medical Service 
IncoriKirntcd.
Tlie reduction is expected to 
cost the doctors about |4S,000 
during the next three months. 
T'he group affecterl In alxiut 
one-fifth of Uio total MSI rn- 
rolmcnt.
BAN M E  T H U O T , Scxith V ie t 
N a m  ( A P ) —MaJ.-Gcn. N g u y e n  
K h an h ,  p r e m i e r  of S ou th  V ie t 
N a m ,  f lew  to th is  m o u n ta in  tow n  
to d ay  In a  p e r s o n a l  a t t e m p t  to 
q uell  a  s i m m e r i n g  rebe l l ion  by 
A m e r ic a n  - t r a in e d  m o u n ta in  
t r i l ie sm en .
Atxiut 4,000 g o v e rn m e n t  troopa  
n nd  12 a r t i l l e r y  p iece s  w e re  se t  
u p  a t  th e  ( l e r im e te r  of th e  to w n  
to  h e a d  off a  fxvsslble o n s l a u g h t  
by  th e  h e a v i ly  a r m e d  t r i b e s m e n  
a s  th e  p r e m i e r  a r r iv e d  f r o m  
S aigon .
T h e  t r i b e s m e n  re v o l te d  
a g a in s t  h is  g o v e rn m e n t  l a s t  
w cekem i a n d  s l a u g h te re d  low ­
la n d  South  V ie tn a m e s e  o f f ic e rs  
a n d  so ld ie rs  at th e i r  c a m p s .  
T h e  d e a th  c o u n t  still is no t  
know n, b u t  m a y  bo a s  h igh  as 
50, A tx iu t SO o th e r  S ou th  Viet.- 
n a m e s e  w e r e  se ized  as h o s ­
tag e s .
A p p a re n t ly  th e  on ly  f a c to r  
p re v e n t in g  a bloo<l b a th  w a s  a  
h an d fu l  o f  U .S . A rm y  ap c c la l  
fo rces  t r o o p s  a c t in g  aa  inter-
m c d la r i f *  Ixitwccn t li c two 
sides.
In p a r t i c u l a r .  Col, Jo h n  F. 
F r e u n d ,  de im ty  sen io r  U S. " a d -  
v’i s c r ”  to  th e  S ou th  V ie tn am ese  
A r m y ’s 4th Corivs, w as  holding 
off n r e b e l  t r ib a l  a s s a u l t  a lm o s t  
-single-handed.
Johnson Rejects African Plea 
To Halt U.S. Aid For Congo
Easterners Relax 
A s Gladys Puffs In
H a l i f a x  (C p i  ~  n c s W e n t s
of the A t l a n t i c  provinces 
breathed easier today because 
Gladys, once a hurricane and 
now n tropical storm, continued 
to weaken ns It moved Into the 
area.
At 11 a.m. ADT tha tiveather 
office here said tha storm was 
located 100 ipllea south • south­
east of Halifax nnd mofvlnai at 
•bout n  miiei an hwir iii a 
northeasterly dlrectloii.
Itorecastem said galea and 
heavy rainfall were no loagm 
expected in the Ifailtlmaa, '
SOL ESTES LOSES
The U.S. flftli circuit Court 
of Appeals has turned down 
Dlllle Sol Eatoa* motion for a 
rehearing on his appeal of a 
mail fraud conviction, and a 
IS^enr sentence, Aflaistant 
U ik Attorney Fred Morton 
announced Wednesday. In Dal- 
M t  A t t ^ e y ^  B  
pandera said Estes trial on 
charges filing false financial 
atatamcnti which was set for 
Nov. 0 will not bo held'until 
aarly In lOOSL
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson administration has re- 
Jcctwt an attempt by the Organ­
ization nf African Unity to halt 
U.S. military assistance to the 
troubled Congo,
"We could not agree to dia- 
cuss our akl to 'The Congo with­
out the participation of the Con­
golese government at whose re­
quest our aid is given,” state 
department press officer Roliert 
McCloskey said Wednesday.
Other sources reported that 
Prcstdent Johnson's schedule in­
cluding political campaigning in 
too crowded to permit a confer­
ence with representatives of the 
OAU, a 34 > country African 
group that has had U.S. support 
over the years In Its efforts to 
stabilize 'The Congo.
T his  m e a n s  th e  Unlte<l S ta te s  
w o n 't  d is c u s s  its a id  i t ro g ra m  
with a  f ive-coun try  OAU dele- 
ga llon  th a t  w a n ts  such  a id — 
p r im a r i ly  c o m m u n ic a t io n  and  
t r a n s |x i r ta t io n  e q u ip m e n t  ~  cut 
off.
I t  m e a n s  th e  U n i ted  S ta tea  
h a s  s id e d  w i th  th e  Cbngolese  
g o v e rn m e n t ,  w h o se  l e a d e r s  h a v e  
d en o u n c e d  th e  e f fo r t  to  h a l t  
A m e r i c a n  a s s i s t a n c e .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  th e  U .S . po­
s ition c a m e  a f t e r  K e n y a 's  tnln* 
la te r  o f  s t a t e ,  J o s e p h  M u ru m b i ,  
h a d  le f t  fo r  W ash in g ton .  O ther  
A fr ic a n  n a t io n s  r e p r e s e n te d  on 
th e  m is s io n  a r e  G h a n a ,  G u inea ,  
N ig e r ia  a n d  th e  U n i te d  A r a b  R e­
public .
Doubling Of B .C  Timber Output 
Forecast In Speech By Wllliston
VANCXIUVER (CP) -  Loinds 
nnd Forests Minister Ray Willis- 
ton unys new methods lieing 
used by forestry companies will 
eventually result In a doubling 
of the annual timber harvest In 
B.C.
"We now believe that because 
the strides have been made in 
the use of small wood, for pulp, 
our ixitentlal harvest of 3,10(),- 
000,000 cubic feet can be hilly 
utilized.''
Mr, WIMIiton jiW  Hit total 
wood harvest In (he southern 
two-thirds of the province last 
year was nearly 1,900,000,000 
cubic feet.
1 1hQ minister was apeaklng at
celebrations marking the SOth 
anniversary of the nrrlval in. 
B.C. of Crown Zeilurbach Can*\ 
ada IJmlted.
China Faces Poser 
In Construction Task
HONG KONG (APi-ChInn is 
encountering great problems in 
its construction Industry, the 
president of tiio Intcmationai 
Union of Archltvcti jtMi jXhurai 
day after a (rip to Chinn. Bir 
Robert Mathew said China has 
enough manpower but lacks 
materials and electrical cciuiix 
ihent for the Industry.
T"-
r u u t  I  ( x t a t n u  b u l t  o b c s u b .  rm a**.. a s r t  u .  n u HAM ESM NEW S
Ottawa W ell On Route 
With H-Arms Promise
B.C.'s ^onomic Centre 
"Qukkty Moves Northwards
tanMor r  Muyt
O tTA W Ji. iCF.'*—tifc* p tiim k v t io v  La kjae , | , e t «  ix m w l .tb *  ccociiwaK’ c« b sI«  o f B i t to i t
a  tta « *  q u a m is  M »-a* C.4isaai*£ e a r v  la i* T o iu m ta i  u  ra fa l iy  iBovtag
w aaifii ..S l a  t3« iAi.Aiij
10 iziXi CasadUas .fWT. T t-a  **
,''Kurutwwd H« w*kJ Tucjidajf a t 
'M aj4« P rs K «  G««sri« u
w *s**aa i )  S'Ksii* wisA a « f^ a z  t ®t*»4 s**. Ipss ttiiw iu -:-*  **^4.^* jt^ .»*uusj| “ •* -
- Ofotste Tit* Efoe*s*l J« iB  ha* a*rie«i' »«*§»&» u *  tSm 41 C F - i j te  |«t>*'i£»ce fcod fyr ifaat i*«»
*»ee F iw r-ier p iv it tic d
I toai the Ybkw ioid « 
:p a rt e t  tti* Itoiitii,»Mit T tartuw -
v .a rb * ad t
U tta ’tt-i* z a a t W « 4 B t i d » r  *-«t ^  fia.a«. Iv i V a a i jo  >«< UilazcepGat* *t»-
AiznariciB ^iK 'izai aztiiMoafiS TTa Wsaa*S • i - s t a a i  *» CoH4&i, B C..,
Bt(» U*-* («w*Ka*4. fcj* «  w tiuty t» to *  aui u a  fc-'-'aCs'.^ . a*#tAvviii«. anaaL iam ate w ith  B..C. He
BtaiMA i c t e  am iifci'f r « A e t , ; c4i*r  ̂ ttanfe*  ̂ Vj  ̂ CY.»ixa-iii. H .B. ; ^ j j |  futitrw e l  t h t  w t h  «fe-
cMHi tA uwt imtsyatm m  th* w - ' e l M .M  i r - i s 4  sw*- A iacH caa K t ipaiid* on to*  dew«kifMi.e«t «i
iMeiMa (4  O k p to s Y  1.11*1 * izMi«;ke»«4 m  ,U 'a . to e a  L i t o f c i . 1  ! uaa»*«tirt»t»ae fwciiHJ**.
Wc*t U m m m y  
T h e  t ta e n e l  M m  to*
'TW M B».maf4- *.&u-a-'Cr'*Tl 
a t Nvtfto B*> , Ohl , Ml."!
■*
»
Nine Appear On jJrpior Charges 
Before Kelowna Magistrate
a m  Hiur'SMi .Fieid. NfW , I tove '  
P taa  a r » « i i  w ito bw ckai :
u k ' i  —  w i to  pearw i in to a  e l  '
Cai-'fciiia* - -  BCAF
• .r e a l  ea p e itta i to  t*
toug il>»fc. i t .  ««* app&mt- 
td  ttf« su e i id E a i t  G erm aoy 
t:.d*y, the E * f t  G « m a ja  n t a i  
ageacy  ADN jaM  Stogifa. tusi'ixi- 
t i iy  a t a t ’ dei»uly
Oewi’t e i  Martw-Bc. S -v e a t-  >
r t4>€ » e * f c a  w exe laps^i^ed ^ c c v a ^ e a  k a k f  c i ' a  St
-..i _  T te  L i« r » H  h»v* n s tia to a ied  Q jt  , p c a re in a a
ta*y a ie  ta e ie iy  ca rry iag  c*-t Yat*fi gr*oi.e»3 a  la u d  »iay
.■•.■:;ii;:-..i»r,ci;'a K :a4e t»  Uie C e a  «4sv-x*u'4 a t to  e i.,a tie : M a je e  I .  B. l * e  f f  S a h  L ake
K.vt<: t la  vStsum ;* to-.ti K-j iuaS e a t*ea gXrTr,, f.'.aj ts t t 'te j jc d
Nim  r*x>f4* W'ti'f ckoyfed ts-a (tMwry*
SfiAjp»irat«'* ce*.at Mantoiy oelaM * I  
efItfcTri atmM t to* i»4‘oar wrt ;M**«a*d t»-» 
yiv* ww* choz^fwl »ito oto*f
,\Sid£ !
F.*;*dmg I  to i l» to t  c A iJ f *  d  ; ; k * d td  f
d  ic’.aaicaUoo, Jcs«>ci **» 155 asi c-o:
Mefe.1*/. Feat.tii*i»d. Li>y4 u a e e  a,a>»
t«to'B, i,frt iea* t\. i'oeiU id mi' '■ia» t«a:a
fi»e«,l atoiiciM. •*»« *wh Ito - 'a  ga»**a».Ka vl
t d  fS i  *f*1 a m u  Cm to* »*«■■.«'Y CXii-iu V erm *. »»* ■ arir-.anic*!
c ' t .a i fe  !M(uW®* S ieppef t .  t».;- $58 iu*l iX’i ' . j  He j , . e * c . e ' > >  a a y  i
l i t a d  w * f  f i w d  i l i  ( p a t t y  H a i v i d  I t - ' . - :  u D < r » u  | d ,._ M * a i * t ,  K e e t t a
* a d  u d  H e im a f l  A. u* » d  w m  f i » t a  a t a i a  ui K a i i t . i
i-tofeo. T il C i«m *cl Av* . i» j*«*U :fc:*  “ be a - c le a i  weapc^ei* m ta  uxe :Alr.*taa n-e.m eer s t i te s
oB-t «o»l» ■;r>-thy to •  itu if ie  e . f i ' w e r e
Tbee'si** Tie*ii*ao. W e*toatli,jcoiati*r> ' Ui smU\cviu~i oo t u
pi«*de4 r-iiity to • chaff* dsUteace.
oaaault aad wa* give* a iu*-| Fat Gurr, RuUaad, **i _
pettded tenieac*. He wa* ordef-jfaaaded to ScpiemWf 28 xtseo .iatow
*»d to tx»t a oi $250 toite feaerved pka « i a rhir|e'peiii*y--to*t is, ptx'vmag m-
ke*p to# i>e*c* tor u m  year. I d  tjccifci* aeu.^ie ol ai»toer;cle«r wwheads fot toe
Wtakw, li C, He wai leieaie^l HoiD.e4t Jc to  Cr'i?>t
wa* lUiwl IRiO i j i t  cx*t» eo aajll.taxj t'*,i5 uRfil thsi rule caa fc* ch.aa|*d
.txivmg chart* M*| l-**t«.r t» ket-gwrt, of ik» Ii»-; offtpr,,'!, ,,14 it bttle,
wat ttfiihsLiied froat dftvuig 1«  *d *ddre»*, wa> »eelencev! to pf ,  c-iiaB|e untU i m  at! FrvBtcr J«lui Ealtaru. attrr a
a per'kjd vi ttu«* tnoiitoa- IltiBo'uJ'* la jail va a chirge esrU-eit
 ̂  mgx-Liic,: ^  nieairtim.
Berliners Agree 
To Open Wall
B £R 11H  « R e iiiw > —I h *  B « - | j a  la t*  Octwhei and  aariy  No-; 
Lm w all aiU  c*g*ci» agasa la  iw uriveiu tjci, a t £:a*taf and  Feate- 
sa e* * 4 ' to n e  tm  We^t B e i i ’■ root li*5. attd two \i»xta ove* 
■'to vLjit raiaU'ceo ui £*>1 Ltirts-uami aod New T ear
■ i c i l e »  Ui4 t o e  i i f a i t t g  v i  t t . c  . v e v - 1 P*'C®**-
pas-j-c* agceeiiieiiS is  ila»*.; TW  ta u to y  rwaaoca Iw  wtoeh 
I B a i'ito 'to ila y . |pa»aea a re  to  fa* a v a f la b k  fca
All U m a v m  h a t i a f  b*«o to  E * it B c iiie  a ii y « «
YttoCesi UB boUi i l d r i  U. f i a 6 t : fvo£*j il iC i.^ e  » l* ru a g e 4 , b il 'ttii , 
:a to£ ito | c l  liegouauuii*, W aatjtoae**** a a i  lut»«fak. 
ttie riaa  h a f u to to r  Bot'St K o rb e ij Focii-w*** v a x u  to W**t Cbf- 
! w as dui* to  Vlad tout £ a a t  G*i--. m aoy aw l W cat B a iu a  of E ast 
ffu aa  «*-aB.t*fpart, S tato  S*«z*- G*a:.ai.aa* a  p * « * .« i* y *  ag*. 
itacy- lUtoh toatay to *iiiea wtosh to* E**t aecaxaa ioveiw
; gi A.K'u.Ui«Mi* m t o f  tie-1 m eat ha» gr’a s ie a  a* a w&il*t«fal
m cfi  oV'«r ®  a n d  
t t  h a v *  r«4* tit*»  »  W *al G*f» 
Btaiiy. u d  400.000 »  W«at B«c^ 
lift, t-Nta Will roeaa  «  # ^ * 4 y  t»to- 
»a» Sbm  of viirtsMt* *cro*» to* 
w an
G tO K G fc MfcEB 
. . . T ertrt %Ww»
ittoi M  toii.r ptcfkidi cl t uita be- 
t«««a neat 3imaui awi Fmte< 
coat, llid..
W eal Geiiaaa Cfa.aae«ikia Lui- 
wig i i ih iid  W ttiaead ty  wrc** to 
W ejt Bei-lM’s jpHcX'iii&f Maj'V*  ̂
Wiily B ia s a t ,  gitoof E u fovere- 
itiecs'i cciaaect to toe afr**-' 
meat-
U nder the  new agroexneat. cube 
. viait ea ch  wto be poaatoL* to 
p a re a ts , c iu id ren , graadpaj-eaU , 
ib ro to e is  ttr 4i*ter'S, 'uacLes or 
ia-x;i4, te itb e w s atai tu cc tz , t-» -  
i t a a d s  e a d  w icei, for two weeks
wcib Uie Gexue iiisclc®!' .s'ocroeds O tto GiVvcwcld. wtw
fi.c k ft vjAil e e iiy  a e i t  year c r  4,cd U-.today. G jo tc w u y  bad
abc'Ot two >e*rs ftv.n-s to* u r n e , tex-G p ie a iie i  si&re 1141.
:tae  L iberti.} t ix *  cHice. M akatoi Jac -laM , wsto ratro- 
iw A E IlE A IJ i CAME l A I E E  :duCod §0***! so&giag to  miiiiuiEn 
i I t tocsk G.Kir« t!sjti fogj y ea ifla ro c sad  l i*  wwfci, w aertom ly  id 
P eter H a a -a i ,  * a d ! f , . ^  the tu r.e  I t*  pxevicciisjwjto ■ feeart a ilm ect. Miss
I to to  cl W eitbaB i Cofi**rviUve govei'&meiit d e - ;I*cka.ie , 50. wa* tak en  to a 
gwiity and were »cci-uf« to* H c«est JticS |C toc»Jto  t iw p ita i
S e i4 « J .^ i  ^  , U iv re  toe ti-iG eif w t . i t* a d i ‘
a ’ ge, M ery ix p p  «, i;i^ kiiier ci a i
«-<•-• _  . , r .., ..-.-r-v m .:-r. >' CHASE 1 B .UN
TEBAY, B ttik ta J  -CP* -  A 
i\*flaway„ b m ia g  d iesei Loeoato 
ti»c w as cSas-ied Vblec-Aicarteri 
ja ry  U a r d  ui ' ^  * » W e ,tn u x in to '
'1 S..V-!! U lxiaL  ‘-“ ‘ ff  l a w e i
n K erjseia GaL • l “ *s"-aa lTi«
"a ijeecK  The i c lim bed  daw s B ern  tr.e cab 
.e Jc tm cr asn-'^^ f tfh !  the  lire , loutsd u«e ea- 
: U s s a d o r  to toes;* to  s ie a k  w ne.a ■•■li »»d co m m a a d e e rtd
eape: b i .U to  Irc rn  the  C-or'> i^oiary  u  U edicat-! * o o to tr  tr a in  to ca tch  u  aiid  pul
P r im e  M la iile r  P earioB  feai'fiv jiiw eaito  it sh e  eosixcued t o : ^  i x i .  3w. 'o u t th e  fu e ,
id h is  fo v e n im e a !  tatefcd* to isupply  Sc*-th A frica w ith a im s ,!  , ,  —r~r:=r:rz—-----------------
th roufiJ o s  its su c le a r  Df M 'u tf n  told P a rh a n ir til  i S i « i a l  L S. ecvoy H tw jr
tha t vt»J.gb South A frica had jt;•h o t L odfe  W e-dj-ejday Liiefcd 
bees  e.»b*Ue<l fro m  th e  Cuiii-iF* fu'-*’ M in u te r F *ar»oa and
Bieaauf* UkdepwAdefit of th« 
ta a w s  a free x n ee t, »i»a txrgto is
N 'oiM Ebif-
Smce W ta te ra  dx ic iala  tsto- 
avatc that about ha.ll of th« 










m m  1610331
"H A V E r r  D M J V lf lE D  
BY F lL L W A tK W
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H W T  t l  -  V E I N O N  E O .  -  F H O N *  t « S 4 1 t l
lu ii at G tn ev *  but *i 
.1 c,ipxct very  u ch .” 
..'lag Kejuaody rvj-'.-iid of
CiUTtie Ccbxrvative* ‘to* huieert*.* CcMft of Caaada’ihat thr
ch oc/?'.rt';i*.mcfLt. lagiutxi l'..i murCc'.x iom .w iK xi i i i i c d  a iv.dn .
the L;i*r»Uj NjM*«e «aga), «b>a ' t‘ ^ *.!,Ve ’
ri,cr* r£ to u i:» sn r :,^ ,j^ . .,  m N iK 'i.■ »'
lO A lC H T  AND FRIDAY
D O U B L E  B IL L
"A Bid Day i t  BiK k Rk Ic"
C S CokH




S ta r iu if :  0 « y  M aLaue.. Rooda F iem ia#
Bo* Office C ^ t i  a t T 3r3 — Show S tart*  a t 1.00 p  m.
fiiccw ealto, o to e r  i ta le s rA iem ai a l la u s  umi.iaier M ai-
iu te d  la  trea tsn g  h er "‘aa iljfi'*  Chta'wa cm the A m eiicaa 
i ta  'were a e iv u s rtd  coun try ,” j jo i i tn m  ui Souto Viet N am .
Q u rg e d  w ith b e to f  d runk  w  He b e a d e d  ruiity .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ANTS L A E G E
_m aw  d e rn o c su a tio ii by l*L>r| lY e  largcbt ipecie*  of an t. the
 .....  th e  Cfeiario k g u la tu r e jgU itenm g b lack  diaoi»Mveie |t-
toe lov-emmwt" ha* »parov*di*'toidiBf. promiaed Wedneaday Igautea, meaaaies m o i*  than one
fu M ^ .» » ,« io e  tor a » u .n - to j«  MgohatiOfts le^imch u, length
jx v v .'ie  rf.£i'iect««£iil te rn b a  ia r i
the c r - m






m a rk e t de«tteed fra fttocaU y  ̂ in 
egylv m odera te  m orning tra d ia f  
tods/C SfircuiaUv* action « a i  
light.
The toduitrial U*t •** pttied 
trtth »matl toaaea, Calgary Pow­
er atxi Domlnioa firidg* both 
kwt (g while Bank of Nov* 
Bf»U* fall N and Bank of 
Itontreal both tn proftiAaktng, 
after lmi»re**lv* gain* Wedaei-j 
day
Balhurit Power and Paper! 
w ri A'.two H. B*n Telephone %. i 
and BA an d  ImperiaJ OU H 
each.
Gn th e  pluf ik le ,  B C ,  T e le - :  
ttox'tne g a lr^  % . DiiUUert S ea- i  
g r a m a  . B  C F w e e t  F h o d u c l i ! 
1% and  G r e a t  L ak e*  F*t>er 4
The ipwrulatlve Hit waa dull 
Rlghland'Btn k*t 10 centi to 
fIJM, a t did U tU h to $323 
i l a f ^  and G«n*x each toat a 
penny to 14 cent* and 72 cent* 
rwpectlvely. Johoimlth gained 
IH  eecti to avk cenu and New 
Calumet a penny to f l  cent*.
Th* aenkxr baa* metal* Hit 
«a* quiet, with COMINCO off H 
Supplied by
Ummbmrt id the la re a tm is tt  
D eakri' Aaaoctattoo ol Canada 
Teday** Eaatoni PrhMH 
(aa at 13 tKua) 
(Ruanagan Inveetmcnt* Ud, 
tNDCSTEULS
ceg!>ti*t..iOifts J c - ! UiCfi 
sta rted  la  the  lO-wetk s trik e  ofj 
Ip ria te rs  at T o ron to ’* th ree  daily 
tsew'spapei*.
— •( A uthoritie* e iu m a te d  it  wiHl
I T lY eq u ire  5 .0 «  p e r* « ia e l to f u a id !  < le * r |e  H aea. p»re»JdeiJt oi to r 
B id 'to e  r iu c k a r  dum p* to r toe lto n - |M o aU ea l ami C anad ian  stockD!vet.«fted A »  05         . . ,
D iverailied  B S .ll  e.39 e^t Jol.ia a t W eri and l{ em er,';e* e h an |e s . sa id  Vcslay m Mon
U nited A ccum . I  ?0 t  96 ,W est G erm any , to-r toe C F -lO titrea l. s « n e  U riff  reductJaa* by
AkTEEAGEE 11 A.M. K .E T . ';at Bade«-Soe.lUn|en arsd m a jo r tra d in g  ^ n a i^ & ^ in a y
New Y ark TarwaieihruckeB.. We*t G erm any , ami
Inda. —1.22 Ind*. — 2 4 ; for the  Vtxxioti a t the Une b a s e s ;
R ails - .4 4  G o l d s - I . .56ills C anada , T he nuclear w a r-,
U ulnie*  —.23 B. Meml* OSjbead* for the Bc-marc a re  fit-"
W Oils -p 02 ted  can the w eapon




Come Oat Teotte — Hwy. f1
P U Y  EXCITING NEW Ga ME I
LAST DAY TODAY
M a tinee  
2 p m. 
Adult* I 50 
S tudent* 100
Evening*
•  00 p m. 
AU Scat* 2 00
ATHEATROHLM









A lg o m a  St««I 74 74%;
A lu m in iu m 34 34%
»  C. rOTBBt 13% S3
B C .  F o w f f .43 .43
H C. S u g a r 44% ♦4%
H C. TtlrpbooB 62 V* 63
B t l ]  T e lep ho iw 97% 87%
C a n  Brfwtrie* 10% lOAi
C a n  C em e n t 48%» 47 V,
V  F n 93’ . 94
CM AS. 39% 59%
C o o t .  Paper 42 42%i
Crown 21*11. (Can) 33 34%!
DIst S«agrami *7 67%
Df»m Store* 22% 23
Detm. T t f 22% 22%
Fam. Player* 20 20%
Growers Win* ’’A” 4% 3
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23% 23%
Inter Nickel 68V4 68%
Kelly "A” 5% 5%
luil>attA 20% 20%
I-aurcntlde "A” 16% 16%
MaBBty 27% 27%
MacMllUn 34% 34%'
Mol win’* 32% 34%
Neon Prcxluct* 10 10%
OK. Helicopter* 211 Did
OK Telephone 21% 22 1
Ilnthman* 19% l l ’wl
Steel of Can. 23% 29%
Trader* "A” 14% 14V*
United Corp. ’’D” 11% Hid
Walker* 38 36%
W. C. Steel Ofd. 1.70
Weatona 17 17%
Woodward’* ”A” 26% 26%
OILS AND GASES
n .A .  Oil 38% 38%
Central Del Illo 8,18 8.20
H o m e  ” A’’ 17% 17%
Hudson'a Day
Oil ami Gaa 19% 18
|m|)erlBl Oil 92% 92%
Inland Gas 8% 8
Pac. Pete. 12% 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 18% 18%
Adymace T k ie ii on Sale Now
STARTING FRIDAY
Caiy Grant  ̂Audrey Hepburn




YOU CAN WIN UP TO
$ 5 0 0 0 . 0 0  C a s h
tOM-M w ill h« gaid t* th« |>lay«r with •  hDckottf I 
2 nwmbwt. $300.90 will ha addad fat aach mim 
layad th#r»»ff«r t« « maklirHim prita af $5000.00 at & 
umban. In cat* af » I ii. prIta will ha tpllt.
PL A Y  C A SE Y  B 1 N 6 0
HEEfrS AIX TOU HAVE TO OO: PURCHASE ONE OE 
MORE CASEf BINGO CARDS AT 11.00 EACH PROM ANY 
DP THE I'OLLOVITKG ITEMS:
a i t o U W I i a i  A p m t  w m n  -  O w t  *  * » a « r » « i  -  B a r  C a M a a  * * a f  — 
H ia a T a a ila  a a r r i a a  -  » r W ( a  S a r rW a  M a U a a  -  C a a i . t a l  B a rW ara  -  I ' a f t  
I O m  W a r*  — C a a e *  • « • * * *  a a *  f . i f l  B k t ^  -  M 'a  O r a a a r j  -  O k a a m a r *  
M a ra  -  W a a i i*  t r a e a f U  -  B L O  K a x a t tU  -  L a l a r t a *  O r a e a r j  -  
M a r l* '*  B a r V a i  B a * t  — W a r t la 'a  * a r t * l |  W a r*  - M a i r r a r e  W a r*  — 
r # * i * * '»  r a a *  M a rB a a  -  ■ * * * ■ * * •» . C a |i r l  -  a * * a .K a t r  * * f * r # » la  -  H M 'a 
Oracarr — TUB*"* C r l l l  -  » a n t >  O r a c a r r  -  W ta U a *  Baee*r -  U a ? * * *  
O r a a a r r  — * 1. 0 , O r a r * r »  -  r t a a l a t  M a ta t *  -  t a a i ' a  • * » * »  D r a t * .  
O t j i  a a *  C * # a »  — H r *  B r i * f * e  C r a a a r j  — r a t a a ' t  B l lU a re *
BrrLaVDi •** waiu* **ra«r* -  i  D tMa* a  taa -  n a a ’a Haal 
M a r t a l  -  B a a a a te a r  O r a r a r i  — J a k a a f ' a  B a t k a i  * * a »  — I » a  T a *  B a *  
C I ra a a ra  — C l a a i a w a  C a t la a  w a a f  — O a r * a * 'a  B A .  -  M B * *  C aT taa  B k a y  
r E A C R L A H O i  r a t k a  O r a a a r r  W r a T B A N K i  r r a t a a  r a a *  t a r k a r a  






61, 46, 38, 8, 62. 6S, 1.5. 60, 4,
FIRST DRAW GAME. 1
52. 34. 49, 63. 7, 59. 55. 70, 75.
14, 48, 72, 6. 50, 58. 5-1. 57.
28, 35. 51. 33, 67. 42. 5, 9,







PeieBlial winner* will he reqnlred to answer a 
qnalifytng qomtion of xklU.




m in r b
Bethlehem Copt>«r 7.M 1.10
Cralgmont 18l(i lOVk
Griui^uc 6.70 6.80
Highland Bell 7.40 7.90
Hudaon Hay 71 71H
Norandn 48 tk 48%
Weatern Mlnea 8.00 9.10
r i r f i U N B B  
Alta. Gbb Trunk 34 34%
Inter. Pipe 90 90%
(>u* Trunk of B.C. 17 18
Northern Ont 22% 22%
TrBn.-Can. 4t% 41%
Tran* Mtn. OU 19% 20%
Weatcon.t 17% 17%
Weatern Pbc. Prod 18% 17
HANIUI
Cdn Imp. Gnnm. 68% 88%
Muntrcil 69% 60%




Supplied Id̂  
P w n k w tiM i "̂ HhNENVWiMI 
Cdn. InvMt Fund 4.11 4.91
Invc«tor» kfulual 14.69 15.97
All Compound 6.M 6.90
AU Cdn Dividend U I  9.11
"here’s  how you play the game 
#
The ob ject i s b i id m k in g .  G ather up a  t<m friends a n d  M s  o f  O ld Vienna b o ttle  caps. 
Take som e n u ts  and a handful o f  p r e tz e l s -a n d  s ta r t m akin g  O ld Vienna b ird s . That Is 
a ll thera n  to  i t .  Challenge y ^ r  frien ds. T rade b irds. T h e m o reyo u  m a k e  th e  m o re  fun 





CARS REDUCED IN PRICE FROM $ 1 0  TO $ 2 0  EVERY DAY 
ONLY 5 MORE PRICE-REDUCING DAYS LEFT!
Look over the Ib t of gu.trantced-va!ue utcd cart that arc dropping in price every 
d.iy itod then come buj! ItT a oncc-in-a-v'.hilc chance to buy the car of your 
choice at the price you want to pay.
MAKE ANT) 











M.xrixm iKiiiit HadUi, h e a t r r  
wind»l)lel<! w f ic h t r .  ’WhIlewBllft, 
tu rn  In d ic a tn r - ,  l e a t h r r f t t r  
wrat^
1957
P l y m o u t h  C o a c h ’ *'*'”1''* ’̂ 
■' t lnrd  ir
Maroon. S iandartl t r a n ’unUsion 
llc jiler, w ind-liield  w nshri* . 
turn  inrtiriitors. le a th r r f tte  
sealr., ro<«1 w ln to r tire s
I tecondlt loned  m o to r .  rikxI t i res ,  
tu rn  Indfcafcrs. *tan- 







Metnlllc  b lue. 4 .speed s ta n d a rd  
trnn.srnission, good tlre,s, h e a te r ,  
w indshield  w a sh e r* .  C lean ,  low 
m ileage .  O ne  o w n e r  unit.
S ta n d a r d  t r an i t tn l s i lo n .  C lean , 
low m ileag e .  O ne o w n e r  c a r .  
T u rn  Ind ica to rs ,  w indsh ie ld  








New c a r  w a r r a n t y .  O nly  3.100 
mlle.s. Like new  condition 
Clean, gmxt t i re s .  R ad io ,  h e a te r ,  
wlnd.shleld w a s h e r s ,  t u r n  Indi­
cator*  White.
Show unit of th e  11X13 P .N .E  
E x tra*  too n u m e r o u s  to  m en  
tion. I/)W tn lh-age . P a d d e d  da.sh 
and  wheel dl.se.s e x t r a  added  










$ 7 2 0
$ 7 2 0
$ 1 2 9 5
$ 1 4 9 5
O nly fl.lHK) m l le i .  N ew  c a r  
w a r r a n ty .  R ad io ,  4 ap ecd  t rn n s . ,  
h e a te r ,  w in d sh ie ld  w a*hern , 
w hitew alls ,  d is c  b r a k e s ,  p ad d ed  
d a sh ,  tu r n  In d ic a to r s .  M eta ll ic  
Krji'.v.___________________________
N ew t i re s ,  s e a t  c o v e rs .  C o m ­
pletely  r e c o n d i t io n e d  I rn n sm is  

















O'MUf t  out VUNNA BMWINO OOkirANV < 6 .0  LTD. ,
Wc’rc Betting tliffcrcnt trades every day , . . such a s  this 
1961 MORRLS MINOR 
that would be a n  excellent second car.
Fust financing, highest trades, hlggcst burgalns.
G a r r y ' s
i J i l L  s e r v i c e n t r e
Your ONLY Aulliorlzcd nonault dealer In 
Kelowna and district.
Bernard at St. Paul Phone 762-0543
MAJORITY OF PEOPLE POLLED F E a QUEEN SHOULD NOT CANCEL HER VISIT TO QUEBEC IN OCTOBER
r
M R S- a t t i L t o F r f c Ifk J L M J y U if b J i J .  U k A S M R S . E l l i O l TVULLT U l U Y L tu K U T iik  h s n d uJ A i m  M c iY ir
W r J i  x m  Q ^ . » e « E  W>
C a c i o *  T&.C l> *cy  Cvxxucrx 
I*. 'kkUiJa tw  vt t o to f r j i  
to  K rk>«ti*  to g« ’. tbe Oi Js-
k a l i  v d  a . *  i i i  i h e
o iiU -v c i  o f  im *  '« * ■
lAjf’.ejr w aa ae iit tx-t ../aay  ».o 
a k k  p e o p l e  ' T k i  > t > a  U x i f i J t  i t «
4 .̂-C'CO \ I i i t
U.U CK’lofc«er.“  J a c k  M tt 'e y ,  
7i3 E e riiii 'c l A 'i'e,, z a id  "I 
■£k.tfid t k i a i  i b e  4  coii.e
.tori'V t u  iJto: L i i  bnreii tk f v*',et4-
t d  S»,» W l\ Wi.k-'..3 tor
t o  b a i t  t i r i  t v i ; , e  t o  i a i . a - l a  
ito a  Ik k to o a  L il t -  ’ ■ I I i l l
t k r a y .  i 1 « i  P a x a i t o - y  A - . e
bii0..j3 to'
E x  t o r  i t - U i y . i  f t o i  t t . e
iSi B I" fca">rii'S kaj
U k .t’ 10 i t o t i .  a t o - t  U to
t ,: Hkil I k e i i l .  ii,.,..-
tot:;"; r i . i j  "Y vs. ii Csi'U-itoy
k- a fczajO .-XfH t o \  a C a t o '
•■a» i„. p a n  c f  liiv L'.K . ai*3 
% ^tto'v  u  j * n  ci t 'a x i id *  l E o  
Qvvxii li a ai..5  i.krto'
l> EV> t*.y \.= v . ‘'''.c 10
h u a r l i ,  K K, 
2 Ks.,Zwt;a, : a.to d' ' '.  1'. 'V. O 
t o '  • ' • . f ' t o  i t  ; k t  ^ v l  t ' . ' t o k  i l  
t f ' . v ' i a . ^ z k  a  't'.vl .0 'vtowiV 
i r ' l t - r '  if Cito h a Z t o X i
L e *  f c r ln n d i ,  H I  i - U i i c y  b t.
!.' l a n  o f Cat>- 
a.r.a m.O to  .x.^ X to .td  tu  IX.e 
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Bench Warrant Issued For Man 
Who Failed To Answer Summons
A b e n c h  u a r r a n t  waa t w u « t ' fo ’-ir p l r a d r t l  gvnUv arx! r r f e i v e d ;  
fo r  th e  Bire.1t of F 'raiu 'U  M i h n , ; fine'-. (•ei>rge f  W r i fh i ,  Andrew ! 
6T2 O k a n a g a n  l i ivd  T \ j e » d j \ . * A n c n a u l?  am i Th.orn*i l>>nah')e ■ 
w h en  he fa i led  to ai>j>e*t ! n ! w r i r  e*i h finetl SZ5 arnt covtvj 
M a i i a l i a t c ' a  C o u r t  on a c h a r g e  larn l  ( io rd o n  Jo h n v o n ,  $1S a n d i  
of ap ' . i-a red  i n . c o i t i  All h a d  no (i*e«l a itd rev i
c o u r t  Wetlne.'rffay ar>d via* f ined ; I^eo Hit h e r  o f  no fixed a d d m i *  
125 ttivl c o i t i ,  l i e  pleatitxlI  wa* r e m a n d e d  for r i g h t  (!»>«' 
gu i l ty .  ! lai a c h a r g e  of thef t ,  l i e  h ad
T h r e e  o il ie r  peraon.t plead*.fj! pievI'liusJ.V' p le a d e d  guil ty ,
gu il ty  to Ihe aarne  c h a r g e . ;  C h a rg e d  w ith  r a u i t t i g  a d n -
J a m e s  Uobert.son. 1729 H igh land  | t ' l i t i a n c c  by lielng d r u n k .  Ale*. 
D r iv e  f ined  $15 a n d  costs,  D * \ld« > n .  V a n c o , . \ c r ,  was
aell  B  t i t r f r y ,  1040 H a r t e r {TU)«1 850 a n d  c& slt. D en r.u  
A \ c . .  135 and  co s ts  and  A r th u r  i AdoIiJ i,  U u t la n d  w a s  f ined  I20i
F . Jam e .s ,  KH5 l a u r i e r  Ave , 120, a n d  costs  on a  c h a r g e  of not
a n d  cos ts .  h a v in g  l icen ce  p la te s .  They
C'hargtHl w i t h  in toxioallon
Lions Bulb Sales 
Said "Best Ever"
" T h i s  IS the Ivc.st y e a r  w e 'v e  
e v e r  h a d , "  kaid ( l o r d  S m ith  of 
th e  Kelow na  I Jon s  C h ih ,"  in 
a p l te  of the  w e a th e r  we sold 
o v e r  1.000 hag.s of bulbs. T h e  
B u t l a n d  c lub  d id  v e ry  well se l­
l ing  o v e r  2.50 b u g s ."
T h e  d r iv e ,  he ld  Inst Tue.sday,
W ed w fsdn y ,  aixt Thur.sday In 
o r d e r  to  co l lec t  m o n ey  for I Jo n s  
(T u b  ac t iv i t ie s ,  wa.s con du c te d  
In v e ry  In c lem en t  w e a th e r .  'Die 
se l l in g  w a s  d o n e  In n d oo r  to  
d o o r  c a m p a ig n  unricr the  d i r e c ­
t io n  of F'red H ndfle ld ,  who wan 
th e  K elow na  chu lrm u i i .  Hill 
J u r o i n e ,  th e  p re s id e n t  of the 
H u t la n d  c lub, w a s  th e i r  chn lr -  
nif tn.
T h e  bu lbs  w hich  a r c  p a c k e d  
7 to  a l)*g a r c  'being sold for 
12.
"T’h c r c  a r e  still 12 b a g s  loft 
in m y  office, a n d  If any  o ne  
a ti ll  w a n t s  to Iniy iKime they  c a n  
p ick  th e m  up  th e r e , "  s a id  Mr.
B m lth .
School Superintendent Orme 
Outlines Curriculum At Rutland
l i \  " T l  „ A N ! )  
.[A I ,r. ;.‘1( f- 
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M , . ! x ! t o i v  o f  t h e  l ! u i : . i ! . d  I T A  
h a d  1 »>« I I  . v p c i  i s h v  i i i v i t c d  
, * ! ! <  111! i i f i d  t h r u  K l ' i u p w B s  w e  
r< p if  "to liird  M l'. N f l 'o f i M r- 
l - t o i o f h l i n ,  h i - f i t n ' f  p r c . i f U T i t ,  
a i t i 'd  av  i h . 'u n i to in ,  a n d  u i t r o -  
d m  > d  M r ,  ( i i  n ' i f  
M t .  ( > i i n e  ( I f . l i t  D . a i i J y  w i t h  
' Hie M'W cchfvd
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p le a d e d  gu il ty .
S a n d r a  fcihman, 5*5 l<con Ave. 
w a s  fined 115 a n d  co s ts  on a 
c h a r g e  of g o ing  th ro u g h  a  s top  
sign. S he  p le a d e d  guil ty .
Valley Shriners 
Meet Saturday
A S h r in e  m e m b e r s h i p  rally  
will l>e he ld  S a tu r d a y ,  Sept, 2ft. 
T h e  ra l ly  will conhist of a 
im ra d e ,  a  show  anil a  recep t ion ,  
sa id  Al S a l lo u m ,  pub lic i ty  m a n ­
a g e r ,  tod ay ,
"T l ic  i tu gean t  will co n s is t  of 
S l i r ln c rs  f ro m  K e low na ,  Revel-  
stoke ,  K a m lo o p s ,  V erno n  an d  the 
S o u th  O k n n u g a n  Shi hie club.
" T h e  i t a r a d e  s t a r t s  n t  4 p .m . 
n t  the  c o r n e r  o f  H lc h te r  nnd 
I-eon A ye . ,  n n d  following B e r­
n a r d  Ave, will  t e r m i n a t e  a t  C ity  
p a rk .
I t  will conaiflt o f  c low ns and  
S h r in e r s  in  u n i t  d r e s s ,
" A  show  a t  th e  K elow na  C o m ­
m u n i ty  T l i e n t r e  will ,sturt nt 
8 p .m .  a n d  will  b e  followeil by a 
r e cep t io n  a t  th e  C en tenn ia l  
Building,* ' s a id  M r,  S a l loum ,
FESTIVAL CANDIDATE
Ttie fifth  c a n d u l a t f  h> fiil< r 
the  f u e l  a n n u a l  OKatiagan
CJrniM' F’e s t ivn l  p t i r i d s s  d u i-  
te s t  l i  C hr is i i i ie  C a m c io l i ,  I t .  
She is Ihe choU'e of the K el­
o w na  T e e n  T ow n C h r u t in e
1.1 the  d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  
Mr.s. Uu.s.scll C a m e l  on. ,5711 
l .n w re n e c  Ave. She  i.s a t i r a d e  
I.X s tu d e n t  a t  the Kelowna 
sen io r  .iccoiid tuy .u lu sd .  She 
w a n ts  to lie a n u r s e  and  a 
stcwnrdc.sH nnd  idan.s to a t ­
tend  th e  Univcr.'  lty of W a sh ­
ington. C h r is t in e  p lays  the
p ian o  un d  is in te re s te d  in all  
•sisiiTs, h o r s e  track rid ing , 
.skating, b a s k e tb a l l  and  w a le r  
sk i ing . S he  h a s  two w hite  
Scottie.s ai. i iets  " M a c ” a n d  
" J e a n n i c " ,  S he  be longs to 
J o b s  D a u g h te r s .  Born in
P r in e e  i l u p e r t  .she has  lived 
In K e lo w n a  for ihe  pas t  five 
y e a r s .  H e r  f a t h e r  i.s a b r a n c h  
.suiiervi.ior w ith  the  N ationa l  
K m |) lo y m e n l  s e rv ic e .  TTcket.s 
a r c  now  a v a i l a b le  from  no­
t a r y  n n d  o th e r  s e rv ic e  c lubs  
.subm it t ing  caiidldate.s , a lso  
fro m  th e  K elow na  B o y s ’ Club, 
Su ii is ir t  y o u r  c a n d id a te  by 
b u y ing  th e s e  ticket.s.
Fall Fog Forms 
In Low Areas
T h e  V a m o u v c r  w e a th e r  of- 
fl<e Mild I t  w a s  d e a r  ov<*rnighl 
in the  Miuthern h a lf  of B.C. 
w ith  fog fo rm in g  in low lying 
c o a s ta l  a r e a s .  In the  n o r th e rn  
a r e a s  r a m  w as  gener . i l  w ith  a l ­
m os t one  ha lf  inch of r a in  fa l l­
ing ill a 12 h o u r  iierliKl end in g  
n i  4 a in.
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Passport To Ancient World 
New Film Available At Library
the M fx t l le ran ean  
Mild, o u r  r a r e  f l r i t
A w e a th e r  d i s tu r b a n c e  will 
b r in g  m o re  r a in  to n o r th i ' in  rc- 
gioie, t(Hla.v a n d  shower.s to the 
.•,outh ton igh t as  th e  sy s te m  
m o v e s  o v e r  B rit ish  C o lum bia .  
A r idg e  of h igh  pre .ssure now 
bu ild ing  to w a rd s  I h e  n o r th  
coas t  will b r in g  so m e  su n sh in e  
to  all  di.slrlct.'i to m o rro w .
T e m p e r a t u r e  a l  this  t im e  las t  
y e a r  In K elow na  saw  a h igh  of 
71 w ith  a  low of 42 an d  a t r a c e  
of ra in ,  w hile  th is  y e a r  Ihe high 
w a s  1(7 anti th e  low w a s  45, w ith  
no ra in .
T h e  fo r e c a s t  for th e  O k a n a ­
g a n  ca l l s  for m os t ly  su n n y  to ­
d a y ,  Cloudy w ith  a  few sho w ­
e r s  tonigh t a n d  F’rh la y  m o r n ­
ing b e co m in g  sun ny  in th e  a f te r -  
iKKin, I J t t l e  c h a n g e  In t e m p e r a ­
tu r e  and  light winds, Imw to­
night and  h igh  F r i d a y  a t  Ih 'n- 
tictoii 45 a n d  OR, K a m lo o p s  and  
l .v i lon  45 an d  70.
PERSONAL GAIN ONE OF BIGGEST BENEFITS TO MEMBERS
Chamber President Lauds Jaycees
D ick  S h a rp ,  p re s id e n t  
K e lo w n a  C h a m l)« r  of
P ierce ,  twlay Issued  the follow­
ing sta te m en t ,  .
" B e g u r d l e s s  o f  bin ch osen  
f ie ld  of w ork ,  o r  pf th e  Job he  
h a p i t c n s  to  Ui ho lding lavw, 
e v e r y  you ng  m a n  se t t in g  n u t  on 
• n y  e a r m e  to d a y  ih o u ld  plantoMt 
BiH'ndlng a  m in i i in im  o f  f ro m  
tw o  th f ive y e a r s  w ork ip g  for  
hi* c o m m n n l ty  th ro u g h  th e  
J u n i o r  C h t t iq b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e ,
of th e  I " I  d o n ' t  s u g g e s t  thl.v simply 
Com-* Irecausc  p e r h a p s  e v e ry o n e  owe.*
a  d e b t  of s e rv ic e  to  h is  ron i-  
m u n i ly ,  fo r  th e r e  a r e  iiinny 
a v e n u e s  an<l in t e r e s t s  th rougii 
w h ic h  Jhis c u n  b e  accom iil lsherl 
, . , bu t  I a m  th in k ing  of the 
o i l ie r  s ide  o f  th e  co in ,  th e  jm' i - 
so n a l  g a in ,  th® e x p e r i e n c e ,  an d  
l e a r n in g  o f f e re d  e v e r y  yiHiiig 
m a n  t>y th e  J u n i o r  C hainiver of 
C o m m e r c e ,
" N o  o t h e r  o rg a n iz a t i o n  f r a n k b '
a n d  olvjcctivcly rccognl/.cs  l h c | m c i | t  aliiio.sl cv c i .v w h ere  in 
n e e d s  of the  y o u n g e r  l e a r n i n g , C a n a d a  to d a y .  A t . t h e i r  n a t io na l  
ad u lt ,  or. g iv es  g r e a t e r  op(»or- 
tun i ty  fo r  M!lf-ex|ire»i>lon nnd
d e v e lo p m e n t  th a n  diH's the  
J u n i o r  ChnnilM*r of C o m m e rc e ,  
" I ’m  convlncix l t h a t  the  J a y -  
c e e  o rg a n iz a t io n  h e lps  d e v e lo p  
f ine r ,  T iio rc  T isefiir  c i t i / e h s  for 
th e  fu t u r e  w hile  n t  Ihe s a m e  
t i m e  th e y  [ le rforrn  a  v i ta l  nnd 
use fu l  ro le  in co i i im un ltv  b c t t e i -
co nv en tlo n  h e ld  h e re  In K elow na 
a few m o n th s  ago, a n  a b le  (.'al- 
g a r l a n  w as  e lec ted  N a t io n a l  
preiildent.
" T l ie  K e low na  ChaiulMT of 
( 'o m m e r c e ,  w ith  p l e a s u re  an d  
sirictTe h p p re c l id lo n  ‘sn l i i tcs  th e  
Jnycee i i  e v e r y w h e r e  d u r i n g  
n a t io n a l  Ju n io r  c h a m b e r  o f  com- 
m c r c o  w gck. ,
eaiTi w ith  a M-parale e n t r a n c e  
In.stcnd of Ihe (o iiveii t lon id  one  
large; enlraiK  (• an d  c e n t r a l  hall .
Police Charge 
Winfield Boys
B t 'M I ’ sa id  tod ay  tw o len- 
y e a r -o ld  iKiys will be  c h a rg e d  in 
c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  v an d a l i sm  
In th e  Winfield e h n rc h  nnd the  
kInd e rg a iT en  n e x t  door.
P o lic e  w e re  ca l led  Tiie.sday 
w hen  the  Itev. B, B ray ,  of 
Cha;,e hapi>ened to v is it St. 
M a rg a re l ' . s  A ng lican  c h u rch  and  
(IlHeovered the conteiit.s h ad  
bi;en tu r n e d  iipidde down.
P o lice  sa id  pew s w ere  k n o c k ­
ed  o v e r ,  c a n d le s  b u rn ed  dow n, 
th e  a l t a r  lur iied  ovci'  and h y m n j  
Ixsiks to rn . T h e  ac ln a l  c a s i r  
d a m a g e  w as  not ex ten s iv e ,!  
IKillee ;,ald.
In th e  k in d e r g a r t e n  n ex t  tlooi'l 
p a s t e  w a s  M iieared  alMiul, d r i n k ­
ing s t r a w s  s t re w n  o v e r  th e  
fl(Hirs, f'.Miip ••pilled lai Iho 
fiiKir, a  (ire lit on a tab le  and  
an  oil drn i i i  oiiened nnd spilled  
on th e  floor, Tap.*( h ad  been 
left ru n n in g  In th e  sink an d  
w a te r  ov e rf low ed  into the  b a s e ­
m en t ,
Tlie d a m a g e  to the  k in d e r g a r ­
ten  ex lc ia lc d  o v e r  a  two day 
pciKHi, ^ i l l c e  sa id .
h l A F F  W iT .  KKl-LY
RCMP Olllcer 
Speaks Tonight
T h e  first m e e t in g  of the C a th ­
olic s c ln sd 's  a u x i l ia ry  will Ik* 
he ld  Thur.sday ,  Se|)teinb<>r 24 a t  
H:15 p .m .  in I m m a c u l a t a  high 
school. '
All t e a c h e r s  will be  in Iheir  
h o m e  room  b e tw e e n  7 a n d  8 
p .m .  befo re  th e  m e e t in g  s t a r t s  
to m ee t  parent!, .  Any iiroblcm.s 
c o n c e rn in g  la ipils  and  co u rses  
m a y  be (liscus.sed then.
(iiie;,t s p e a k e r  will be S taff  
Sgt. T. J ,  1,. Kelly , h e a d  of the 
K elow na  d e t a c h m e n t  of the 




On lo an  a t  th e  O k a n a g a n  H e-1 and  e a : t  of 
gional L ib ra r y  is a m w  f i lm .jw ln  i e ,  it is 
pK siuced  bv the  N a tio n a l  F d n U b eg an
B oard ,  eiiUtlcd  ' T h e  C ross- It tv i h n  region a n d  Hi p ro p lea
ro ad s  of the  W orld .’’ T h is  SCI les W o i  Id " invites you to  e x p lo re  
is a passi»ort to  the  ex p lo ra t io n  | th a t  Uie " C ro n ro a d .s  of th e  
of an  an c ie n t  reg ion  w h e r e i i n  .seven half-honr f i lm t .  Y ou  
new  iifc a n d  ht>K a r e  a g a in  N ajw Jroo  * aw ;
.lohn J o s e p h  B land ,  of no  flar 'd 
a d d r e s s ,  w as  n r r r ' s te d  T u e sd a y  
on a c h a i g c  of In tox ica t ion  in 
iniblle . Al th e  t i m e  of his a r r e s t  
B C M P  sa id  he  h a d '  a  w e lfa re  
s l ip  in his poss t 'ss ion  for  gro- 
cei ies.
He p le a d e d  gu i l ty  to  the 
e h n rg e  in M a g i s t r a l e ' s  C ou r t  
Wedne.-iday an d  w a s  fined $15
a n d  costs,
H ara Jane,*, C e d a r  Ave, nm
pr iired on a r e m a n d ,  c l ia rg ed  
u n d e r  the  local s e rv ic e s  act, 
,Sbr' w as ren ia n d e r l  w ithou t jili'a 
to  OctolH-i* 7 toi' t r ia l .
T h o m a s  D o n ah u e ,  o f ’no fixed 
a d d r e s s ,  p leadrxl not gu il ty  to 
a c h a rg e  of th e l t  an d  w as  re- 
n in n d ed  to O c to lx 'r  I, B o g e r  D. 
B a ro n  of ( i le i im o re  , | )  r  i v e, 
'p l e a d e d  g u il ty  to  a  r 'h a rg e  of' 
i t r iv lng  w ithout an  ad u l t  while
In TiOKseslon o f  n le a rn e r ' i i  
'ITio In te rn a t io n a l  A ssocia tion  and
I fo r  (jir'ixirisy, one  of the  w orld  s i  . ,  ,
Idldr 's t  se len llf lc  a ll lnnces ,  ce i | . . i ros l . ' i  iiikI n f u r th e r  115 on  a  no
6rutr,;s ll« cc i j tcn n ry  Utls y e a r .  In s u ra n c o  c h a rg e .
ing Ixun ,  .said Mrs. F b a  V, 
B lu m e r ,  f i lm  l ib r a r i a n  t(Mlay.
T’he  fu tu re  of your  w o ild  b, 
linked to the  fu tu re  of N orth  
Africa an d  th e  M iddle  F.asI, 
v as t  nnd  re.stle.ss t e n i t o r y  .'ioiith
X-Ray Technicians 
Hear City Expert
A, C, Cllffe of K elow na p r e ­
sen ted  a pniH'r on p ro ce i tu re s  in 
x -ray  of the  sho u ld e r ,  a t  a 
m e e t in g  he ld  r e c e n t ly  In S a lm on  
A rm ,
Mr, Cllffe I; sen ior x -ray  te d i -  
n ic ian  at the K elow na C tu ie ra l  
hosp ita l .  T h e  m e e t in g  w as  h e ld |  
In th e  S h u s w a p  L ak e  ( l e n e ra l  
hos|) lta l,  C u e s t  s i ie ak e r  w as  Dr 
F . C. I .a n d s d a l l  of V ernon .
A tten d in g  w e re  n ine  x-ray  
te ch n ic ian s  f ro m  West S u m m e r-  
land, K elow n a ,  V ernon , F n d e r -  
by, K am lo o | is  and  S a lm o n  A rm , 
b r ,  L a n sd a l l ,  a  u ro log ist ,  spoke 
on th e  p roeer li ires  fo r  x -ray ing  
tlie u r i n a r y  t r a c t  fo r  c h i ld ren  
nnd  nduliH. He i l lu s t r a te d  his 
fxilntx w ith  x -ray  fi lm s.
T h e  x - ra y  d e im r tm c n t s  in the  
towns m en t io n e d  a r e  close ly  
all ied w ith  D r, L a n s d a l l ’s prac-  
tice of u ro lo gy  and  w elcom ed  
his ta lk ,  Mr, Cllffe said .
T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  will la? Iield 
in NovcmlKT In K am hsiiis ,
but tM-ttir than  th a t ,  you follow 
th e  m a i c h  of h is to ry  to  y o u r  
ow n day.
F r o m  the  e a r l ie s t  r e c o r d  o f  
h is to ry  to the la te s t  h e a d l in e  
evi nt,  this  exteii 'dve f i lm  s tu d y  
of ,N'oith Africa und th e  M idd le  
L a s t  fills giqis in n n d c r s t a n d i n f , 
S t im u la t in g ,  re w a rd in g ,  thl* !• 
a iK iitra il  of lands  a n d  [leoplea 
ren ew ed  and  s t r e n g th e n e d  b y  
the in te rch ang e  of m o d e r n  
know ledge  and <(i-operatlon.
Lady, The Tramp 
Story Hour Subject
T h e r e  Is n t r e a t  In s to r e  fo r  
the yoiing.sters a t t e n d in g  th e  
r e g u la r  weekly l ib ra ry  s to ry  
h ou r  on S a tu rd a y ,  Sept,  28 a t  
III toll) a .m .  when the  ch i ld re n 'a  
l lb rn r ln n ,  Mrs. Bonnvy M u rd o c k  
w ill tell the  s to ry  of " L a d y  a n d  
the  T r a m i i " .
A fi lm en ti t led  " T h e  S to w a­
w a y ” will also be show n, T h l i  
Is an  ad v e n tu re  filled (p i a r t e r  
h o u r  ab ou t  a th i r t e e n  y e a r  o ld  
boy who stows aw a y  on hia 
f a th e r ' s  schooner  a n d  le a r n s  a l l  
the  vesse l  r e a c h e s  th e  fam o u a  
alKint dee|>-sea fish ing  w hen  
( i r a n d  B ank s  fishing g r o u n d i  off 
the  eoai t of N ewfoundland ,
"Son 01 The Dr<tgon" 
Conies To Kelowna
'Die K elow na  and  d ls t r l i  t so 
cicty  for r r t a r d i s l  c h i ld re n  will] 
s|MUisor the  p lay  "S o n  of th e j  
D ra g o n ] '  In th e  K e low na  c o m -1 
inun l ty  t h e a t r e ,  W i'dnesdny ,  
O c tob e r  7 a t  .T:30 |>.m, an d  7:30 
p,m,
M rs ,  A, M, PeiTey Is the  co n ­
v en e r  In ch a r i ie  of a r ran g« v  
inon ls .  M r*..  J .  F .  l ' r iu r , '  pub lic  
re lationii o f f ice r  fo r  th e  "cliool, 
sa id  ticket,'! a r e  a v a i l a b le  a t  
Ixm g’n D ru g  S to re ,  
m u s ic  a n d  F o o d h a in i  a n d  Sons
WHAT'S ON 
TONIGHT
IIOYH' (T . l l l l
3:45 |),III,—W eight lift ing,
7:00 p,III. W eight lifting, w ood 
Inlheu, tu x id g rm y ,  b ingo.
CAI’KI MOTOR IN N
IliOO p , m , ~ F i r s l  m e e t in g  o f  
( i ro |x i  F esU val c o m m i t te e .
IM M ACIIf ATA I I K i l l  SCHO OL
8:15 p .m ,~ C n t lm l lc  P T A , S ta f f  
Hid. Kelly «i;t«akK o n  
 V " S a f e t y / '  —    
KOYAI- a n s i ; I I O 'f l iL  
P n rn in o n n t l f l ;3 0  p .m .-^ H n g u ln r  nuwtllrly 
U o n a  m ee t in g .
The Daily Courier
fiib 'iiihtd by TlK»4fl« B-C, f4«wi^aj>m liia i t* 4  
492 Kxkzwm, B.C.
R .  P .  M j c t e a O i ,  B « b li»h ez  
im 'S iiE & f. ttK Ff'lllA IJI M. MM ~  r 4 ( l l  «
CPA's Silence Hurts 
The Company's Image
I b e  C l i i m t i c r  v i  C m t s m M  i m t i .  
keg  m  lu*c:vJ.i* ib c T i  ‘« i j  ifi 
t  x z )  ».tK‘c « w iy !  j t u i f ,  H to n c x c r  U rf te  
» * l  iiaC di**pJ-KiliUB6 tC ilu iC  t tv -u t  u , 
T 'b e  i c i k i c s i t i u u . t f  v f  1!j«; C ' jc i iv l t i j i  
Rii'a*).' A i r u r ic s  d . d  b'i ' .k  c>z tV 'ttsiaz  l a  
cbji!) the ui stct'iuc pi.'.uic L-'tc 
H e  d»d iS\,_  e f  v'v'Uisc, i h i l  \PtS 
i i ' t i e d u k  h a d  bcer.i i'£i4Qgi;d lo  
t o  d i j t i j h t  i t n ‘ 4!i an d  dep-!iiiufe 
ca u s<  v4 li*e »u>i’twe u l  s t d l
whiih wtHiiJ iltei da.lk
H e  d id  w j ,  C m  U i i i  ti.c j-vfrttdtok 
•■u'uU b e  u a p i ' i i . t d  !v.'Uto*»iBg ' b e  as-
i>! *-!'« a a v i i i U v 'n  ' j i d i .
?*e i tbe r  c i  i r i j j i  |x .’iiH5 w e fe  Eie» i i i d  
li»e »;cijdsi,:,.iij -4..ie |-’« i t e v i i v
Welt ui'id'Cf’stton.xJ fto'rf
D a  t,*W V thci Bv'tftoOi n i l  >4.J
wf'ii iJii' Ik H
i i f  bitoi. ro; t'.is Ji-3. IcjH k'Bi “  i 
tC ‘lKi.tivX5 l» C l 'X . lC d  l a  b i l ,  >JZ, Cl- 
tk « d . ih;« fv lu lC  I'liS ii l i  Cv!ti[.aiKy 
l u  C iih f f  z e t i i . e  **f e q u ip *
BICR! i h ;  f 'l t i i" .  l i . i t  £4 n.H u'U;.4* 
K ti i ih k ,  ii r .i 'ic  4 . .« p ’cd Any
t td rq u A ie  tvpiA iX tto-n
l i  is s a d  » e i)  U u ;  U iit  I t t t  { lutliC  
o l  D P  A ?.;!■; h u e  f ic v ff  tv e i i  
p»,«d t k i p i l e  i!-.e i?fa» a r tfv U ia i Ihe  
iisih iK  diX'j. f f o . n  h t i t .  5 'iesr  a  a e s i m -  
i « l  i i  i i f i i a u o n  l i  r u v  a l i iuH i
b e  M id  th a t  th e  f w a i - s h f C i io a  e v e t i  
akiiLijt l a  ip z ie  id  th e  i t i l i t sc
'll iC i t h f d u k s  t s i e  t*ce's f ieq . i . r?n iy  
twtuhed wiihzul all) i t i 'K u l  h n ln t .  
T h i i  h u i  c . ' t a k d  !h.r jr .J p fc i js . /n ,  s i
l » e  mm f c t  ts, ih a t  d  Vou h a d  
l* b e a  m  m e !  tlie  p la .a r  v r i i c t d a )  a u d  
h a d  to  t t f K a i  to d a v ,  vcni wi»u’J  h i i c  
l a  c a li  « a d  & u .i t x r .n  s '.e  Si!;.e c-l ti>* 
d a v ’t  f l ig h t . I h o ,  i i  n ’U tie , o  t* a td c f-  
W | cm th e  l id to u lo u s ,  m i  c r !  t h c t r  tt  
«  < i> o tid e !a ! 'k  |X ’-!tK'':s v t  t i u ih  tn  it.
C u i 'f c n t l j  t.h c ic  t% iv » rijH kfah ‘k  k x 'a !  
tp e c w b t io f i  a% !o  u h c  th e  IX .'^ c  a te  
b a c k  o n  i ! m  ru n  It n  u n J c n ! ix * d  th a t  
i I k  p te v e f i t  c o t u t n r  cd t r a d i c  n u v  iial 
b e  i»  p r a t  av d u n n j  t h r  i u s u n a  afvd 
•  sn u itlc f  v a n  h i tu t l c  i! a d t -
q u a t r ly .  H u! w hc ! h r  n a n - f> rc M u n r rd  
I X 'D *
M a n y  m o n t h c  a r a  w h.rn  t h r  iX M  
w a i  t c p U t c d  hs a <..\>n>aif o n  t h o  t u n ,  
c o r t ip a n y  o r lK ia l*  c e i t a m h  t h e n  in t i ­
m a t e d  th a !  th e  I X ' 1  w(£uld lie u < rd  n o  
m o r e  o n  thi% o f  a n y  o th e r  r u n  Y e t ,  
h e r e  it t i  b a v k  l l i c r c  a  n o  M ieecs t io n  
t h a t  t h e  I X '  }  iv n o t  a  r  v x l  a u c r a l t ,  
b u t  th e  f a c t  d i X i  fCiTuiin th a t  it le u n -  
p r c i i u r i r c d  a n d  l i e c a u c c  of i t i  d u w e r  
i i c e n l  a n d  d c v c c n t  c i p c n e n c c s  m e r e
Short Takes
C a n a d i a n *  p c n c ra l lv  th in k  t h a t  o n ly  
t w o  p e r i o n s  ru n  lo r  t l .c  p r c c id e n c y  of 
th e  C n i t c d  S t . i tc i  I h e  actt i . i l  f a c t  i* 
t h a t  th e r e  a re  r e n c r a l l v  i c v c r a l  a n d  
t h c i c  s p l i n t e r  p a t t i e s  p r o s t d e  a lot ot hi-  
j in k s  l i t i n n g  c l c c tu m  s e a r .  I h i s  y e a r  l i  
n o  c i t e p t i o n .  I h c r e  is th e  S s v i a h s t  
W o r k e r s  I’a r tv ,  f o n s t i t i i t i u n  I’a r ty ,  
l a l x r a l  P a r t y ,  I ' t o l i i b i i i o n  P a t t y ,  S ta te s  
R i p h t i  P a r t v ,  P o o r  M . i n ' i  P a r t y ,  N a ­
t i o n a l  1 a \  S a s e r s  P a r t y ,  ( 'o n s c r \ ; i t i v c  
P a r t y ,  a n d  tiie  B es t  P a r tv  a m o n R  
o th e r s .  A n d  e a c h  h a s  its p r e s id e n t i a l  
c a n d i d a t e .  Y e t t a  l l r o n s t e i n ,  f o r  e x a m ­
p le ,  is th e  p r c s id e n t i . i l  c a n d i d a t e  lo r  
t h e  B es t  P a r t y  w l i i c h  s t a n d s  four* 
! s q u a r e  f o r  n a t i o n a l  b i n e o  a n d  s e x  e d u ­
c a t i o n  in  th e  p u b l i c  s c h o o ls .
o r  bu.tjjpy thefe t i  I ’h c r e  w e  
Eli .uy |XHCOUlJ LtaCClkr* in  th i i  s r c 4  
w h o ,  tK C iU jk  o l  p h > 5,U ii vOGdiliOCi, 
liU Jp i) CaC.Cuk I f i . e l  iU JO UDpiCiSUt-
i i t w  p i i . t i f  SS t a k  liic  IX , 3 t> Oil Iti#
f \i r« Lf.Us sU V C’lliB iX lairi 4
q u i t e  4 p io p o r i s O a  o t  itve
u u G b e r  o i  po teo !.i:3  " s e t s  rvere
F ie q u e tu iy ,  it f i is  b e e n  «.4ked w h y  
th e  C ogs i i f  w a> DvH p a t  e a  th e  r u a .
"Itte Aifur«e h «  q a  s c eu  li't isi r i p ! A m ,  
b u t  I l k  iup 'fK iiiU oa .  i j i - i n j :  i x t  o t  l e -  
sp«Cl !'f ** I ' i i l  Ihe  4..U-
> Ai-f > c.A»e t o e 0 s..''.£d t o
ecus
L .r , id  C..Z
iL :> , t o ^ r v c f .  a n  t i -
p*i,I isUv0 Iti-C t  ■s'itoiU> .liiiy v̂ 'isl
4.U.1 MAidA-it-Z- t'..U; Uf'Ci n i l t  G.v>! d i  
i u j  Afl-i vH.:'. ,J .  SC-,5 i i  S.i'to IX , 3
|? .c  ;u ,  i;'U., tot 4to'iSs.e. t i  t h s !  I t’.e
C P y  l i  t u , s s  e -,j_ ,p u ;e!i5  U l?i»» l i
sto, lU f c i ;U i ! \ i i» o i ‘i ?'<■ i i U t p t e d
t .  lU r f t n i i i l  B „ t .  1 0  o a r
k i i o w l f J s c ,  l ! . r  4 ,--u i;p iio  t;4»  t i c r f
y - . r ' i  1  !f j.to '’fs f..;r t i i P i  Ut€ iX .'3 s
a : : „ ;n  tot t i i -  s! i i i d  lo r  h o w  lo n g  d
p ! 0 ? 'v s 0 s t o  d o  ‘ O
H aJ  th e  visiUipiU, s t r a ig h t  l o r w a r d -
h  s i . d  s o 'f i c s r u u c  ; , l e  " I c w k ,  we a r e
t?;toiS i ‘i tto v ‘h 'U '.; tot iS s j  it si fl |* ed sC '!t!  
lo  I 'i . t  t 'i c  i X h s  t'-A.,i th e  i u i t  I f s n -
4s
m
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IFilttn* QWtiillllji IteWNMNB
B f  r  AYfUCm J iK M O iJ M ii
■WAKE U P ,  DEAR -  Y O U'RE H A V IN G  A  NIGHE.NWRE"
|X. ̂
o r d e r  e f t j  tl ie  1 ,1 1 ! 
e d  ,fl sO-:!'.*l:s u , 
l c |  ktoC th e  IX , C  
a 2 Ytc *(>..*;! T. ■:4 <xz.u  .
S l i d  5. : u u r h . i u g  L i e  i t a
I f r a  a.4 4 c p ': f j  as a r c i
itsos -Xt the rUito, 
lilrftiT I'! thr V4--" 
p 't iu n e  i ! : i !  4. i 
l-hr I.X.’ Yi 4,rr a r*
W e
is : k .
!!,la!U W  l.i 03
d f l i i e f v  l i  iiftedcd*  
oeuhv W r  p U n  Sd
4 '.l,h % \ I  f  i i  4.0*3
h i d  t h r  i i f h f i e  
f t  £ . 04 I d  h s i C  
i o h i t ' k  e i j ' l s h -  
rt .! ,  13 >»rw of liiC
p-Ativ. it  t l  n o t »,.ir- 
o . 'w iOn e x i i U  t h i !  
i i u i h c n t  I c i t u r e  
A t o u t i e . ,  t h a t  t h e  
C P , \  h i s ' r  t i k c n  H n  W ' o n h i p  a s i -,1 t h e
in i ts v * ! !  tsniGwiI jG'i* t i j n r  vi.*n.tsdence
a n d  g iv e n  t l ie rn  e s p U n a t i o n i  w lu c h  
lu v c  fxCR wit3i*'sflvl I t i n n  tliC pub!.iC, 
B u ! , It s f c n i i  t o  US. ih e  f c n c t a l  p u b lic  
fto-r.i w lu.4h th e  a ith e .e  tr a f f ic  in u i l  be 
d r a w n .  £1 r o s t s k d  ti* k n o w  th e  w hy* 
■ n d  w h r f d o f i  o !  th e  i i tu a t i c n .  .And 
t h c s  a rc  e n t i t l e d  i»> kn inv  w ell tn a d -  
saHvC of a n y  p ro p o - .e d  s v h c d u k  
c h i  n ee  s.
.As w e  h a v e  s a id  c a r i t e r ,  th e  C P .A  
e n j c n s  s o n i e t h i n g  a p p r o a c h i n g  .sffcc- 
t u m  in  th e  D k . in a y . tn .  B u t  its f a i lu re  
to  k e e p  th e  p u b l i c  i n f o r m e d  is cr iH ling  
th . i t  fe e l ing .  It  is Iveini! r e p l a c e d  by  
i r r i t a t i o n .  A  p i t s ,  f v c a u 'C  th e  s o lu ­
t io n  IS s o  r e a d i ly  a t  th e  c o m p a n y  $ 
h a n d .
TO Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
Ballplayer's Plea 
Concerns Bursitis
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dwellers should use their cnrx xvcll 
a s  their eyes Ix-foic signing the lease.
She prob.tblv won’t believe it after 
you tell her. However maybe her feet’s 
Iscst friend, the shoe salesman, will 
talk Shoe market researchers revealed 
that today women’s feet arc growing 
bijT.cr, In fact, they’ve grown a full 
si/c in the last seven years, with seven 
an averaee toti.iv.
With a trend to apartment living in 
Kelowna, it is not inopportune to won­
der what is the biggest annoyance for 
npartrncnt dwellers. .A recent survey 
revealed it is noise. Ihe survey’s con­
clusions suggest prospective apartment
The cost of living index is up again 
and no one seems to worry very much. 
'Ihcre is, ol course, a reason. Living 
costs in the United .Slates, in 10 years, 
have tficreascd 15 per cent. Hourly 
nay for time worked, for that period, 
IS up 37 per cent. P.ay for time not 
worked— added vacations, holidays, 
pensions, etc.— plus other fringe bene­
fits is up 99 per cent, Ihe rise in pay­
rolls plus nonpayroll labor costs rose 
().() time as fast as living costs. T hat’* 
why you hear no big complaints about 
living cost increases.
D f M i k e f .  1 t x - i t  »tot» 
di.iU«.l tliy& i WiUl i '4 i '
feuJn
i Skii'-toitS to'i.s« l i t *  »**>' tf-s-’lH 
f v j d i  ctls'j'toSn*
;  Are vdxtt-wAtd •.ittln'.tsiXt
Ui«»i !.:r jrrt'ii!»i»S ct
J. W t* t  U > f - f  e-pxiKii -i-a 
ffjfriit,4£ie * a d  iU  4f ! e ! - e t t c i t j  it 
U icie  » fc  an  s '
i  Will »fc.ilIjiool tffsm-.t!-.!* 
fc ti; . '
1 a m  a I ' f t f v i i i i n a !  fcairfcall
5'l!i>«r i t  'to.-,.!;:' >to»,i r a n
i««  hi.,w irn|*4ii'taiit t i i f j e  q i r * -  
tKi.ni a r e  t-> roe —M, It 
.Suli-<lr!!i.,ut t*.it*itti W'Oukt l>« 
imtiitoulafl .i lu s i 'k a s a n t  lu r  a  
b a l lp la y e r  beca-.iie h i t  ih o u ld c ra  
m u i t  In* in a t t io n .
To u iK lf r iU ind  w h a t  lo  d o  for 
b u r i iU i ,  keep  in m in d  w h a t  it 
li .  U u r s i t i i  u  in r ia rnm alK m  of 
a b u n a  <or rnurc t h a n  m e  
b u n a ) ,  w h ich  a r c  s m a l l  s a c s  
o v e r  w h ich  th e  tendons  r id e  tn 
jo in ts .
I T c s i u r e  o r  in ju ry  a r e  th e  
c a u s e s :  " T e n n i s  e lb o w ,"  "h o u s e -  
m a ld 'a  k n e e , "  " c h a u f f e u r ' s  e l ­
b o w "  a r c  a  few  fo rm s .
P r e s e n c e  of c a lc iu m  in th e  
b u n a  o r  s u r ro u n d in g  te n d o n s  Is 
no t w h a t  c a u s e s  th e  t ro u b le .  I t  
Is a  r e s u l t ,  a  p a r t  of n a t u r e ' a  
a t t e m p t  to  h e a l  the p lace .  I t  is, 
e s s e n t ia l ly  a  s c n r —ziften s c a r  
ti.s.'iiie c o n ta in s  a lot of c a lc iu m .
T h e r e f o r e  a n s w e r  No, 1 Is no. 
lYon’t a v o id  c a lc iu m  in y o u r  
food. E a t i n g  le s s  c a lc iu m  w o n ' t  
h e lp  y o u r  b u n i t i s .
No. 2: U l t ra -so u n d  t r e a lm en t .s  
m a y  Ix* h e lp fu l  in so m e  ca.ses, 
no t  a ll .  T h is  is in e s s e n c e  a 
m e a n s  of a p p ly in g  h e a t  d e e p  in 
th e  t i s s u e s ,  a n d  h e a t  is he lpfu l 
in r e l ie v in g  In f la m m a tio n  an d  
in r e l a x in g  th e  te n s e ,  p a in fu l
a t e * —-S'&.'i !.!.*£ fc t lp ’S .t 'tS ;
b ' . : . )  2 C \ . ; . C ' , c  14' ! i t . *
£ wi toSi!,* '} 'il to'l ■;.i*'-:.'!.'* ’ *...1 e
V*-!) r « r <  ! .v e  il» i i i . r t i T . j  V'.e 
514'..;.'. to! if..!!.'.'.; '5'!.!-I® i.:e GJ
g t.x ,t!A iX rd  t t ' . f !  - z l tc i i  t i  S-'"...-.*, 
4s.4.t.'.;' ¥1.*;, ■■•‘. '. f i
Cto'.'i-jto.r.e r !c{ *5 ftt,, :.s *.!« t».**3
Ito -totototh . 4 : 0  if  ItoJ 4.S
eiitei*ij.r"r tu ' . f *  H.'liSto. to!'i-to-.‘'i-e 
ink-. 5 ' . ’! Bfc .to. to.■> » to.'-->s..l
l l to i t ro tn !  lY.r> t* ; . ; . - t  i r . , * ! -  
*»!.!> L«e *■*,<■ totftol t . u- " i t  
t>'.t ’.Gt,, Aic
t t l
No i  Vt'laiii'to.K.I. irrs'.rnerto* 
a i e  rffi 'totOe ''Dili U a i f
he.i! appUfatitoii 1!"'. wet i..,'ns- 
pii".*;.v' K o e  tffcr?
It-.irMii'. tirv.ts to fp.iirt dto',to-n 
w ith ti ine . r « !  atii-i projK-r 
t r e a tm e n t  H e- t  U in'.5«’!r t. in t be- 
cau-.e the  pa in  v f  tv i f . i t i s  11, 
a f t e r  all .  riati . .re 'i t ipria l th a t  ti.<j 
m u c h  J.train o r  p ro  w a r e  h a s  
l>een j>ut (»n th e  b u r iS .
So, d u r in g  the  t«.i t l -a l l  off- 
se.i '.on, g ive  t) . f  '.htoiil'icr :-uf- 
f ic lent re s t ,  a t  !h>- .-ame tu n a  
g e t t in g  in ten s iv e  t r e a tm e n t .
D e a r  D r. M o ln e r :  I h a v e
h e , i rd  th a t  a per- on w ith  ch ron ic  
leulvemia ih o u ld  no t h.ave a 
smalijMix v a c c in a t io n ,  bu t such  
a  varr in .a t io n  is r e q u i re d  for a 
t r ip  to  Europie. Is  th is  t r u e ? — 
M liS . L. H. S.
I t  Is t r u e  th a t  you need  a  
sm n ll jw x  v a c c in a t io n  for a t r ip  
to Euroi>e—o r ,  m o r e  n c c u ra t f  ly, 
y ou  m u s t  be  a b le  to  i n o v e  tluit 
you h a v e  h a d  it  r e c e n t ly ,  befo re  
you can  g e t  b a c k  into th is  
coun try .
I m ig h t  a g r e e  no t  lo  g ive un- 
n e c e s s a r y  vaccinatiom s to 
people  with le u k e m ia ,  bu t  in thi.s 
c a s e  the  v a c e in a t lo n  IS neces-
l i i , !  iitoXf*®! A i t  U i'h  i s  
j.icjxj..'ii.4 w'Lj.i:Si n . t  
t <  J i l l*■!l t d - * i i . i  l.,iS' u .* t  re4K !a  
n.'..« I 1,4.x W »t.. .  XvirratrVj by
-j~,e m 04 c.ia t  J J . sJto'vri'XJrtiJlUi,
e'to'.'toiS V.f 11 ■; .:i'. » TY' il* 
I* *»*« l-'*r rv v g h a g e  can taa
1 3 ! Ki ‘T tw'i *to!r it
T O D A Y  IN H I S T O R Y
» j Ttti: (VS ADI AN rfciijyj
•Srpl. f t .  H i !  . , .
i . v  I'to'le* i f  gt.'kl buU lea  
W'tos'.fc J 5 1 3 , w e r e  i t o l f n  
fr s n  u,*:g'.;art!ed b u lk l lng  
at T'Ui iilu's M ai to n  A irn u r t  
12 :■ i' ,i ts  ag"» tto«!«y —in ltti3. 
T h r  iJ, awaP.ing ftlr s.hu>- 
rr.ent V> V.en'j-eal, w as  n e v e r  
foufxt but in v e i 'a g a t lo n i  In- 
d;..:.>t(tol it h:id b e t  n f lown to 
N ew  Yet): City in a p r i v a t e  
a i r c ra f t .  I t  w as  be l ie v e d  to  
h a v e  D on s m u g g le d  to H ong 
K in g  and th en  to  Commu- 
ni'-t China.
F ir s t  W orld  W a r
Fif ty  y ea rs  ag o  to d a y ,  in 
1914, G erm an  tro o p s  b e g a n  
an  attack  on F r e n c h  txisi- 
tions along the  M eu se  l l iv e r ;  
Inciian troops lan d ed  a t  M a r ­
seilles to  join th e  Allied 
a r m ie s  in F r a n c e .
Sffond World War 
Twenly-five y e a r s  a g o  to ­
d a y .  in 1939, (he  F r e n c h  
a r m ie s  b eg an  a  c o u n te r -a t ­
ta c k  against th e  Nazi.s a lon g  
a 60 - m ile  f ro n t  b e tw e e n  
.Sanrbnicken a n d  the  R h ine ;  
W arsaw  ra d io  r e p o r te d  m o r e  
th a n  1,000 e iv l l lan s  k il led  in 
24 hours of she l l in g  b y  th e  
G erm ans .
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
H O M E  GiOWN 113T
Rlr
O n  v t  s e m e  e! o u r  frl-
km- f » s : : , t r i  w ho h a v e  ifc|gf**,rd
I t T . i t  t!',e Lv*.l 
C A t fci/s-lftrm -iig v itiirii.* ' tii» - 
V.axt'.i i j p ' o f t  ftotj' Kau:.ii*top*- 
Ok.«.n»s»n m i lk  Ui ou r  » r** ,  I 
a p p e a l  to  m y  sU te r  ht*v.-.-rt»nri.
W e. a i  p e n n a n r f i !  cit iiefci e.f 
tf£££ a r e * ,  b t v e  for t r s a y  y e a n  
•■jn*£Ule<i di-c *'a,jres in «»tor 
town*. M iriy  edi*Ji>n&is *p;»eir  
reg '. i la rly  al!«:.ju! the  ir rs iw la r .ce  
of "t»u.vuif « t  h t 'ime." T'he lau 'ie  
th in g  a p p l i f i  to Oie fa r m e r .  
E v e r y  txd t le  of m ilk  aold th.at i i  
p ro d u c e d  e ls e w h e re  ca r r ie *  the  
p ro f i t  d e r iv e d  b a s k  to  the  p ro ­
d u c e r  til at sup-plied it, be  in 
t u m  spend* i t  in  hi* a r e a ,  NOT 
O U R S.
J u s t  a s  yo u r  jo b  and  yo u r  r*>'- 
checjue iv inii<ortant to you, jo  
1* the  O k a n a g a n  d a i r y  f a r m e r ' s  
to  h im .
R eg u la t ion *  for  y o u r  p ro te c t ­
ion h a v e  m a d e  fa r m in g  an  ex ­
p en s iv e  occu p a t io n  today. A 
f a r m e r  supp ly ing  fluid m ilk  to 
th e  d a i r y  trxiay m u s t  m e e t  r ig id  
s t a n d a rd * .  O ur  local h o m e  pro- 
duce<l m ilk  U f re sh  nnd jjure. 
T h e  local farm er ' .*  p r e m is e s  a r e  
InsjHTted re g u la r ly  a n d  hi* m ilk  
la te s te d  for h igh  cpiBlity. If he  
d o e t  no t  m e e t  Uiese te s ts ,  h is  
l ic e n c e  is can ce l led .  N o th ing  he  
Ins ta l ls  to  m e e t  th e se  r e g u l a ­
t ion s  is c h eap .  N eo r ly  *2 mill ion 
d o l l a r s  h a v e  b een  loaned  to  O k a ­
n a g a n  f a r m e r*  to  m e e t  these  
r e g u la t io n s .
J u s t  a s  a  s to r e k e e p e r  m u s t  
m e e t  s a n i t a r y  r e g u la t io n s  and
k e e p  top I 'le  t f r ! u l  f.-: p.'i.-:ie
»•: :S! t . r t .  !,. ■to...-1 i.toij V 0  f.ito: s i .
1! £!ir Ca;3;> f,).!.••..i :  I . . ' , .:  ! *
i ; ;* !*.*'!, !.0 t.>..'! Jk. « i !  ;:*
ler to4.:\to£,..;.,:j>
k ’:-r! lrV t;.....c  ttoKi
ht.to'ii !vto,0 .u '0. !,ei ...'f'-.i in 
tf,e U i i u y  i n . . ; . . : :  I t  V i t - ; .
S i t e  (  t o ' q  t o ' V  V V r -  i j t o t o s t  i i t o -  
Cr'-; l!s I'...;.? to" li! .! to. tt
e i r t o ;  t t.ltl  < t . . " , ' t o  t o ' , '  , A t o  . t o .
r v i i a l ' i r ,  irs.i.v ah. a l f
h i . t t  iU O.t {.aftos' <:f I i i  )!,!<’ . if
Vdfto ■'...to,S't ii.ito s»»n jti-
l-.iwr-.i 11-’.£> in .t a i f .1 m  ■(.'I,' vf 
o'.ir h '.t t f f x i ' s .  vvc i..i'.to [,.) 
a l ' . r * - a t i v f  b.i! Si! (.It f  Ih f  V.isi- 
cu'.iver i t oUt o! ; f ' I I .  r Iliva i ty
to  h o m e  jrf.»,iutot'. is )ui5'«.TS,v.",t.
I a ;  ;N-a! tn t-vcry nuc  (,( m y  
s i s te r  i l ' I ' t  wivi v in the  Katn- 
k»-;>*d.»kanagan a r e a  t<> .vtoi.' and  
lir.nk Ix-f-ifc you j-ay. "W ill Dus 
n u ik  mM'icy s t a y  m m y  Kim- 
n u u i i ty  ti) hcl | i  [>ay fur ta x e s ,  
s c f iou h ,  f ix d .  c lo th ing ,  c h u rc h  
an d  jicrvii’p ciuli su}'i'>uit?
Will th is  m on ey  a ffec t  o u r  
living u lt i im i te ly ,  a b o  , o r  will It 
go Ivark to th e  V a n c o u v e r  a r e a  
tn lie ' t en t  th e r e '” '
D E R Y l .  W AM HOI.DT, 
ifou sew ife ,
K n d e rb y
BIBLE B R IE F
"OBr help Is In the name of 
Ihe  L o rd ,  w ho made h e a v e n  and 
earth.”—Psalm 12t:H.
R e f le c t in g  on Die bigne*.* of 
o u r  H e a v e n ly  F a t t ie r  1:. a gcKxl 
w ay  of re m o v in g  o u r  l i t t le  ea r t l i -  
ly  p ro b le m s .  Let'.s r e m e m l ie r  
t h a t  o u r  hclii la ou t  of H eaven ,
■  I
I I  I I I I I I
Bygone Days
10 YF.ARH AGO 
Sept, IDYt 
K night*  of t'oluml»u.-i hold  th e i r  a n ­
n u a l  c o rn  ro a s t  nt G y ro  P a r k ,  m e m b e r s  
of F a t h e r  F a n d o  v Council ,  th e t r  wives 
nnd  familie.s to the  n u m b e r  of 200 a t ­
tend .  G r a n d  K night G i 'o ig e  V e t te r  a n d  
D epu ty  D an  L nng  in 1 h a rg c .
20 VEAUS AGO 
Sept, 1911
T h e  9th  A rm o u r e d  R e g im e n t  Ladles’ 
A u x i l i a ry ’* T u g  D ay  nette il  $610 Thl* 
m o n ey  will be  u sed  to send addit ional 
p a r c e j .s  a n d  Y u le t ld e  gifts  to  m e in b c ra  
of th e  D rug ix ins  in I ta ly ,
30 YEARH AGO 
Kept. 1934
J, W. J o n e s  i.t g u e s t  of h on o r  at a 
fa r e w e l l  b n m p ie t  iim ler n in iiice* of th* 
K elo w n a  H o ard  of Trade. He w a s  p re ­
s e n te d  With a  s i lv e r  .salve r .  Mayor
" ~ r l i T M Y  C O U R IE R
R, P. Mucl,enn 
\  Publisher nnd Editor 
Puhllshe<1 every afternoon except ftun- 
dnv nnd holidays at tfTJ Doyle Avenua, 
Kelowna, D C , by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
paiMrs Ltmlteil.
Authorlied ns Second Class Mall by 
tho Post Dtllcc Detwrtnient. Ottawa, 
an«I for iinyment of iiostago in cash 
Mentber Audit Bureau of tTrculatKw, 
Member of Hie Canadian Pr«.s*
I'ha Canadian Presa ta aKclualvaly etv 
tlUi^ to the us« for > itpubllcatlun of nil 
• (Itwa dtaMlctio* c ro d t^  to  it m - tlM 
Assoclnle<l Presa or Router* in Ihta 
paiier .and also tlio local new,* published 
therein. AU rtghta of republleatlon ol 
(peelal dUpateliaa iwratn ara also r*« 
'•e|rved.
T r e n c h  m a d e  a n  a d d re s s ,  nnd  P re s id e n t  
D a v e  G h n p in n n  m a d e  the p re s e n ta t io n .
40 YFIARS AGO 
Kept. 1924 
G ro te  S t i r l in g ,  I ' r e s .  of K elow na  H o a rd  
of T r a d e ,  cho.sen by a c c l a m a t io n  a s  Con­
s e r v a t iv e  eu n d ld n te  for the  co m in g  liye- 
e lec t io n  In tho fed e ra l  r id ing  of Y ale .  
(Convention is p re s id ed  o v e r  by J ,  F .  
H iirne. A vo te  of conf iden ce  In lion, A r- 
t l iu r  M e ig h cn  I.s p a s s e d  un an lm ou a ly .
50 YF7ARS AGO 
Kept, 1914
T h e  R o y a l  C a n a d ia n  R eg im e n t ,  f i r s t  
C a n a d ia n  un it  to  s e r v e  ou t.dde  of (Yinada 
In the  W orld  W ar ,  left Q u e b e c  u n d e r  e s ­
c o r t  of HMCH NIobe for  g u a n l  d u ty  In 
B e r m u d a ,  re l iev in g  th e  B r i t ish  un it ,  th a  
2nd  Bn. of tho  L inco ln sh ire  R eg im en t .
69 YF.AKH AGO 
Kept, 1991 
P r a n k  H ticklnnd hn.s Ixvught o u t  t h t  
lntere.*t he ld  by G e o rg e  P a c k e r  In th a  
C ro w le y  a n d  Co, L iv e ry  Blublo,
\
In Passing
P r o k i b l y  tiic  q u ic k e s t  vyay fo r  a  
p e r s o n  to  fict in io  iro iiM o  is lo  w in k  
i l ic  e y e , w h ic h  r c q t i i r c i  o n ly  o n e -  
(o r t ic l l i  o f  a  s e c o n d .
If m i l i ta r y  a c t io n  Ik rlw ccn  C o m -  
n i i in i i t  a n d  f r e e  p e o p le *  c o n t in u e s  to  
c sc .ilJ tic  ( w o r d  h o r io w c d  f ro m  p u n -  
d i l i ) ,  th e  p ro b le m  o f  o v e r p o p u la t io n  
m a y  s o o n  do s o lv e d  f o r  s e v e ra l  (u tn - 
D irfes o r  p o s s ih iv  fo r e v e r*
THRSR FIG URES A N D  SYMBOLS A RE TH E REASON
WE ASK Y O U  TO
p l e a s e  u s e  y o u r  
o w n  c h e q u e  b o o k
YOUR BANK CHEQUES ARE ENCODKD 
with “ machine lanf*uuf»e“ figures and 
symbols, printed in mu^Jnclic in k .l’hey per­
mit fast, accurate handling by modern, hijjli- 
specd electronic equipment in the banks.
COUNTER CIIEQUES'ARE NOT ENCODED 
and carry no particulars about your 
account. This means they must be handled 
in a diirerent manner, slowing down the 
whole clearing process.
ypMr cooperation In carrying and nting yonr omn chefnt hook w ilt k t  
greatly appreciated. I t will help u$ give jjom ever-hetter eervice,
\
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PONTIFF TALKS WITH WOMAN HONORED BY CHURCH
x'i \Y e i i j  1j>..1 Veaiti.
.-.i!f'.>—t»ot te a t i i  tee  t i jU " * ' HaU ai»4 \;:.£ YYciU>a.e
t i  a 'li .ire  c a a i iu i i  ao te a t ts t^ 'u i t te a i je  oJ teeve
. e t i i e  k a r t i a d  fate fa isu ’i 
t .a y  c * fa v e  » i . y » fa e ie  l a
* e ;> 'ul eitefcf' ciak* CvteUlt Jfae i ia l  
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Si.u..r,£''! a l<i.tete lu tl.c Hi. 
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, A i ' V) . ! r ; t e .
( O m m
WOMEN’S EOriORj EUVRA EVANS
KKLOWHA DAILY COVKIKK. TIIl'RS.. KKPt. J*. IH* rAGE %
A N N  L A N D E R S
M arried  S tudent M ust  
Forfeit Privileges
AROUND T O W N
Mfaifa'iii >v-.».£e S.An.xi ‘’-f te^^VVe.ut*te fater
-J »11Z ill i.« v ie
Y',.: •  t l . t i '- g e  lu  len.i,'t,> * e  
l i t ' f  ,.•...! iis,!ii'e» '11,'J
U2,;.H4'j.‘ a.ite iuut'lx 
■ !>..i ,>.J U,e f0s5 i r t i 'U
. t i l !  . i i i . i e  a u a  b U U i t . e  W l : j  faj
.Hv^ts *fa.t iilrtt M.i's,!'!*..®,, 
K*) t : c'.',! ll ix ia ci .̂.;■ .inri'■ 
u  U.e fa.*,.,ef' ll;',t' U .niii
«tU;; au! tA:‘.H.tA„.e faW't
W'tJ  t. fcj ' : . a l . '  t i  I t . c  i'.f I v  i t  I  p  h : a i "  u . e le.rr.it’ili'
D«*r Ann Lander*; Now that 
•cbool hat itarted igaln leveral 
of u* parent* would like your 
view*.
La»l winter a high BChool girl 
(age 15) became pregnant. The 
boy wa* a senior. They were 
both popular and Involved in 
school activitlc*. Well, they 
didn’t mis* a thing. They were 
married In February and con­
tinued to go on school trip*. 
They participated In band com­
petition and the girl was a tulip 
In the May festival. She was su  
month's pregnant at the time— 
and stood right In the front row.
At commencement the boy re­
ceived three awards and wa* 
given a thunderous ovation.
It ; always sad when young
r . . 5 get into trouble but is 
wise to permit them to re­
main In school and enjoy honors 
and privileges? I’d like to see 
you views In print.—SO BO CO.
Dear So: I don’t think preg­
nant girls belong In high school 
—married or single. Nor do 1 
feel that married lx>ys should be 
permitted to engage In extra­
curricular activities.
The Ixjy who marries In high 
acbool should be devoting all 
•hi* extra time to a Job. When 
he become* a husband he for­
feit* the privilege* of a "fun- 
loving kW."
I ^  net believe a married 
male student should be kicked 
out of achool, however. He will 
be needing all the education he 
l<^ can get. Expluslon would hit 
him hard at a time when he can 
least afford It.
Dear Ann Landers: The letter 
from ‘’Unenslaved" alxnit cig­
arette smoking was ONE j>er- 
aon’a opinion. Ami now will you 
print mine?
You keep insisting, Ann I-ati- 
dera. that smoking Is a dirty 
hatkit. Why? I’ve tiecn smoking 
•Ince I was 17 and can see noth- 
liig dirty about It. I find smok­
ing refreshing, relaxing nnd
Eleasant. 1 have yet to burn n 
ol* In anything.
I understand you do not smoke 
and never have, How then can 
you have such definite views <hi 
the subject? Tljnnk you for
tlio te  who do not sm oke. Non- 
sm okers can  Ik* o tijec tlve about 
the .stainesl teeth , the d isro lo rcd  
fingers, the foul b re a th  am i the 
cdor of s ta le  sm oke on o th e r  
tieop le 's clothing.
tJ.ir S ic '; i i  Y'
■1 'I fa s  wfairk kiSiiic k.!5ite!-S 
fab 01 Ke'.towna are Mr au'J 




T ? ; e  L . » i ? . i t - s ‘  , A _ » . l . a ! ‘ y  f o  \lx  : * ' . e  i ' f a i l t r . l  h t e ' ' . .  Stm Izi-
D i i i A  U ..* a - J to te e »  t r . . : : .e  c - r t  tsuJ. ttee  i ' a ;  b a i ;  l& .tea , S t„-.
t e C r S U y  a !  D . e  b . i n ' . ®  <■! M t :  r X t o t t e  A s l . c ' S t o *  a i "  t  e : fe -
T .  F . .  M c W i i l . a r t e i  t o  h x . x  M r s  " 1 * 1  A t t . e t . i a ,  a r "  i t e  i »  f a o a  
E .  K i c h r f t c r " ,  f t e m e r  n ' . , i ! r c . a  t i  q c a i t e . . r . . g  l o  t . e t t . e  i s  V i . £ i r t * j .
; t e e  h o m e  D f a i i s g  t h e  a l t e r f a ; , a . f a x r i  w r „ U e  s h e  w i ; t e »  a  l a a - a  t a
,. M f s  J. i ' a . n , e i f a f t  l>av p r r t c i . ! - ' b t i  u u l e  t n p
'■'r « . t  M r s  * t £ * , . h  a  | .:'....r : r  .
on b e h a i l  of the U t e r s  j . f r r r t i *  ^
j H h e  *1*0 e x p f r s s e d  t h e l f  l r K r ' ' t  
I l a  s a y i n g  g o c x ib t e  to  M r s .  H icH - ’
1 nrotKi viliO ha.s s e r \« i  '.he l!K.;;.:e 
fsulifuU y, joyfully and  lu) ing- 
ly ev e r sstwe Us r i t a b i i s h m t i U ,
m  K etowna ID y ea rs  ag«a, K t k m u u  a re  t t c T M u t
I n t e r e s t a i g  s i s i b ' r *  a t  q . ' . e ' on t l i e  b . i t h  o ! 
M o u n ta in  S ha d o w s  Cour.tr y ^  f ' a n d d a u g h t e r  tx ,rn  to  th e i r
C lub lx:<lge !a*t w e e k  W'e.(r a n d  d a u g a t e . .  A t .
J u s t h - e  M , M . P o r t e r  A  t h e : f l ^ i m e l  H e f f m a n  of
S uiirem e Court of A llw rta a n d ; X te  K e .o w n a  t» e ti-
M rs. P u r t r r  from  C iil^ary . jv ra l n o sp iU L
Dr. E , 11. H trdsail offlciatodj ’̂ “̂ ‘‘2*'*"*’' ’ Kf‘‘"Xoni:!e,
a t  the chnstc 'n ing  of H rucc lh>  J*/’’*' 
w ard , in fan t .ron of M r. ( huroh
M rs. W. I I .  B ifford. on S u n d a v w a s  G reg o ry  A lu n , in- 
a t  the F irs t  U nite" Church. | f ] ” - -J*”!”
St>ecial guests  a t th e  c h n s t r n - ! u  
ing w ere H ruce Howard'.* pat-i f  hf “ X’^ ing  w as fo llo w ."  by
e rn a l KrarKi|>aren!.s, Mr, anc
M rs, E . J .  liifford  of Kelowna 
and his m a te rn a l granclp.irent.s, 
M r. and Mr.s. A. (2. S ta tha in  of 
Powell R iver who tra v e l! ."  to 
K elowna for the occa.non.
M iss V alerie  H illcox who
It is w ith p le asu re  th a t M rs 
F ra n k  Pollock, of Kelowna an ­
nounces the forthcom ing  m ar- 
r ia g e  of her d au g h te r , N o n n a  
an . R obert S om tners, a h o  o f . „
K elo w n a .  T h e  w ed d in g  will  t a k e , V - i _____
place on October 10th.
M iss Pollock will be a tten d ed  
by M rs. J .  F . T . Horn, nnd 
Jo h n  S chm idt will Ix* groom.s- 
m an. T he couple will have a 
sh o rt honeym oon tn the t '.i r i ts s i
re tu rn in g  to Kelowna to  t a k c j ' ’®"ey a f te r  
up resid en ce  on Ablxitt St. y e a r  w orld
to Kelow na for a vi.sit th is 
week. A ccom panied by her fa­
th e r, ( ico rg e  Hiilcox of V an­
couver, sill’ i.'i stay ing  nt the 
Royal Anne H otel and renew ing 
acqu .iin tancestiip s in the
enjoy ing  n two
a
luncheon held a t the hom e of 
G regory '.s m a te rn a l g ran d p a r 
en ts, .Mr. and  M rs, Jo h n  Cook- 
son.
Con.stable and M rs. G erry  
S arsons who a re  sta tioned  a l 
C r o s s f i c l d .  A lberta , spen t a 
w eek h e re  recen tly  w ith the 
fo rm e r 's  p a re n ts , M r. and M rs. 
G. Sarson.s, L ak esh o re  R oad. 
C onstab le  and  M rs. S arsons 
w ere  m a rr ie d  in I.am ont, Al- 
bert.i, on S ep tem b er ,5th. She 
w as th e  fo rm er A rleen D ickie. 
Mr. nnd Mr.s, G eoff Sarson.s 
nnd R odney  Sar.sons attended
tour. D uring the the w edding.
answering In the column -If youi  
are eriual to It,—E and 11,
Dear E, and II,: I’ve never 
been drunk, divorced or com-
inltted a murder, either, but 1 
lave aome pretty definite views 
on THOSE subjects, too.
. Smoking IS a dirty habit ami 
perhaps the beat authorities are
r A l N T K R  A l * 0  W R lT R m  
Canada’s most famous woman 
painter, Emily Carr, was aUo 
the autltor of six books, thr.*e 
of them p u b l i s h e d  iiost- 
humously.
WIFE PRESERVERS
N ona m oiaay p s dk i l t i
i0n^
F.ntcr your name in the draw for a beautiful silver 
tabic lighter, retail value $2.3,.50 and take 
advantage of these and many other unadvcrtiscd 
specials,
•  Coffee Mujpi —  Reg. 68<F. Special a (   49^
•  China Cups nnd Saiicen—
Reg. 1.95 —  S|)€cial at ............................  I . l9
•  20% Off dassware
•  20% Off Birthstonc and 
Alaska Black Diainond Rings
•  IH* TO «0  TilAOE-IN Al.iJHVANCE FOR 
YOUR OI.D W .m ’H ON ONE OP OUR FINE 
NEW MODELS '
•  KXIRA SI*i:ClAI.:
RelLih Scfs —  i.ess I'lian Half Price
Consi.'d.s of re l ish  d i i h  n nd  2 — 1847 R o g e rs  
reiisli
Extra Special at 2.95
581 Bctwnrd 
A w . Jew ellers 7 6 2 ^ 2 0
QUALITY. . .
ECCX) J E W i  U J  RV 
RA1.SB0YV J E W E l  i . r R Y  
H 4 ?  R C K if  R BRD S SIIA 'J  HVVARI 
D iA S J O S D S
H A IR  D R Y !  R5. L l G H T f  RS. T I E  l A C S ,  
T IE  B A R S , C U E  LI.NKS
Sec the wide vdcc tians  and  make j tx ir  
i h o i c c  t o f t i o r r o w  a t
TROPHY
Jewellers
58! Bernard Ave. —  762*4620
Alaskan Black Diamond Rings
a!«  EffcSfaifc.
W IlllAM S JEWELHRY CO.




See u s  t o m o r r o w  and 




Fine quality stretch slims, detachable foot straps, one 
pocket, side zipper closure, plain waistband. Sizes 7 
to 14X. Dlack and brown. 0  0 0
Regular 4,98. U * 0 O
Girls' Slims
Little girls’ wool slims in solid colors and plaid.s. Half 
boxer waist, tapered leg. Sizes 4 to 6X. Red, blue, 
green, brown, grey, navy. 1 >10
Regular 1,98, Each I . ^ O
Cardigans
Ladies’ orlon collarlcss cardigan in a novelty pattern 
—  button to neck. In sizes S. M, L and in colors of 
white, blue, gold und burgandy. r  r t fx
Special J .V V
Ladies' Slips
100% nylon tricot, washes easily, dries quickly —  
needs no ironing. Size 32 to 38, n  A Q
Regular 3,98. Special Z * #  #
M en's Denim Work Pant
Durable 9 oz, dcniiib seams with double stitching.
Special 2 » 9 9
Boys' Flannel Shirt
Slim line, tapered body, regular or button down collar 
in muted plaids and prints. Sanforized and *1 a a  
colorfast. Reg, 2,98, Sizes 8 to 16.
M en's Casual Oxfords
Leather and sucdo uppers, foam nibbcr outsolcs in tics 
and some slip-on. Broken size ranges. Sizes *7 A  A  
7 - 11. C anti F. width. Regularly 9.98. / • O O
W om en's Pumps
Illusion heel and spike In black leather and colors. 
Broken »l/z:s in ranges, sizes complete from ”7  A Q  
5 - 9J2i, 2A and B width. Regular to 9.98. / * 0 0
riveted ptK'kets. Sizes 30 to 44. 
Reg. 4.50.
Pillow  Cases
“ W inktite" white bleached cotton pillow case* with
plain hems. Long wearing and
easily laundered. Pair ^ 1
Towels
Good quality terry towels in three sizes. Various 
colours nnd designs.
BATH TOWElIs ...........................................................  $1
HAND TOWEI.S ............................................... 2 for $1
I ACE CLOTHS .................................................  4 for $1
Cosmetic Specials
Special weekend offer on these name brand items —  
includes make-up and refills all at Si*E(TAI-i.Y 
REDUCEI) i’RlCii.S.
Belts
Special weekend offer on belts in a great selection of 
colours and styles. Includes navy, red, brown, black. 
All at IIAIT PRICE or iJCSS.
Supreme lifetim e Turkey Size Roaster
With handy-liandled lift-out rack. Hasy-to- r  y iQ  
clean rotinded corners. Formerly 7.95 Special #
"Rapid" Repeating Pump Gun
Features four shot capacity, chronic lined barrel. 
Stainless receiver. Your choice ^ 7 7
2(Xi, 16G or I2G. Weekend .Special ^ / /
Lunch Kit Specials
Big 7" X 8’’ metal lunch kit, complete with 7 oz.. 
bottle. Case has carrying handle and positive i  
lock closing. Formerly 1.99, Special l a H Y
Floor Sample Chesterfields
Sei’crid 2-|)iece Suites to choose frtrm. Styles that arc 
both pleasing and fitting for the average home. Regu­
larly priced from $249 to $459. O A O / A C C  
Now selling at Z U / O  U r r
Phone 762-5322 
F or All DqnnfMMili 
SHOPS CA PRI (NconponATRO aw 'may iozq,
 ■TbSK.BOUIlLto.,.., .
Men., Toe*., n inra., a n i f la i, 
•  a.m. I* liM  o,m.
Onen HU •  p.m. fMdarn • 
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k l v M l  I
PITTED DATES
a • • * * F kt 1
4  pkgs- 99c
A 10 lb . b a g
You Save 12c. Heinz 
Strained or Junior, 5-oz.
You Save 18c.
Sun-Rype B l u e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48  oz.
to  in .  9 9




Nabob - -  -  -  3  oz.
You Save 25c.
Nabob -  -  -  -  15 oz.
You Save 25 c .
M ibob -  w ith  Tomato Sauce .  - .  15 oz.
You Save 17c.
Dainty -  L i q u i d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4  oz.
r ;
You Save 9c .
Southern  Cross .  .  -  .  6 o z .
York —  10 oz. pkg. Your Choice 
I reiuh Cut Beans,




or Good * Grain Fed Full C u t .  lb.
1 3 p k g s 9 9
8  t i n s  9 9
8  t i n s  9 9
2 n . 9 9
5  t i n s  9 ?
5  P k g s  %
YORK FROZEN
Mixed V eg e tab le s-1 1  oz.
5  p k g s  9 9 c
French Cut B e a n s -1 0  oz.
B rocco li-10  oz.
Your Choice
MANDARIN
ORANGES .11 4  9 9 c
I  ROPIC ISLE n  RE.
ORANGE JUICE .
20 0/. tin . - ^  lor
ANSEL
RUBBER GLOVES 6 9 c M d i VVIN .S • COOK BOOK
TEA BISCUITS 2 5 c
(iO l D REEF
PINEAPPLE 5 .0, 9 9 c NYLONS 3  p,. 9 9 c
HEINZ CHICKEN NOODLE
SOUP . . . . . . . . . . - 8 ,0 . 9 9 c O-CEDARMOPS I'L'*''" 2 .9 9  
REFILLS ".'L'*'” 1.49
JOHNSON’S KLEAR —  lit OFF
LIQUID WAX V': 9 9 c






2 lbs 49c 
2 p > <  4 9 c
( v \ v i ) V < ; o o i )
6 5 c
•  CO V’ I IN SPIX TED  •  CANADA C IIO K  I OR ( AN \D A  (iOOI>
RUMP ROASTS liltJ lI 'Y L  .... 6 5 c
★ MUSHROOMS Milo 29c
A ll  PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 2 4 th , 2 5 th , 26th  




D d j  CM riei 1 c n « — 9114 
S42-7416
Axe,
to <  e i  k e t e t t t  W  h o c k w  p i a / - {  A B  t m i i o i t a f  a n  r a p o d a d  ta i
e r s .  ro m p fad ac iry  f i i m  r a v im ik e  t o ^ $ 4  m
r t o  a m ^  a  i n * x x i  u  h x m  t x m r t d
De *£.sfe.3.txl ll' tHe i'i<i>er cv« ito i »
i«i Uie K e w'Ulwiit u  fa>r ti Ukei**' Itreaeal. 
t e l n i e t  is o»t s lrap i. ' t '"  '•■«, I A iiiistoott » » s  p«sj>«d to  mXMb-
i s  tiie fu tu re ,  j.yrx\le!siuuB.».l •  pi»-'S*-sri«.! r e c o r d  o i  a i i  r * p
sciui'-^'olejutoKuml pt»>er» eao it Si» .taoia^ drs’W * ^
Uig to  ruB fa(X'ii.e» s*'bjojj. la  ts.C. ;*«iOJ'<toiiiSi ol l*u* iauc S ^ j  ad* 
m u i  to n e  to  be s« a - tto o e d  b} %L*' “  p f w i a c i ^
, iiCAHA- O ibcruu-e  u . t i  a t e  uuV jTbese t*tU be huug nt a  jwiimbki
•■•e   JL- -  a  -.-» i t  l O A j  T k»  I W t l e  e 'u iu 4» a  e . i a u t d  sii».e ifae t>|ie A  iMX'a*'>; * to  tbe  t i s i c  hieisa.
'* * a c p t .  ■ a »  )  ’ t a u g t i t ,  a o t x s ' t  f cex 'e * * « - n t ; v  t e i a i '  K t a u t i ' e t o i i i  I w  KiaiiOir t o s c k * /
t o  U ie  K ie a is  i d  a u a o r ' i - i a v e t s ,  to  j u v m i k *  l a -
tox’ie y . uteM se »U1 be o c ^ w t e d  Sat-
A teque^t tm  s a e a te ra  a to c h  **''«»
W0UW ISO ku:i®q tef used aas'S^ aro, to Ovwa. Anoraiar »b»ŝ  
bt’ui'd. nxuis, Ukx Id ia c r  l'oc»t£>iU -» " * 1®" to r  itos t o l t o a t t i  Sa t-  
AssOu-uUvii ■!".« uu-'.v.to-rs le i i i to w av .  i V t  5 aU o  a t  ifce a t e a a
t i t e i e  u c i r c ' t  a  6 . . 1U ' { t o x « i
Lcr v i » a » a ' . c i s  1:1 tf.c s b a p e  le--' K egu ua ttu eu  le e s  a r e  13 p a r
q , j u "  t>;< u . t  g i v a  i 4 a > t : i ! .  su> i i  £a.-v w  t t a o g e t  a o a  M  t o r  j u t e -  
‘T t i *  i«:*'jul» Ovl U.« fated for a a »  tuifatO  ii.>an, 'lu U s
Ice rime, Coaches, BCAHA 
Discussed At Hockey Meet
V E R -K O N  ( 5 ’.a rt>  -  L e  t a u .e . ,  
t £ » a  tua.cto--j «.u'a » it-i-cu''t tcj U'.« ewi> A  d t i e g a t o
fckJAH-A uCtEj'.'ti:'0iiU Ui F r t e . t . 0 1  Uit'- ik .h  ;Vja> th e  CXizli'..-
ge a e i e  c.®a,0 'u'tfa a i  VtoU-'-tcfai Sfat,* t e  • t i e  to  cuto'
s V «:0u-.u H'*. re; ir-t-... ;e tx. je t,. . , 0  0^0 toto
A » * ,» . - a i ,0 c e ' . i x ,g . l0  «:,£i r: ■_',ie v'-'t i..i It, Fitsl.leifa'.
"  t, e,;:„:.t«'fs ’ J -h a  B x « -a id
E itO  WfaJts a :,J  se t i- r  a  C:;:!'.' Mr i to x th  j t te a .W rs , t,!..e 
t.runee wttfc te e  tc - u d ' to e tc ,. c , - ; . i t - a  t j  la a a e  u e d i-
r a c . f e  f u i  ic e  iii!ce  t',- ti'.« i 0 u . » . r j ----------- --------------- -------— ----------------- --
hcc-ke> ' to u s e  ua .:u* . T he t-o::-.-'
•Dci'.ue h a s  tv®!; ei.'.ucrtercs; 
acqiuii* £’-•.« e *»* iiu.;e ii 
jifale,
L i : t  v e e r , the  •.-.vc ia txc 'c  i.seO 
to e  ice  tTCto: B U  f t ; ,  Tt;.-!;.- AMMA.N, i x d x i i  ‘ R e u le x i ' — 
c * x s . 6-12 D-.K,to S -s i.ra a v  uito »■ ,Btoh;£i au d  C a tiu a ia a  etvteaeol-^ 
l i ' i o  a  to. htei-aav. Aq ato.< tr.j'? o^ucs h a t e  uacv 'veiicd th e  n o r ia :
'u i : J  tie  tocaic t'J ltt.o  •  I’ccae! oi
:s._.;i«toe t t ' - .e  l u  ju c w to e a  utoo; to*-‘a  
<,,cu ! -ay h .-u li>" ntofr-,;:.-gi,
A k-tter u h i toe stxd
U.K., C a n a d l in  T eam  
Find Ancient City
L e f t  t a  f i a t o :
|)€ e*a ieu t >-i
N c U  Q i i i i l t i i ,
t h e
n x x x n  hiai-o-c-'i, 
I t o i  V»tolci c‘* r t o . * l
u
li i is ;  i 'a  
i i - t u a a ;
s ' a r y  M i x  CJ G r i t o J  
L a  L r y a t t ,  cczev'icx
A  the  AiL>e,fta T » - ;  u  t .Assc*- o
i ' i C i .
Big Calgarian Customer 
Feted by Vernon's C of C
■ £ - t o L i  c i - y  i d  J e r -  
txtoit i isw it*-tor e
C l;,.:! i*_toirhe the so -th e rii »,o,:,to 
t o  t e e ' o l  t t o e  K o t o c a a  c a y .  u  » a s  t i k -  
i J t t i  OoX: ..toi,: iS-C© at-vlyUig j , ,f to V'c'-J to'We toili,* .
- e  t a r e  I s . , 1 3 0 . e o a te  i-C ti-* j>- f)3 ;g,s.,- i . j e c io f  ot
o l tee  W t'faS  eea*-to «  •o.o.„._,0:ej, UoiM il
■* , , ' !t;r'?ui. e e v i ' a ' u . s s  oat  \ ! x
H t * 0  io i to - e !  !,i*'o-rv1 loJ  J,, B a o t o i  t > c h . , - l  v l
e s . t o i  It: -stj e * - . e r t  a- .' -kto 't  . i r o t o s e o / l o ^ v  xi's J e i
■ I h e v  • , £  I V s e e i i  b , i t e  O i . ! * !  t o  M
■' '41V- It  io. ' , S e-c « t e . i s  evS «  wi *.Ji 
t-e,to!a:’.q IX.ta l a e c ! ,
S'EHISON I S t i l l '  ™ A R.tootf S-Xtoe i.*o»e 
c t l u c i c  i C v t e r i . !  a . ' c o d c o a X s  I x a a , ; . " - . i l s  » r s e  i c a n .e d  to  
.txa,efa t ’> U a . i a a j  ol Ye.:- c-’.he r  i»>t;te.,iis iu o . 'de r  l„i
i i ic i  H a i v k l  H y s t a a  v i  V a .e -  tx .e  fa c »  s e i s o s  lo i i .fa g ,
w e l c o m e
$ 3 5 0  Damage 
Result Of Crash !!.e I'io '.'ii SJH.!*! to< l i l . , : t  .to's o! Toiocai,: a iie -o trd  t-y M .:;, K i t h - ; 
uci,i Krto>OiS a ie l !)r A I)  ]
i i . ; t .U . t o l la . ; ! , .  i . » a  Ik z 'I v o . t e -
J * ' t "  JoX liPfal a to j te ... oitetoto-,.*: ■
! ! i ! ! ' t o - r  I
V E R N O N  •&!•({! ! a  * j u \ i i l i i e . r «  r e - l . te d l td ,  d o i t c i  c i  r q c - : u i i C i | i i i  K-.-0 -H uo C : ,b  l i t e r  s:.cc t, B C. r t j k t e t l  ua JSSl c a ;u -  C . i f k e ,  tee  i l t o - i t i a n :  Clio.ck:
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Ui t h e  V a U ty
V c i t K ' h
Kt'!',. M e t ie i r e  t o l d  th - . t er  
f u e s t a t ,  I h e  L n . t t e r  i h d a s t r y
► i h p i o ) *  s ' t o e r - i  i n  t h e  V a S ; e >
Ua M n'cills u itii an ih n u a ! 
dufU O O  t l  3 t s  Si'-ilh-.fij b o iS i i
mumn
guy
h o ^ litT
-  a  g o o d  v t o f d  f o r  S c o L h  W l u s i y  . . . '
th e  v»ord lo r  ‘B i i c i  &  W h ite ,’ t h t  di.s* 
tiii,cioc SvXikh xtith llie geotk. aau»l)iBg 
l l a v o u f -  t h e  u c f e t  i s  m  t h e  id e tU t f ig .  
■ B latk  A  % lu t e ’ is b k s td c d  t i o a i  t  s e k C ' 
Uo*u o f  S c o i i a n d ’i  f i i i e j i  l o d m d t i i i  
t o h s s k i c i  . . , b l c f t d e J  l a  c t e t i e  th «  
tock'oisic p k a s u f t  o f  u io in ' i f lg  f i iso u r  
a : : J  U-iiiquc c iiu riiC ie f. ‘B U c k  S i VVhitc* 
is  d i s u l l c d ,  b l e n d e d  a n d  b o l i t c d  l a  
S v O tiin d . .A iu iU b lc  m  s e v e ra l kSJXs.
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K eiu v * a»  tn d u x l r u d
S u p p ly  t . i a i i l r d  




Hii» »-,Befit*e.!nee,! t i  »•'.-< {ju tU ihed  o f diSfiB jred by Us« L ia t» «  
H 0 . t i l  tof t l th e  G-.;iercsfiic.£t o l B.r!tii.b OalsxffibUL
M.AYOR V. ( . RK F (I.FFT) AND MAYOR McFW
Juvenile Sentenced For Part 
In Four Vernon Area Thefts
VKltNMN* (Staff* - -  A W r -
tii>n Ju\*-!ii'r in v u lv n i in fou r 
th« ft* VI ill i r n t r i i c w l  t l  Juv­
en i le  ( . ' . . r t  U r t t i i r u t i v  !o »n  in- 
r i r h r i l 'e  i-«'r.-.'v! « t t h e  b i y x ’ tfV 
d ite 'r ia i  *. tx .ii at n ia iin o ri B ake.
He V. av !!) on ttie  tiienk -tn  
Bi.il tli« tio ii i  ti.e T aM ee h i  r t .
V i-rr ,i .n  ! j »<K b io I B.m  le S tin p .
ISittein f 'a tk  (••(ittrpy.^tfsn v ta tw l-n e s  w h u iv  B W'av 
•  n l  Hit ft of t i o  ti ii iio. firirn * (*l‘Vfan*'<l h* 'e l l
Vi-rtM>n lit 1 ai tii;. nt -itoie, [ . i lu  ito lU-fiiv told tto’ ro u r t ,
ia . i l .  .( ic ia l of a [..ti kinstKisi e
(tv fov .rt. W'Wlneidavqfc,. I'hi'vvt.te toi've B'.'i wv
fret.
He r»!!e<l C a !g » ry , "eive o f c u r
fhoit i.:r.s:»-!f!aht rtia s 'k e '.i"  fc r  
fan ib rr
"Osie tug f s f t te "  v ia i vitiji: 
F r ie r  B u ia .a n  c tU e d  th e  O b w c 
BgSB V a lk y .  To i l lu e u a te  h a  
I'Vjiiil h,« f! ro c r« ,ird  to  tia.nie 
»l>0 'x! 25 i 'r« lu c t,s  fi*'.;:i th e  O ka- 
l i S g l l l .  ratogUig f t e t e i  h,;tet»er to 
j.-i!at<ax‘ I. ,t to a . c j.iuk ly  i to j*  
{(rt.l'tohrn h r  h ;t . " tu n a n a i '* ,
"T iir  va lley  u  tK itrd for
a f i l r u i tu ie  In  a t .o u n a l  su;f.- 
torer ag! k'-i.;ltute Is isotet! for its 
q a a li tv , th e  liest In the  toorkt, 
trnl its  d lv fto sity ,"  M r. lU ilm an
jaiil.
"W r  h a v e  • t .o y t  tw o  an d  a
hall tnitU(.'.'n fru it  tr e e s  In th r  
ViUey a.nd 25.C*00 c a tt le . CaB 
gar.v i t  (tne t<t H it m a jo r  p u r 
c h is e r i  «f o u r a g r ic u ltu re  p-ro
d-.j('ts." f:e *as<J 
WiUiani MaK’olrn , f i rs t  vice- 
I j r r 'H l r n t  <«f th e  Vr:ii-.-n t'h am -1  
1-ier •-'•'■kr t r'irCiv nn  th e  su n v m rr 
i i . tm iv a i .  '. i te n g  he w.-vi %orr> 
‘ to re j . 'T t »<-!'!'e riitiov (''(''iripeti- 
1or» c i'-nv id rrrtl th e  indfxir r e 'm  
here, Ix 't te r  th a n  th e  a ta in ix n ie  
11 «l(-0
He a lso  *ai(l It w as u p  tn  
A llrrt.> an d  11 ( ’ t i 'U tu i offu iaU
. 1  iIn Lees. Ifie flow  of to sinst.i golnBIT ie re  w e re  th re e  r a s e i  p re - . « *. , ,  . . .Dvrr ttie  I to g e rs  r a s s .s r n tc "  T u e id a v . . ,, i . .  . ,  . . .■ IT r vu irn t o f th e  { a lg a ry
Jo h n  H rfu s  jilead ed  ru h tv  b*, ( 'J u rn tir r  of t 'o m m r r c e  N'ril
ttie Illeg a l tr a n s is ir t ir ig  of
r e s . ro r i t r a rv  to the  ) ( f  r u i ! ! , rh a m tie r  in
lU k.nt .M .».k(ting le g .i la u o n 'i r r c e p tm n  a l  K at
Ih o  t (» lit to!ii U rfus w,an I r(tni(:ra!ii!nU‘<t th r in  t»n
a iq i f ih rn f lc f t  r i ' a r  ( af ht" ( ( f r k
V  Ith I«t..ul I.'""* i*>un<i- (if < h e r- | Mtoi-.-.v.,n sa id  th e
;fh ,irn l.e r of fo m m e r f p  h e re
an  o f . '* '" ' ' '*  “ *■
, .j’ljj i cejitinn of ttie I ’a lg a ry  K roup,
a(( ^  rH tcry-
6 5  M E T E O R —proud, exciting, luxurious
How new? For a start, 
there’s M eteor's added 
site, new suspension and 
frame, and hot new 240 
Avenger “6”. Drive this 
big, beautiful '05 Meteor, 
and you’ll see why people 
will think it costs a lot 
more tlian it does!
1
I icIk ic  Mftte- !u i !p Kriink S m ith .I m m ld  hiivi* So l>v «n!d clio '.vIicm’. 
l u i i i  KuU.iiuh t pU-.oiiii guilty I " i  ilnn tgh  if 1 v<>Ul th i'in  w ilti- 
tu  a ( h .irg (‘ of ') « ‘('ditifi in « l |r i  thv  U u in d a r ic i of ttn" pn>!  
c a ; i '  ( lo m  Itu tliu id  and!\iin -,>  j w ould tn' a l r iE h t .”
Jiccllvrtl Mild.wsi-i fu lf il  A‘..'5 nnd lO'.I’i 
‘I hr* v(.(uit w ii’i Olid till' a i'i’u i-  
*<1 w a .  « lix k tl i icp tiriiP,'.. He 
w il l  going .Vi n u lc .  per  tumr In 
•  M  iiipli ro n e ,  im in a M) inih ' 
jH-r h o u r  lont* nnd B5 to 70 in l lc i  | | , .y . '
M n g iv t i a le  Smitf i Raid. 
pl(* w tio do  tlir t *! t l i lng i a r e  un- 
( i r n n m i n g  ttm fru it  ind uv try .  n 
vt ry  l i iH xii lant one to th e  vnl-
IX'f tvour in « tUi roiH' A fine of IlOO an d  covt.i wnn 
nv.se.v.n",
. \  v io la tion  of g a m e  reg u la -  
tiunii n e t t r t l  J a m e s  H a rv e y  a 
fine of $23 nnd  rosl.s. He pleail- 
cd guil ty  to  k il ling liig g a m e  
w ithun l a  v a l id  tag .
Civic Centre 
Tenders Read
V K llN D N  (Slnffi T e n d e i s  
h a v e  U  «'ii h e a r d  hv city eounell 
•Ml n ine  of tlie 21 liulldings offer- 
ed  a n d  now Allunterl on  tiie eivie 
e e n t i e  l i te .
T h e  reiiMin for the  ea ll ing  of 
t e n d e r s  w as  iH 'cause oiiginiil 
o f f e i s  h a d  m os tly  U e n  helow tlie 
r e s e rv e .  T h e  f ig u ie s  vvi)l he lali- 
nhiteri a n d  eouin It will dea l with 
th e m  In e o m m ll te e ,  T h e  le s p e e l .
Ive liu ild ings will p io hah iv  go to 
th e  h ighes t  b id d e r  in e.leh eio-e 
T h e r e  w as  no re  e rve  p laced  
on  th r e e  of Ihe hnllding* hid on, 
th r e e  te n d e r s  w e re  Ixdow the re- 
Keive a l th ou gh  their  p r ices  w ere  
th e  h ighes t  an d  th re e  of the top 
o ffe rs  for the r . - n a ln ln g  th ree  
bu ild ing s  w e re  alxive res«>rve,
T h e  following is a list of the 
b u ild ing s  hid on with the high
I"'!'. *11 ' b a s e d  a  p aek ug o  of i lg a r e t t r
a o ib .H th  ;*?*•*’'] pa pern a n d  left th e  .sldiv.
r a n g in g  to $l,IH3. . .j  | , i ,„  o u ts id e  and
JUKI.tilth S t. :  t o u r  b ids  r an H 'l , i „ . (k e< l  hl.s shopplnK b a g  and  
Ing f io m  $1,‘AI0 to  $l,32.V then a s k e d  h im  w h a t  he  hnii in
;i(H)7-:i2nd A ve.;  T w o  bid.s, St.- 
tkV2 nnd $173,
J iH sU tth  A ve.:  F o u r  bids rang- 
big ( lom  MkM to Sl,;)75,
;HMil J.5’h A xe.; T w o  bids, $2,- 
03d and  $ |,u ;3 .
T h e re  wn.y on ly  one bid on 
ea e l i  of the folloxvlng: 3dd5-33rd 
A v e ,  M.I.VI. :idllf:iltli Axe.,
 i:i#:'ii^w"'i(ii'A\s''.'$'?.3>3: iMT'
a i d  N t., 32,.Vk).
uitr/^r.i.v SHOT
Mr. H n rx e y  .said he  h a d  .shot 
a g r l / / l y  lan ir  h e e a u se  It xva.s 
a f t e r  d e e r  m e a t  he h a d  sho t the 
d a y  ix d o re .  T h e  d e e r  h a d  l>een 
left iH 'cnnse M r. H a rv e y  w as 
una ti le  to  get tn  ll d u e  tn  nd- 
x e r s e  w e a th e r .
U in le r  the  ( l a m e  Act, the 
h ide  of th e  I n a r  will be  eonfls- 
ea te d .
In the  f ina l  e a se ,  ( i e o rg e  H id­
ing w a s  co n v le ted  on  a  e h n rg e  
of s te a l in g  u p a c k a g e  of tohueeo  
with a v a lu e  less  th an  $.3(1.
He w a s  a p p e a r in g  on r e m a n d  
fro m  Sept.  1(1 w hen  the p r o d d ­
ing m a g i s t r a t a  luul c h a n g e d  his 
p lea  f ro m  guilty  to not guil ty  
in o r d e r  to  a sc e r tn in  the  cor- 
r e id  CU (•um slances  in coiinei 
tion w ith  till' theft,  
j A c le rk  f ro m  the  s to re  te.stl- 
flexl he  no t iced  Hiding p ick  up 
so m e th in g  nt th e  s to re  a iu l tint 
It In Ills ix ieket. He then  pu r
plinne
1-d H rv an t .  d i r e c to r  of th e  
Allx'rt.i T o u r is t  A s jo c ia t io n  o h o  
jj,,,"Tiililia i.'cd the  n eed  for xed ting  
U'Iweeri A lh e i t a  a n d  11.C
"In  o n h  r  to  do  tliis. r v e r y -  
oiir m u s t  l«' f r iend ly ,  co u iteo u *  
and h e lp fu l ."  h e  said .
D uring  the  e o u t s e  o f  irost-
luncheon s p e e c h e s .  M a y o r  Me- 
Fwan. M r. G e r m a n  a n d  M r.
Mix ant re c e iv e d  w in te r  c a rn iv a l  
hnis nnd  M a y o r  H ire  an d  Don 
MncMillan • V erno n  c h a m lre r  
p res iden t)  rece iverl  .s[>erlal "12- 
gnllon" h a ts  f ro m  th e  Gal
gnriuns. M a y o r  H lcc  a lso  r e  
cclvexi a liook w r i t te n  by  M ayor 
M i 'Fwan, " C a l g a r y  C a v a l c a d e ” 
T he  O k a n a g a n  tou r  w h ich  In 
eliKled KamliKip.s, V ernon ,  K el­
owna, HeveI.stoke a n d  I ’e n t le lo n  
Ig gan  S u n d ay  nn d  will  w ind  up 




VANCOUVF.H (C F ) - C h n r l e H  
It, W ldm aii ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  C'xi|H'r 
W idm an h  I m  1 1 e d .  h a s  Ikhui 
l i i i im " c h a i r m a n  of th e  th r r  
Uiilveraltles C a p i ta l  F u n d  for 
the In te r io r  o f  H.C. W Idm nn  w 
liend nlNiiit 500 v o lu n te e r s  win 
xvlll ennvnHS biislnoHses n nd  In 
illvlduals .
W 0 3 IA N  I H I R N i m
Ills ixieket.  T h e  a e e u se d  b ro u g h t  I ' ! . . ” *
out a  p a c k a g e  of c ig a r e t t e  tol>- 'e t ty  ker lo ruk ,  44, of l l lu e  H lv e r
I.s In fa i r  pondlt lon  in hos |i l ta l
" l i e  told  m e  It w as  p u rc h a s e d ,  « * 'b  Ih i rd  d e g r e e  b u rn s  to
e ls e w h e r e  doxviitow n bu t  Hm"  i x f  ‘•‘‘'H «if h e r  IakIx , Khe w ns 
s to re 's  s t a m p  w as  on it, W hen lu f n u "  w hen  h e r  e lo th iug  c a u g h t
I re tu n u N l to th e  s to re  w ith  
h im .  h e  o f fe red  to  p a y  fo r  it. 
T lie  toh.ie( (i ei w o r th  J7 c e n t s , "  
the e lc rk  " a i d .
T h e  ai'cn.i 'ul vxa , ( u u ' l  $.30.
(Ire an ahc w o rk e d  n e a r  a  p ro  
pane a love  In h e r  h o m e .  An 
ilCAF a 1 r e r a f t W etlnesday  
III'Viujthi he r  (li V.'uieiiiix'iu' from ' 
KiUuloo|>:i
’6 5  C O  M E T -fo r  fun with a touch of luxury
Young, fipiritcd and as 
lu xu riou s in sid e  as it  
looks outside! But don’t 
just look at it. Drive it. 
You’ll take to this '65 
Comet the way it takes 
to the road. Not too big 
a car at not too big a 
price . . .  but what a /ol 
of car Cornet is.
0
’6 5  M E R C U R Y - rich in th e  L inco ln  C o n t in e n ta l  t r a d i t io n
Quictdy, unm istakably  
di.stinctive. . .  a superbly 
engineered and beauti­
fully appointed automo­
bile. Thi.s is Mercury for 
1965, with refinements in \  
ride, handling and com­
fort that make every road 
feel like a red carpet.
i
Go to your Mercury Dealer for 
the most excitirig new cars of all I
•«*c
KELOW NA MOTORS LTD.




C o m H I
C O P B D W . M, t m
Employers' Loophole Cut 
On Use of Workers' Taxes
S i l f i w r !  I^®cord Cash Income Earned
By Canada's Farmen Thb Year
C u m d im .k y  t&e wsm*t b o u d .
Vli-XNA (Reatert* Dawsa*
ol' ‘TSteSs" I'KXcd at a Byd»i.'se*t 
Boccisr B&steij. ^50ec-
taitoB'S w j i  bariaittg Viatfafs aJKi;
am ukkca »u»«  w'mKv® is i  
a  au tart ifa* t,iafai.aaa, I
, a  O x iijn ...£ X s .t
( f ifA S U .il l} . l i a v t o l M
m . m
mmu x m k m m h
A ilw u  SSSI&J'IIBM) iS23l.iat.- 
m .) .  Hi-ttt»ii c d i u i i ^  m . m , -  
iu»
ii a
IX d x v ix t i  
f Bt t-uAX
: A i’.
U 'tTA W A  ' t F '  -  
Kite'ca Oil IS u -
ac-u u t i»
L» a s  t i t e u a '- r a  
fiaU,UMU.A*> Iv -.KfJ *
B te ita  IS Oivter.* l*» atM -C'toi-j 
a i a d a  By >®.* litex: t e t u
I * ’ cacq^i:.-
by  ta a  rcCfau*" tu
4\"liX fa*! t. liv'.fatl* i  iXfalt ty.xaA to/'
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Three American Cardinals 
Plead For Religious Freedom
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{d C •  a  B a  B. i x g t i  S x-i'cv l t! .«  p i . . . cr®.
pa*,lierf SNe tfa.*t o i VSit a e tlB lB -
fa.'.uie tB* cvefar.tec.'.-'toi. tortifaiB...i 
:.B'te .i-B>' itoey ia o w  o l c».Nr*’
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C S s u r t f a t i " .  r f o e t i  t o w i . i r t  C T j a -  
UBR teUtfa
(.'tifcBef fa e p  B £1 I  »  b *1.1 
ISBteaa tBJtoj:..aU B :isli*rt f o e  
j e - > { B . j f a i l  i S  B C S S | e ?  V . i  ’. t o e  
Koxti ail C »’U*..~iC Ci*.tefab 
T h t  faUi.a V Bttofa la  a x  i t  foe 
raews drBniB 'ic Besi!K..»i;i c l foe 
toree-y  * •  f -e." rc»..&r ii
la g i Ufa iet*.!XStJj
i H l  K t l l  U m t
C tfr tll itl  rurt:..l.E;f, m !i5> f o r t  
i « i « r e f a , ' i i  e f a f a !  t o  t i i e  « c >  . ! . i  i. fa; • -  
Quotfart B t t » y u g  ‘ r u e  n - t e f a t  
iC w tt t e . . . / i : . ,r  U.fa ». La.j;..]. v.-t v f  
lfad|».*u» flr-fa-C..'” ! ■*
H e B'.i.,icfa.I
"Vie i:.._i.t fatoiiit fc'2 ttoJt to.;- 
li'B tl.fai !<e'iB..*e :t is so r;n- 
lii.BtBvt lex b :1 E.*ti..es. . . it 
it tete.fa’.to...LS font t t f  C»U»...tof 
ftrrt t.toe rites - Cafooiif 
A r P 1 0 $ ' " K  i i l l A R I T )  r O W k l  i . A f a  t o i i  fa iHrta B » . t e t o g
Durusg foe sairr.e njewtifig f o , t n  . . ."
St I'rtfal 5 liBtoiifa». tiifa YAJ
fa'tfafaififail I t f o t S s  1 \..':fart b1
<1 Uie fan* l.-faBi't c l tlifa I C.5.
UglBitSy c o n r  e i» t «f siiafrrt 
t.«j*er bfa' l ‘"'Se ».:>.S (.er’iii.", >* is 
gyvernuig  u x  *!r...frU
H ii'h*ra C'BffaUtotoi C .iiieeg  cf 
Ikfaittttl... A’.t<eft C attl.Iite
A  I ' t .K tg x  asi.i J . - r t e s  t.. afA.ea.,
H l't r r  ot S i 1* '..- ■ - .,5.g t.-.f
r.earSy l‘l t  t ' b . . . ! i c ’, r ■ 
CiUert « l  tlie e  - fc i i  tr> n.tfciJ, 
t tUgiMti  l;!<fa!t* I N n  .iii.S «■•■ 
jiftfavil cl l.Ae derltfatc,.'.n » i s  
a a  a l» c lu te  t:.rcri5i! i 
Tb# t»[!i«3sltfcn to trie re4.gic«ui
Heavy Guard 
For De Gaulle
BOGOTA tR eu te rs )  -  P rr i) -  
d « i t  de G au lie  W ednendav w as
the r e n tr e  r l  e x tra n rd m sry  
serurll.v i>rrrt.ut!i"n» as ( ‘oV 
W an iCfaUce hurstnj a fi>rrner' 
F re n ch  p ar a troop folor.el de- 
ac n b e d  a.s Uie ‘' f r r a l n t  th r f a l  " 
to  the c m e ra !
The F rench  leader a rn v r r t ,  
h e re  T uesdav  from  V m e fu r la  j 
on the second r ta g r  r f  hi* 1ft- 
natlon  t< ur of Smitii A rnerii .1 j 
H li a rr iv a l (olrK idcd with a j 
rom rn iink jue t»v the C«>l('rnhi.in j 
a rn ty  romm.-.nd ronfirm in it the j 
p re ie n c e  In Itogotn faif a fo rm er j 
le ad e r of Ihe h 'rcn rh  te rro rH t 
s e c re t a rm y  orcanl-’ation  In A l­
g eria .
TTie m an. klcnltfied s* fo rm er 
Col. C h a teau -Jo b erl, w as d e ­
sc rib ed  as  "a te rro r is t who re p ­
resen t*  the g re a te s t th re a t to  
the  secu rity  of G en. C harles de 
Gaalle-**
T he com m unique sa id  Cha- 
teau-Jol>ert had l>een living in 
Bogota for the la r t  th re e  m onths 
un d er the nam e of G uitlot.
He d isa p p ea re d  a f te r  the col­
la p se  of the se c re t a rm y  o rgan - 
Irntion on Ihe eve of A lgerian  
independence in Ju ly , 1%?. But 
le a fle ts  r  e c e 1 v e il In F rench  
n ew sp ap er offices the following 
O ctober snid he had taken  com ­
m a n d  of a clande.fatine "F re n c h  
m ov 'em ent of counter-revolutkvn 
t r y  c o m b a t."
t'B.ia..2.if C...:toteg i..-.i.i t ’.e Bs-
ifaJl'i.t.to* ttoifat ttoe Ca.tto.:to;fa i.'i....Jvto 
i i n . l n  !'.4 B..I --"..f" ii.xto- 
t.Vir .(.it.V'r fSrr-.V"'.i U..fa fato.;.?*'!! 
h...j BiiOafas -Ufa : fa'fai ix !  St:tl!
T i ; . t  t i e f a l i t i t i v a  S »  p i . : !  c d  I h f  
t-i tfa-us f 2  <.i.!V4to.ito v; a  t ! y 
isfa'V.g n'l'.ii B!,, d fa x A ia n .i
A. Iv -m
V»;tto tot U s Bto.I fa'! tot 8 to..'l» i . 'J J  -
I P H O L W  B l l J O ’
While V?ie de'fU fB ttea lev! 0 
»U;1 te < re t. I*, is Lrvown ttos! a t  
c*»e {BiiSt It i.;»te.jij5 '.he Ror:iau 
Catisfaiiir b e l i e f  Sha! ikirr.a.a 
Ca'lifai'ilf U the c.'fse triie fai'.h 
I r . . !  a d t l s  t h l !  nsem .t'eri o f  o'-hrr 
a re  nefa tritie lfi*  worthy 
of bir-or,
Carvilnal O t'a \ 'ia rJ  cbjectert to 
'foil, la y in g  "w e rt>o'..i.l:,l )>sve 
ch a rity  a.tet kiridn.esi but 1 d(.> 
ciot u n d e r iia n d  why v.e ihA-.jld 
ijieak  of h'-foi'ir,"
H acking fc»r the dec la ra tM J 
carr.e from  H aul C atdin*! bllva 
Hen.rl.fjuei of Chile, >.')eal.ing p.r 
!A !,.i!!is A ivfrif '.in  I'i'hi'!'* Hr 
«aw| It ri'uUi h.'ifae la r-rcai'h ing  
fffec'A in l-i'.in  A rn rn ra  b> rr- 
rr.oving the idea th a t ihe c h a rrh  
i standfa for rellgiiHia lit>ertv only 





If year Conrier has aat 
h«f« 4kttT«re4 hf T.to p-aa.
PHONE RUDY'S
DIK'KH TO LAOS
TAlPF.l. Formova lAB)-Na- 
tionalist China will airlift 4,R0() 
yoting ducks to Laos in OcIoIht 
and January to help develop 
poultry fttiiuluK lu the South­
east Asian kingdom. The pro­
gram is sponsored by the 
Udltod States.
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate Beirio*
This specia l delivery  Is 
nvnilnlde nightly be­
tw een 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m  only.
IN VERNON
r t i o m  542-T33J





IM i  Li $ out c-bijsca* to i*»e o* ibrs* tuad ntaav «>rticr %id»»c» dariirf »or lltvof Vk».pk Ormrmftie- Some 
aaofied but at cbeat p ik n ,  wbu «taj&t» to cu«tpLaiii? € u m r &avc »ww.
. . . . .  ,
CHESTERFIELD GROUPS
•  2 ONLY 2-pce. CoBtempefwy -Sbl* oad 
, Chair  (I  bnnfan, I iK trc l .  Reg. IW .rtS  , 1 4 4 .5 0
•  1 ONLY 2-pce. 4 Sealer Sofa and Chair. Q T Q  A  A
njlon fabric (cmcraKl green). Keg . f c / T * U U
•  I O M .V  2-pce. f arl> \m rrican  Sofa 
a n d  ( “h a ir  H rg  4 'C )"U
•  2 ONLY D avtnporli and C hain
Reg. l r ty ,9 5 ................................................
•  Space Sa'facr .A tniK 'te..................   ..
3 6 9 .0 0
1 4 9 .9 5





•  I ONLY 5-pee. Oiled Walnut Danivh 
.Modem Dinette. Reg. 1H9 ‘LS ....................
•  I ONI.Y 9-pcc. Walnirt Dining Room SiiHe
l.ib!f, 7 th a in , buffet and china hutch 
Regular m .9 S  ............... ......... ....... ..............
I  A l ' V i i i i r  
(  » . .
$100 for jo a r  old I V 
cm pare base of —
NEW WESTINGHOUSE TV
r.jiuttofa, 23-inch  p u lu rc ,  walnut
fa.4binct. fi4>ni faimijulfa.
R c f  3VV.U.N 
Iffafa SUM) tr .u lc  ____
We w on 't be
1 4 9 .95 undersold!
Other 5-pce. and 7*pce. IM nettn 
and Kitchenettes .
3 0 9 .9 5
. from 54*50
lhaiN  right. S & S will not knowingly 
be undcnolcl, come check our price* 
and to n ’ll see what we inc.in.
BEDROOM GROUPS
•  1 ONLY -T-pec. Walnut Redrooni Suite,
bookcattf bed, double dresser, ehiflonier. 1 7 > I  C A
Regular 229,00 .........................................................  I / H . J V I
•  1 ONI.Y 3-pcc. French Provinciul Rcdrnnin Suite,
Iveautiful fmitwood finish. 0 1 0  O C
Regular 399.9.S .........................................................
•  I ONLY Danish IVIodera Walnut Iledroom Snitc,
with triple dresser, 4 drawer chest and panel l>ed. A jP i l  JTA






T H «  Q M A T B S T  N A M K  IN V O D K A
     '                  ....
m «  advertHeincnt I* not publlihad or displayed by the Uaunr 






Porcelain enamel tub, skirt to floor, pump, 
5 year guarantee on transmission.
Reg. 159.00. 
3Vith trade ...
1 1 9 0 0
u
•-’-'--...J—
Save on our 
large selection  
of Automatic 
W ashers and 
Dryers!
ruffasv
T v n n s  
O f  (kimrsr!
1 ONI.Y Kciviontor .Square l u h  Wuahcr with 
pump, timer, 12 year wananfy, etc. | - ? Q  A A  
Keg. 299.00, less 70.00 trade .... l / / . U v
* Corner Pandosy and leo n
•  Free delivtBiy anyw here in B.C.
&
Phono 2-2049
Occiisioniil C’liuirs, Rockcrf*, lainips, 'iuhfc*, cfc.





S E E n a
A T  Y O U R  C H R Y S L E R  C A N A D A  L T D .  D E A L E R S i
V l u m o u l U
W''
B I G G E R A I L  N E W  P L Y M O U T H  * 6 5
A  f l A s h i a g ,  m iio -© < 4 iu ig  l i g w  on  t .h «  rtMMi . m 
Ullw.  ol&C'k beau ty  sn th e  drivew'ay Biggw ih w i 
e v e r ~ i i i s ld e  a n d  o u t .  D ash in g  new  a iy h n g ,  
b izaling  n e w  “ i ig e r • p o w e r .“  ChoO'»« f ro m  S-i 
b n lU a n i  modehi in  4 great new *eneii.
l A V O YSPO R T  fU R Y f U H Y
SH 3R T  f U R Y 2 ' 0 O O B  H A 8D TO P
O a d o E
m a m
M O R E  C A R  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y
Dodg© come© on big for *ft6. R eal b ig . 
Dodge look© and ridee like an expenaivo 
car. But doeen ‘ 1 ooat like one. The moat 
car in the popular low price field. Som e 
car. Your kind of car.
POLAftA 440r o u f u  u oM O N A C O
P O U J l A  8 8 0  4 . D O O R  KAROTOP
V a l  a n t NOBODY BEATS VALIANT FOR VALUE AND CHOICE
uTlfi'l "I" I iijjii
CUSTOM 100 2-DOOR HARDTOPSIGNET 2-DOOR HARDTOP
NEW VALIANT MO SERIES-BIGGER. BOLDER. POWERED TO PERFORM
T h ia  la th o  b ig  n e w  V a l ia n t  Borics t h a t  an e w e ra  y o u r  e v e ry  w ish  fo r  c o m f o r t ,  
lu x u r y  a n d  p o r fo rm a n c o —y e t  B t i l l  ktiopa y o u  In  th o  ’sonB lb lo’ c la ss . C h o o se  f ro m  
16 b r i l l i a n t  m o d e ls  In  's ix ’ n n d  V -8 p o w e r.
m m m m m
NEW VALIANT 100 SERIES-NIFTY. THRIFTY. PRICED TO PLEASE
C h o ic e  o f  t h e  t h r i f t i e s t — t h a t ’s  t h o  n e w  V a l ia n t  100 se rie s . Y o u ’l l  a d m i r e  ” 100’" s  
s t r i k in g  g o o d  lo o k s , i t s  p o w e r  n n d  p e r f o r m a n c e — a n d  every  o n e  o f  i t s  14 m o d e ls  




THIS YEAR MORE THAN EVER BEFORE 
ENJOY THE CHRYSLER WAY OF LIFE
NEW YORKER 2-DOOR HARDTOP
For 1005, Chryfllor has attained  
now hoighto of hnndflomonesH. 
now lovolH of luxury and dramatlo  
now dimonaionB in  ntylo and por- 
formanoo. Ingonious ncooBBorlofl 
nnd interior CoaturoB provide a 
now world of oonvon ionoo  for 
driver and paHBongerB alike. In 
ohort, ChryBlor h a s  oparod no 
effort in 1965 to bring tho very 
boat to you . . .  to  ensure that 
m ore than ever before, you 'll en ­
joy th e  Chrysler way of life.




C h ry n lo r’H fnm ouH  P o w o r-T ra in  W a r r a n ty  . . . u n i q u e  i n  t h o  C a n a d ia n  a u to m o t iv e  i n d u s t r y  
. . . to lls  y o u  tw o  i m p o r t a n t  t h in g s  a b o u t  C h ry s le r  p e o p le : th o  o o n fld o n o o  th e y  h a v e  In  t h e  
w a y  th e i r  p r o d u c t s  a ro  b u i l t  a n d  th o  c o n o o rn  th e y  fee l fo r  th o s e  w h o  b u y  t h e i r  p r o d u c ts .  
T h i s  W a r r a n ty  m o a n s  e x a c tly  w h a t  I t  sa y s : if  a n y  m a jo r  p o w o r - tru ln  c o m p o n e n t  (y o u r  
C h r y s le r  d e a le r  w ill  h e  h a p p y  to  e x p la in  th o  s p e o it io  co v e ra g e )  Is f o u n d  to  b o  d e fe o tiv o  w i th in  
5  y e a r s  o r  50,000 d r iv in g  m ile s  y o u r  C h ry s le r  d e a le r  w ill sAo t h a t  y o u  g o t a  p r o m p t  a n d  p e r f e c t  
r e p la c e m e n t ,  w i t h o u t  oon t. Y ou  d o n ’t  even  p a y  fo r  th o  l a b o u r  c o s ts  I
CHRYSLER
CANADA LTD
SEE PLYMOUTH, VALIANT, CHRYSLER AT...
LIPSEH MOTORS
1584 KIU* Si. —  Kdosnsa
SEE DODGE, VALIANT. CHRYSLER AT.. .
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD
.1658 Pssdoty Si. _ KclowBa, _ B.C...............................................................................  _
P E T E R 'S  P A H E R
m m  r u t  m  m u m iz
t i »  h s M » :  o6*BJmBi4i>ee c i iv w iw * .  ----
ia Jtii,"* M*foBs Wnaxy -miipm - , . A«i iknc** *-feteb teM 
uavHM 9am m* rtibt rnmam tor toi» i'«iMaia£i»i . . .  1 
! « * •  •  m a a t t t  tk m g *  m d  gU bM titow t i» t>oi»*'
ij .wg I .MsYor, € « 4  wmmer m d  hoUmM. ia» a**, fs» ito* k*m  
m m  * g g k  • • •    "  ■ ■ ■'*
H  ■ p M iw  i s  F m s jc itu s  mad K m sakto^*  m *  w
c n i f i i s i s .  m i m  faav* « l i*»4 toa»  w i m s f ^ m d m
n'foHB ciSgsty »yE#» tmgM vm ^rn*  w r
§ e i  F«s'tii" toa cttob m  tt«t £»£&« o g x m ia  ■ . • M A»'wsa 
« a  v m  f i m  • i t k  u x u e  itMMxysmg w a  wvw t i a  * o r t^  a a iS "  
iw*44 »«|iwaa i**t a m k  t*J<* m s w«*i frttoy.
t m d  hitw U a  "U U to”  D u m  htm ek  up a  t.xMiip*!UVio& 
f■0..1^ b« a a  K ite ie* ti£4  . . . M « /  v x M  a i  XSadJ
t4i; i(,i»ii0 <m R ia  t£,fa'y W 'M 'l CiaiiS UlCIZ lB#y jtyaS
' u u m  roA  tt« C i tin tf i jw a e  k*-«s •_ ■• ■
f W / i «  M m i i  w*l . ■ . P'tJrtokp* tto ix   ̂ 'W4J**! p tU 'S x m
wm u* w *’aiia tsa s.£a»i**J tsvau tia taraa
t£*b».
L a a  d m m 'm M ijm xm  t£.#jr'v* ^  . . . b u t  v t A t d x r  n §
10 k 4 4 a  U a  F«su»;tosi tiev'«ai i* . . . is**
F » * A  C tty a a t a  gv* a  t a d  g a u i*  «*-l wf Ito-if »J itexii to-jt *  e«* 
pir t  t s r | " r *  fiwi u k e iy  w  t a  »  *  gastatM a jiiix»3 _) rto-ay u ig u t 
, , . w s d t m tiM Tt M s x s .  atofy’ii  is* X ysgty toe t t a t  t u » t  w-a...
F tw s i tbsrw d  Iwwia IX s  O g .a ta .g ia  i d i ia il.u a  
taw g'faa tw w ei W f  m  u a  sw *d* td  Vert»a5 *4 :itoa wi'fo K eJow 'ta  
jiM itfciy Kaito-ioiop* t t a  ooiitieiiiaf* . . » «<a-
ix a ,  c a  c k e iB a c t  c i_o  a  t t a  hagtofa. it» aoe^jGoc.-, 
t i u t t g r n  m* O a  t*j.».n %q u;.*,t, tfc t u a  rwce a a y  t a  •  ta i 
o a *  y < ar , .......... ...
Stirring Upset Leads Canadian' 
To Women's GoH Semi-Final
S . t M l W K l i  E ftg U fr t ••■CF' -  I .%i0«!X(«3 » t« ' b * * - ■
C '»*ad* ‘* i x a a s a  *4" : ie ,| a t 'a  as fo« l»» t,
Vik.£.£wd i*  t i a  iC.E:'J-'&£*.U t l  t l s i f t 'W  •♦fai.l i s  u . t  i'te '.c*! .if.j.t',<-* 
•'C .aat» '*  w a a a t e  fy id  jiu tiiirt trfi'i s-e-.'ffart *.!*.<£
tJ ta te  ti.fad*y wfcfa-s sX.®' i t a  r»vtote'* u a  r-g tt. t l  .■
O rffa itod  K ajbcv R o ts  t l  t i a i i r f a S .  tttfal f.tosstrt
i ’- t ite d  S’a tir*  OS tk«  I F S  hu i*  i t s *  i-i-U tc-r * f - .e
M u s  Go'foei. 2 t. a  c :* ti * * r» - | G o to e t
fct? fiw to R f-i 'it* . jv te td  a [.ixr " t » i  o>»ti _
td  A i z x t U i x . i  k o d  m B n tii-S  i i ;6  fo* « * u *  £■>-■**: -
Iii 'd a  f o . i  » f!«rte w ro t Ifcateg!* isfa g t t  _ ,
t e a *  1Y« f u a i  w iti t a  l a t *  to  flfa* b « t  i-o .i twtoea
t l a  u t t a  W * A « * i » y  w t a »  *,5a,
Mouth Guards 
Protect Gridders
r - i  p roasw a u  ttm »*tcta, h  itoitod to « to
M«'d M  Mjtkmmm »cto*4!B-C, Ljum »»«■  bsmitai <»■
tijotfcaM t-afa«*». Ail w ««  to* ttos-.* Vetuk *ad w'*»
iiaoaUa-taro** ».t4gife«rt »t a m  m \id m ttry  toaa
s a t  c o a t  by Urn B X .  t t a f e i t a  A a - i t Q f  ( t o e  » « « r t o t a .a -  {
! 'Tt* jyaocjstios a ta  » ptoyw i
w w’ -i rta iiioweict: I I  v m ,i
T U i  ! . » « ■  I  m K u m *  A  m v  t o a i ;  W i
I x K ta l l  j . a y « i »  mi 'wogsf, r - w e  coijaiB«mM«;
[oat B.C. tM m w a  i ta - o a r  ^
{row t l  liijLL.*..0- a a  u p p es  i w  of teetft .  f i c * i
Tiate l a g s  up toe n  b  -:
i t s g , W ^  ^  toe-fo, toe
te c .u a  oi W ta J, B..uex
te'l'lS IM tllkdS r.te..£e u s  s u a  **j»,
I lVe'»0.¥.0uu.faU a -4  tsut «’.«■.Xi V-tai» r« i.ito wfoete tcte»j 
("I '.'fa* L i u i  u-'t t'C-e t-c’.’ x~ i)'£ .4  la  .cteteLu.05i.te* i t s g u : * . !
a cV tes  u.t g'-eJrt = 4 « . r - ' t o e  g'ucra. it u e*iuy wSi
g'-te.' 9.ai,t« Itol »ScS Use *u:«t.e to c'Ser ctc..U.t 94*1x1.0
'i.xv.e-t!; lK ii.iL  *■* «®.te
D iscordan t Solo 
Rids" Yanks Blues
AILING RANGER
• C P -q u k b i x
He-ite). ’- . i U n x l i .
Kcw Vttei. Kcugfaite 
vkiiiCg w£«:iS«l' t U
S /K P tU
rAGK I* EJtlOW.AA BM Lf COCBli-B. TBIEA. fcEJTf. 14. ito*
Seconds-To-Go Goal Rekindles, ^
" • » ■  S  t '
-  t  * ,i',"..'te .e
,9 V '.g-
  ttete fcey
v .ix e e x  t . i>  t « v g  atec*4
b s' IfaO ILL .S’y S'" e .- te te e "  sS e  
ik2-ist>U j.i ^.-el-ue i-rt-*'* b'-Xte 
t u  iK-i ta * WteJtetetg Ute- 
j,'.'Uii. Hc’ite'y t .e  ii'..; xo f o e  
i.'fa 1  few c u > » • 4.-’ -a.teui..g g 
I'Xcv'Lte't f o e  K « .tegvri' U'*.fo- 
tei W te.te .ucg  H e  £ ii»
i*c'c'.ii i.X tis-aa'cte V.' '.....te»e   ̂ e-ii® 
i' 3ei‘ .9..'.te te  I*'® • ’ W«.;L
ill 'Zi*t H e  iiiX XI.S 't".'fcLiteU.iUC 
L.u®» XX te.e rci'.... ". t'l Xte'*..* 
tScv'tfa £te toe t*-» I r . t . ' . -
i3tS U  . t e t e  'C. t .~9 tecig
t» .te e s
Vi
g .A .
te  iCa't W '
i e * 4  b y  f o e  e a d  c l  1
x - e i
.uuert
-tee i
t  r i> n  
‘Jteitaie get *|i*tek»3 «,* «f tot Hfgtrt
«f tt# tt».irrsintetfct by k»:>«Aifeg . vfa t",-'-* i..9k<
« « t a j |  M u l t ?  S p tt.r« .k & . » n v ^
kS Wttoe# CuF S wto 2 .V*' ' '
la  to*  001, 1, i,o ite'fc t » r s " | e
fi«ta Itorwd.y. b*i»* btf tb*:i*''  ̂ *
«S to*: I*to Bteit, W'Srrt ih* ii.r..ir 
g #«'*'*»-!«}'! Jfott f'wt i  tardie
aiiifo*! Mi»s R«to » f.ve ; , ^ g arris'.ffo tost
Tk* tool the l^toi '
ksd lAtit uta iBea tt t.»»« ITlisjl___
l l lu  K4»to w*> buitotfed
j T b e  f i r t !  w a s  M * f i c r - e
[ U i  focifoil!. cfet
;, E f.u sh  «rr.te!e'.ir
Str'W'at'S 
» U:i Ciu.fS t.‘ir
B 1IS6 after
' d y  i r . g
gate.e
V*.j
A ilX T f.  * 3  A-
' . V i u " i  ': W'ifo ta* aecocd* kft is tse ft*-|
gte. »te— V# i i x u » e t  •
v'U.'.'.'.’...a,uicLg IJ-is' ie*d L>-t t’"c 
*,s'fo,s eig ist ee\'- 
•  i c a  xr.it i>...®ig.u K aite ig  
tec lte«.fa£. UteuL'bc ajsCfai 
'le fc v v ilU s  ae 'teg i'e  t:-* 
k'tjg i'*s.i frcuu I'sexl C»
', .\P i
Ptevfate',
fatefttete j- 'i  ft.® V ftteft-fofo ftfo- #.1
jft.te'faic M »l.ij t A-faWli t
.I'.qfaf s-*s‘. t:
‘.'XVi te,.-‘te.;vc ft S;v-il ia  to* lak #  ft
sffateiiias ta !!;# fa .irfo  pe-j s-f Ifi’ftB
1 4 * > 'c' 1: '* > ’) t  z X fa" i 'li :.. ft ; |w “  te
X xJ i t  .te lt.fa 4 'c.’X-t fa'-.f Aifa*.
lifa; '1 fa.X- ; fa . t'te ;fa-''iri ft.li'te fafa': : i te  ft! ft




'dei.T (j ft Ufa i'ft- 
iiia.'ift.c.i tcte.'.c'J 
r.c 'teuay  ft'. .' .". ft-'U -i..i
g i u . , | <  i t e c i . u s  V  l'-'<  
t .c  » ic....-.SU".,S Mte.K
t-lfoc!' Vi''
, e  w i t e i u ' i '  
i% ! l i a g r t .  ] ' * r
icd  « .c  V iteiteufaef _
. . . .  »,* s  S:-ifa l .ft:. .c  . ‘ft-.-, icft... ■
tU'c ' -e  gi"ft..s w t e - . c
P r <




By | f | K £  E * Y « » r  
AMmtmaed nm m  8p«r«i VrilM
Mickty MutI*. tto*«r Mmw,
M t i  BtuftEtasuFT* » ss l Fwstow
K i g t o f t  * . ! «  i i i  t r t c i d  w i i y
New Yu'k ¥ iB *® M  'iiavt wctea
iis liiiix-iftgig to w t-g « ’tet k i d  tft 
tie  Aa'.t'iivftii League iJtiiiiiSt 
I 'i c e  w r s  fo Jy  i ’x «*.!*.»«£> »■*•
ik . t  to e  Y ii to te *  g.a,y ic t te i . i iy ; 
tufa#  iiii 'w ^a  ote>'%i£.g to  t o t  ticfaL.t 
' ta  Use 1-i.c i w tc i i  Y vgi B ceteti. 
te.etqert to «.e t'ftsi A  foe t*.».
ft.ftS %.*.» '.-.i* >2.*.v fo e  V*.l...».«-e .
.te,»,L..»ge.i t l c i  foe wtj..jUe c s  
pici I iiJwJ tte> to.ItetefoWi 
j-iafafog. toe toftsc.tfrtftjit itoWi 
B U -;" ir c '..c .U >  r c  ft u  i  1 1  E  i  *
grfa'̂ lex liii'iitetoy  Ui«..S Cft-r*
i'sc\t foe Yft.EJCtx'ft rt'.'.itei <*■»
'gi..."'.eft t»i:':t.,S.'C!
Liiii W'tit ‘""toC'-t. VjA '
te'te toft U ta rteotefofofcifa. f̂o.e 
,Y*.t..kce'ft t f t ' i t  . I I I  tw-ii .j
I n i ’Xi t i  fa t e t e X 'U *  f o  S I  gftKLCft !
:ste:.ijC..teg foe ftecvc»a su*-V*,t4 * 
ftwt'C-i' i i  * Cj.»..t».t-t««''»JU.'r ii '. 'fo  ; ,1-.̂  ,,
C" ,C'| c-ftilJ i u 3..*.u.ft t"'d i t  LL IS-. '  
te.5.|ft ftli3 *--* We.aurf..ai¥ lUgtel , xjxi4 .it 
h - i i i . j ' . . r t  y v  i-ux  tte j- Ute't''®' t
'jftgc V»;_’,s S .4  xP '■■!■€ I t e t . - i
c.ft's' *..ua ft-'c'L’voja 9'*i.'e i f t t
V-C'ft,...,e.ft s-'ftt sfa i.te '... C..-i «-,ge'‘ ft 
:> .i  foe Wi-.vc iJx-A teft'.
t .ft .ft. t c-’, .‘ .•.0 -fo g't '.«" I .'l-.E #.« -'-ft i i
.c.iX te«  Y'ft k. St-eft *» u- 5'.'--te 
i't ‘ •' Sfa'Uftte.te.l
ftte'te'ft ftie C':Ui..:.fi *..i»X W i.tec
.'.ftve V-i »'te- t ' t f o  
* fot:.; tft'u c ft i-i ft ft*
1.U ft i'.L.'.'k- 4  ft t̂eC,
't0,Lft*.-,: 5 vT'iifl I'ft.-te.-C P.c'*3 N-s 
ik< i „:'.2 M .te.Ui'y.-''(ft i '“ foft i.te.qt;te 
.Kfti.iftft t-ft* A’.te.-ttek> i'L
tU M iitto  BOMtl UAMtB
i-Uu..'; to tec i'ftte-e «.'U ’'•'.e
Y f t . U S l ' c ;  f t ' - ' k :  V '.fiti .x liX  S t j  ;
I' s ft . . C *.' :". .. 1.1 I C ->t ! .... iI 5. -i 
il t'c.'f.i < ii't.'.i it.» ft|ft'.uftt Itee
Jiite.ftt.ft H.fa itefo-efo fo e  Hfo tev- 
vfiKi.x! to':‘,ls'.-t s.i-
Skto P * iT '|'. f b * l  U g f e d  (toe k m  
c'*, l»   ̂ $ m k *  m m m :  D c 'ia
Cbifi'vX*, w tto iu * d *  toft lli'ftt 
ijci ftj.«tWtoT«.ac* srtlKW M i?  If 
i'tei'.'ig..i h i d  sc« '® d toe i.'' SLi .,
rue. fo to e  e ig a to  agmi&sx C & igiw  .
cWi fts w - i  to  rk a y d  HtetaBfton 
aU i i  C ixvM t b y  M oiit-
u « .* k .r  P ’ot* W w d .
Tl..e Sei'iiUir'ft b t* t  th e  K e4  
, Sf.'.». t-t'iiUid IkAft ff tfa 'to t
; 5...i>chaig m  to s  itifty.-r k s i ^ *
asLtet Li.*..* pci"kkiu':.o3 w ita
t'vteteiite luftt* ta U:e Ite-
tiifaft'.>-.Ci.»i l*.ft.|'si#' 'tofcifaift I *
toft.ft * 3  s1,.a'!.iig to e  ic'fav-Ur i- tw  
; ft-te He toftj i'ftlied .. t.'< fo«
to - .ite t,'if t fttU f T v ic « to  fftiioc t J  
: \ ’. .t  U .s i ‘..c j'.U'''C.K;
i i f t 'i t  ii.cwwi.it 'tokii t f t  ftC's"-
',.,1 ru;-. ,.r st-il't ijS  te.a
; :.te ! c te-rf b t 'p  y t'c 'f  *.<.»- 
■fa ite- i'::,= '’n - i i t i ia r t  u - ) |
;.:i ftii. fo-
Y O ti'i Bk'RK-A 
. , Rk* Vsi.i-Ue
Cte-..’.c;, fa-‘i
r..:\ h ‘rt r'c to




T a p e
Recorders
« i t a  S I  F F t l l A
'.1 . ' \ > l  : \  A T t e t o
tel f t . f a - g
8 V t > l ( )  I  \  .  
I l l )
i . ' i i  l f t t o « ' t . U ! ' i f  
p rtk*
Ctej'-cr. iteklfog # i'.tee!i-t'- 
•„tvr U-aU-teg ’..t.Src gi-tetees 
. U t g t - d  Y ' l  $ - 4  t e l  t h e
i, ,f iKfteftt* l»..! Jftltecrt tc>
i  B._i CY.ifo-.foJ #.4 clc»i 
!«:j Cft-te lihJ BftJi-A'fo. Y.-.X
W ftrteis, J ,ta .s  CeffaJ. Ji-fo H atu-
itecifo-i. Peter Lfta-k kte'd i'iftc-t- 
ut.ite Stefo tfcfocrt !fo to*
( crteef s
Hteiftte




A r 1 \.tx< t
ii.-
♦ s*
VVi V-̂ \.U€K. .it I c
> c •' •. s. ta( 
O iK.h





and ctKsewi«<l to eto  g e t
Bo.I*.
T b c y  c tm *  to  to*  ho rn*  g re e n  




Oshawa Captures Second 
Consecutive Minto Cup
B y THE AMOCI.ATH) rEESS 
NtBeoal Lfttfv*
W L ret. GBL Left 
PMla. S» «3 .5*8 -  9
CiBd. M 6« ,568 3% 10
St. U>uU M 87 .55.6 5 11
B*n rr»n. 85 68 .556 5 10
Citmet remaining: 
rhUad*l|>Ma—At home 4; MU- 
waukee 4 Away 5: St. LouU 3. 
ClnclnnaU 2.
Ctaetaaatt—At home 5; Pltta- 
burgh 3. PhlUdelphla 2. Away 
I; New Y'cwk 5.
SL LatOa—At horn* 6; Phila­
delphia 3. New York 3. Away 5; 
Pittiburgh 5.
San Franctaea—At home 6; 
Houiton I, Chicago 3. Away 4; 
Ilouitoii 2, Chicago 2.
Aawrieaa Laagva
W Ii retGBL.Left 
NewYcwtofl 5# .812 -  10
Balt M 64 .584 4 8
Chicago 90 64 .584 4 8
Qamei remaining:
New T#rE—At home 7; De­
troit 4. aeveland S. Away 3; 
Waihlngton S.
Baltlaaare—At home 5; Waah 
Ington 3, Detroit 2, Away 3; 
(Heveland 3.
Chleaga — At home S; loa  
Angelei. Kansaa Qty 4. Away 
3: Kansas City 3.
G eorg* K irkw ood  w a .  aw ard -1  W O T M IN S T E R . B C. y e a r< ,ld  ag e^U m it. a n d  on.ly one
ed toe B an k  of M o n U ea l S a iS -H C iH -O to a v .a  G re e n  G ae ls , a jm o r e  us liMs. 
m g T rophy  as  top  sk ip p e r  of p<-rhaps u n n v a llK i in  th e ;  " I t 's  ti :e  g r e a te s t  te a m
y e a r  S a tu rd a y  n u h t .  a f te r  t .h e i '  ̂
f in a l r a c e  o f th e  .a i im g  sea- ‘‘‘ • •-
Hg'cI utoXteti’ Jir.u t’iU-x 
taiii!te..a& ta  toe  l i t* :?  f f o i u t d







  . m % m i  MErr
g ta j-hert h l i  t a J t f  ta  th e  l i i4 i* a s | SAI*7T JO H N . N B 'CIM  
Ttluetaay.. TT'i« C a n a d ia n  P r t i f e .s k e ia l  B oa-
teg I'tfaitta*.Ks:t wi;S li-.:i.*id Its an- 
A leC'hoLsm ra n k s  amcsng th e jti- .ia l m e e tin g  h e re  O ct. 11. it
fou r n .B jc r h e a l th  t t i f e # ’.!,, w it-h iv ias ar.jte>",Uiter5l W ed n esd ay  by 
c a n c e r ,  rte.er.tai i l l r ,e : i  a.!».t h e a r t  ■ fe*,ter a t ten jteeside'Et D .ck  F e a r-
ctlseake, * SiTh ta ifa.ate:t Jid.tl
-sen -
G  i v e
K ^ u rse lf
a  L U C K Y
B R E A K
son.
'rh ii m a rk s  the f irs t p re se n ta ­
tion of th is tro[ihy. H unners-up 
w ere Bill G reenw ood and Hugh 
Karle.
With the sa iling  season of­
ficially o ver, toe K elow na S ail­
ing Club is p lanning  a six-week 
course s ta rtin g  n e a t Jan. 17. 
The course , designed  p r im a r­
ily for jun io rs, w ill teach  basic 
seam anship , ru le  of to e  road , 
racing tactic*  and  sa fe ty  afloat.
During nex t su m m er a two 
week c ra sh  program on sa il­
ing will be given. I t  will include 
about th ree  hours daily  p ra c ­
tical sa iling  u nder a com peten t 
instructor
CanadU D  juhSor la-:Sor o r ju n ic ir--I 'v e  seen  in 25 
cros,«e. drank ft> th e ir  teaccesi | y ea rs  of la c ro sse ,”  sa id  Bishop 
Wefainffaiiay n igh t from  toe 5UntoU(faer th e  gam e. '"7*hey w ere  j iu t  
bXb- (g re a t, ju s t  g re a t.”
The G a e h  put aw ay  the ir sec-j 
c*nd Canaciian tiile  in a row w ith j CAME IR03I BEHIND 
a 16-13 v ictory  ofacr New W eit-j Tlie G ae ls  wxvn th* fifth  and 
m inster S.AtmanifaeUies, a win
tha t scert'.rtl in rv ita td e  from  the  ,v.~
s ta rt of the seven-gam e series. r * > -  ,  r \  1  v. '
-TV ft t f irs t q u a r te r  and  7-5 a t to*  h a l f , 'The final s tan d in g  in gam es ,
w a s  4 - 1 .  New W estm inste r coach bu t w aged  a stunn ing  re v e rsa l:
Keith Jack so n  said  he has nev e r] in the  th ird  q u a r te r ,  
seen a jun ior te a m  to m atch
the E aste rn  c rew . RACE SHAPES UP
Tlie am a.'ing  success of th e j TORONTO (C P )—T h irty -th ree* UX. f«i i lis. t-i.vvv.;-* V.. ft.ftv j iVtaiVV-Zft AV/ V V# * / - * llli kj •Ui* I U
G aels, who ca m e  in to  Ijelng tw o d r iv e rs  from  s ir  coun tries today 
years ago w ith  the  a rr iv a l ln U ,ad  th e ir  en tries  in for Satur-
 _____  .O shaw a of coach  J im  Bishop, d a y 's  G ra n d  P rix  fo r spo rts  car.®
In the ju n io r com petition , un- probably ha.s se v e ra l ch a p te rs  a t  M ospo rt p a rk  and  th e  250- 
1 '  •‘--- rnllc ra c e  began  to shape upder 18, nine boys and six girls still unw ritten  ...... ..
entered, , The team averages only 171 a s  a  duel between Italian racing
Winner of the Kelot^a Uis-  ̂ only machinery and British driving
trlct Credit ChaUengel player next year to the 21-1 skill
trophy In the Lightning class 1 —:— i----------- 1------------------
was Edward Flechner In Bolt 
from the Blue. Cathy Earle In 
Ginger was second and third 
was Marton Earle in Footloose.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
The NOOK TASTEE-FREEZ Cafe
I'ndcr New M.in;ipcment
w ith  M rs. W hite
•  Full course meals
•  Hunters’ and Pickers welcomed for breakfast.
Open 6:30 «.m. until 12:00 p.m.
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MAJORS' TOP TEN
Iwe were quite astonl.dicd to see 
” '|how c o n f i d e n t  the English
SYDNEY. Australia (Reuters)
I The Americans are "scared j
 —  W W W * * A u s t r a l i a ’* Amer-By THE A880OATKD PEES8 L challenge, millionaire I
Natlenal Melbourne yachtsmen brothers,
Tft V ft.7 5fa J!-) siw and John Livingston, said
Oemente. Pgh. ^  w  M2 return from the Con-
Carty, MU. 414 ®  Utellatlon-Soverelgn races.
«nvi?”x .  rhi 605 *3 192 317 “They know that Australia William., Chi. m  93 m  -3 5 b u a 1 n e » s this
S ’ oil IS »  IS M  “""X ■«“  Uvinwo".
Torre' MU. 558 82 175 ,315 “In our opinion It will be the 
R«m —Mays, San Francisco, closet race ever," he added 
116; AUen, Philadelphia, 114, Roth said they had expected 
Rtaaa BaWed la — Boyer, St. Sovereign, which beat their Kur- 
Loula, 115; Santo, Chicago. 108. rewa V for the right to chal- 
Hlla—Clemente, 202; Flood, lengo the U.S., to be easily dc- 
8t, Louis, 196. feated from the start.
Doable# — May*, Milwaukee,! njj m, surprise to ua and 
41; Clemente, 39,
Tripiea—Santo, Chicago,
Allen, 11. I were,” John said,
n .« e  Rana-Maya. 44; Wll-
Hams, 31. . . .  ft„H ereign’s sails that had let the
BlaMn ^ *' Britons down—and not lack of
•lea, 49; Brock, 43, L««m«nKhln
rilelilni-Koufax. Loa Ange- ‘P-
lea. 19-5, .792; Running, Phlla- The brothcra said they al- 
delphla. m .  .783. reacly had a
BtrUtewla — Drysdale, Ixos y « c h t ,  the Kurrewa VI, and
Angeles. 227; Veale, P it t s b u r g h ,  were planning to make a n o th e r
224* Americas Cup challenge In
AneHoan I/tagae I 
AB R  n r e t .
Oliva, Min. 636 107 206 .324
Boblnion, Bal 581 76 182 .313
Howard, NY 515 57 157 .305
Freehan, Del. 489 67 148 ,303
Mantle. NY 439 84 133 .303
Robinson. Chi 496 80 148 .298
Rima ■— Oliva, 107; Bowser,
Cleveland. 100,
Rma Batted In—Stuart, Bos 
twi; Klllebrew, Minnesota. 1(».






^  U U C K V
f o i :
BOSTON (AP)—Heavy-weight 
champion Cassius Clay will 
train at Boston Arena annex for 
the final three weeks of hl.s 
tune-up for a return champion- 
R^lnson.lshlp bout wtUi Sonny Uston. 
iii ow ft". I Co - promoter Sam Silverman
DenUe*—Oliva, 41; Breasoud,L,|j nrrlve In Boston
Versalles, Mlnne-U‘>o»‘ Oct. 28 to .tart W. final
iotn; Rollina, Minnesota, ID.U-orkouts before toe Nov, 16
Vaatrzemskl, Boston; Fregosl. bout at Boston Garden.
U)s Angeles, 9. »fbe contract for the bout
cMU tor «ghl«ra to be InPowell. BalUmore. 35. . . j   .u-
BlelMi B»e»-A i»rtclo. Bab »»»• "tot* 21 daya before the
tlmore. 53; W«la, Chicago. 23.1 fight.
pliMiiig — Bh*nk«|% 1^9*1 R«ror« they arrive In Boaton, 
tooreft wUl Irtln at his own gym• „
’' " i i f t l S l - -  n»»nln,. N .»  1« n«,vcr .n.l n „  1
York, 266; Peters. Chicago. 195,’Beach.
FORDj WWW*rt-T̂ i01̂ " " fiS:. L a g e r K I
nT*
t l) c  stage in set for a Wliolc New World of Total Pcrfbrmcrs
M O T O R S
762^4511
frtc liiiiiii' ilrlivny: piamv 
I b l - L Z i i
T h in  ad vcr l lsem on l K not piibll-.lmd or (liv()l.iyeil by Ihe l i q u o r  
Control llo.ird or by llio (invnrnmi'nl ol llrili’.li Colurnbui.
i wm
^w w tm m m m t k m n r  C O rR E E K , I W r m t . .  MCFT. M . V m  f k m  H j
PHEASANT HUNTERS WANTED 
WITH STRINGS ATTACHED
(ROZIER SNUFFS OUT SHACK'S BID
ft g’: ‘ i . i  t.« »- i -p
: ft ..eft .-(..ft J'V'ft- :'..ftft.cj -0. ; ft:.. X '•£..*
! '. t  :£.* i  ,z  M k ' «•*.» ¥ ..-.'.'I
I  ■ i  ,t I f : -  t e . » . :.. ...ft *.; k x . '
' gz .. .:. ; ; . 0  g f t- .l . . . i  tc, K .^e*
!>• I Ml I. |« f
' e • e I . 
I*, k- : *
Rollicking Reds Sock Phils 
With 3rd Straight Defeat
..D ft-if 5.e« ft.c .(f !T,0£# 
r , . te » '- a  ft' I .- fa ii .
0.^; 9 9..: . .JtftC-
K -
T t #  K f  f'Cft.s f t i - i  C-4.C t  c
•ctT'.** fee fofa ...r ftJEU,;..,*-: 
f£A .ru'.4B ta  foe  i..sft.'.'..e c..'.' c ...'
lex# tax £•— ft tecti'x cft .ftC te ft.L'..cc
-ft >y
ti'jr.ftft *ic0..:C. i.« ’.c M: J ...
i i *  **iU  Ll— » 9 „ . 0  1.V .ft. .■*•».’..■
)Vt"ai.#*c.*,‘ . ftua i t e . «-•-
t)c ftp:C c.'.0 XUt't C. .'*: . e ...! 9 .0 . . : . :  vs.  . 4 ■ :
*4' -s tjftvi iitftft, 1 : «  o. # .. '•
ts£>* Uii.e
'"T. c» c» 2  i  t j ' i i  fa....: i  ’ .. c .y - e .
*.*02 ' h  40 . t e t e  iC’ tte. Uvi . ®-:...c - f t t e  ;...
ta  It.* ; . t e 4 t . i i . 0 ..:
'I 't-* :#  *.r« (.c-te* . , t t ' . .  ft.:....... i f t . - * ‘ C ft
s o  6  - c :  w£i * : r y < o c ; j. . c  f <  '.,■ . *■-" . -  ^
’ ixftft  : - .n ftt i ■ *■•*:• t ; - . ' .  * ■  » c
|S.0&'.«2» te .-4 'te '. C te ft J ’.ft.: ft.' c ' ft
•iv'ftft, Ite*.’ ft-i '.;.. Ltec fa-.J v t  -tee' ft' ■ .'  ̂ .....
a . * .* ’,# ce.* fc..:cS ci :. i  '.- .(. t ••.•--
i i - . '  e «  f . : r  '.:J  ; * t e . '  1 : '. t e : :
i i«  *.*.2  i





» ;  ! l i t . 'R R .A ¥
rtmm t§m m  d m m
-V. oo.iXK) Fate»a».‘t»i*.i*a» b#
. » v£  ft '
V*:.0 ft*;.* Ccacteii:.*2
*•.'■# j'-ft.tete-g ** "rt ite«y E . t « t
i t.*.!'|..:..4 H**ft cs.*i#ft’,*a !ii#
Nft;.'-.te,*: Ftta-
*c.ft...;.c,i Ffotaifcft i-4 W id a* * !# / 
.c ft.',. ?..* i'c« ‘.te.ted s 'U i- ig t i  Iteci# 
4 —.-X ft d  10 'viVcSUJi 
A v:. c itata Nv Otavi X.AI fc*«4«a U7*1 
. .. :* te* Fcte.ft-iftlpste* »*&.-« S*a 
i : ite.te.j.ca U.fttei* « * t «  l a i a #
f t . : ftj c_'. 11
.itec F.: -....C.1 .f .rx  la  tteftfo
ftCi ft*:.te«* c*ir.,* c a  to#  0 * y
’.■ 5 c  l i ! - | , . . v .  ; * c # . . t e 4  o fd t - ' i  tv i  
Wte’te St.:'.eft t’-Ck#'.* PvsftUtfca 
t.'ftte i s  f t i - f t i  i'i tr.kt.'. ticid-
.:. I  ' . ..;* ite*e k J J * -
Canada's O lppic Swimmers 
"Have Feet On The Ground'
V A .N CO U V IR -C f
* d *  ft O.C'C"vte i ” .,:'
..*... l e . '  . ” .
TYc l i  ft..
” f'. i'fttrt !*.'# •
.... C i te  a  
- J  ft-.C ,
i l l  a..’
tf 4 |  4 ^
1 J ■: -A ' s a
NHL Clubs Swing Out 
On W est Exhibition Tour
ftts.!-te:. ar;:' ,*  i.#.. *'.: <t\ ,..-
l i i c f t t .  » 'e  ..'...ft
: i ft ft'; l l  ifc '.’. t f '
f .. ' ' i t  ,  t ' I t  LI .'. ft : ft: « W., .: fc
ft' 5....,'; i t
: I .  _! f a t - . f t f ,  ....ftite i i i ' t C f c i
■ *..': ' ft'
[■:, i i t t . t . e  r.;.
, ,. t.f'1 Ke.qr,. W te .i ; . . : ’,. t t  i,ft;i'; » te'.ft
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5 .
’ r a. ■ A ‘ t  "'. ..i t ’"
-fef'
: , ■. 1 ■r ft*:,; Ifatei
 ̂ f * -.teft ;*',r
I te.:'.'
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a fttej J 1-.# i i T t
* t t i-. .5 C .#
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' i t *  RiCft 'w tc ftc 't
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■ H 'e 'r *  sn -.# .'te jif  i f . a t  f t t i ’.#*
I".c... * I r 2 '»># -te'.'es t  '..a*i 
l i i . z  ’■:> '.ci g o ’' i* '4  V *da (
i i , ', ; . . . , .  ...tecjf V’i-» teC"!:#r» It.
. :te,L... ft'it t ' i ' j .g l , ' .  Ite#
i f Zi  '.'.ste »e'.r;.',S MTluzy 
t  £ ■ *, ft «•'; t  -•
r . ' n " . * s . * | t i  G t& «
* i  3. . . ' i . 5 » ft > *TvJ
. X’ * ; c t: * t,« tt»C .*I#a
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i. f r, fa*’ ' C'.'.... ft te.' ft ft’
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'■' ’e*  U-lte to#  iekd-
* J  ft t e » f t  I c  1 0  i - . * . ’ 
j r *  li: -tec.ci Vi'e:2te«.da'...
!ft « V 'te ft M t ! *  S t.
5 I 0 . C . i ' C . x . f t i s  ?•*, bate F t *e -
! - : . o  d e f e a f t d  H c ^ s iv a  C c i u  
ft't F' ft!: PX 'ft'U ft I f 'te r .t te r i  
"4 ,i i ! ! . t - 4  *od  C t.-  
... . - . q t i , 19, ,'»<('■ j ...tj te c « ! ir i  I*..* Atej*.#* 
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I ' * I’ '"."'**' f ' * *  ft s v' *T C
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*1 ;..£i I t #
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A i ft.;; U V tfaCl
t t t i ' . . . I t "  la  i.'ift fi.'te-rta i a  l« k ;s  »>e I 
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« r t  *-’.#  ft’. i f k  <-i T o s v 'i ' .n  «!#• U e t e r d e d  w  1963 
*51 K t f . i  D>S‘'~ |';* »  V f l  » . l h  t h e  t
*r- f t f r . e  i a  I ’f l t f - j c r  U a e #  n i t i t i b e . 's  o f  i ; , e  t# * :
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IT #  H a r .( m  trfo o en rcd  from  'C t i f h iu t .  18. of O cean  1 a.h. 
li:#,:' iraUteiig c i ” .p *• Wir.ns- B.C.. »be> t l  undoi.bie\liy  Can 
l ;:•#! VVedn*ft'iiy tha! they vtfqi'J 
w .’.hc^t \e te ra i i  i''a!t;i,Ie 
,ft v .e t t U t  H eary  in th e ir  gam # a i a tn i t  the
I FUack t ! a * k i  anni iv#-. 1-cafi tc-n!|ht. H enry su ffared  a 










ad a 's  b e it l iv n n te e r ;
Kennedy, 15. Ift.naon. C.)nt., an 
all-rti-ancl i* ifn m e r  b e it in the 
f re e ity le  i;»rlnt»; an d  B a rb a ra  
Hounsell, 1/)* A ngeter, furrnerly




Roofing and Iniulatiun I.fd
SKOO I’an d o ay  Kt. 7G:-5135
A 6 i  m er# P # p
See *tX,vc” H e? 
f<T
F a ll Twce-L'p S;.>ectaU
H E P 'S
Aulo S en lt#  and Repaira
HAY A V E . at E L U S  BT. 
rbona 7I2-0S18
T t a a a .  i a  l i M  m v m A k  f m » m
M&M a m m rcm  tMA'vaf. isu* 
lE3Bd. 9VW ism  l i t M  wall..
T h #  C s K b A i i *  ‘*oii a  c & u . £ «  
t o  c4U te.it>  w k m  i&k - M a u  • * «  
|ta i4*d  toft r * a  r-teui nt to* 
*t'V «ata ia& i* f E 4  E ia ju ip o cJ  
itotebl»d IS KI*iU.. tJM*
• o o r a d  t £ «  t e c i i a f a ' i i  a a
p a « t.* r  Rcf«ar Crateg ptc.a#*d 
R m  H . X . I  ft bvM  * & d  u x C l i f t  'U « #  
ts*.te i**5 f'J-ft.l
.*~*a Sdiyivteai b*.;'*-tB.a to# 
a,a,'4.'*' wK'C'fci h . ' - i » ' 4 i k * « r  
kixx a ©»C4' tte..* Coir*
VEDA FtoiSOS '
a* Mattes
I  N D t l  M  W 
iU N A C FM E N T
THI NOOK
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Monamrl Flat l atex ............  Reg. 9.95 gal.
IMonamel Semi Close Latex Reg. 10.95 gal, 
Slonamel Semi Cioaa Satin Reg. 10.25 gal. 
Monamei Outiiidc Latex .... Reg. 10.35 gal. 
Slonamri Porch and Floor F.namei—
Reg. 10.15 gal. 
Monamei Cemrnl Latex Floor Fxterior
Reg. V.75 gal.
Monamei F.xterior Primer Reg. 0,0.5 gal.
Slonamei Interior Surfaccr . .  Reg. 9.2.5 g.al,
Monamei interior Primer Sealer
—  Reg. 7.95 gal.
Monamei Re8«n*Stain .............  Reg. 9.75 gal.
Monamei Mona Shurnal  Reg. R.50 gal.
All Paints Listed Above
(iV I.l-O N  Q l'A R I
7 .4 9  2  3 9
a  m m
Frank Beagle and his staff extend a cordial 
invitation to e\cr)unc to altctui this Anniversary 
Sale. Come in and lot)L around arul t.iLe atlvan- 
tagc of the many specials being offered to \ou  
at great savings. Drop in toinoirow and give a 
try al the wall paper contest.
SUNWORTHY WALLPAPERS 
MONEY WALL CONTEST
C ome in to Kelowna Paint & \Vullpsi|icr and 
Name Ihe
MYSTERY PATTERN
Win Enough Dollar Bills to Cover 
the Longest Wall in Your 
Living Room 
PLUS 6 0 0  OTHER PRIZES
MONAMEL HI GLOSS ENAMEL
Reg. 11.75 gal. — 3.55 qt.
9 .1 -  7 - 9 9  O f. 2 - 5 9
ALL DRAPES.  20%  Off Reg. Prices
WALLPAPER .0,1 2 5 c
WALLPAPER 
-  10% Off Stocked Patterns
MISCELLANEOUS PAINT
Latcxfi, Bnamcis, Alkyds, Exterior and Interior
Buy 1 -  Get the Other for k
5 3 2  Bernard Ave. KELOWNA, B.C. Phone 7 6 2 4 3 2 0
P M 3C  II  EHUWeWS BMUi.T C W lf lP L  fSWHML, m T T .  •*. ^ New Railroad Empire Set 
For Service Next Month
Ufatcc.* by  iccviftfitiuaftj to*  r*i«! 
NEW YORK iA R t  — A n e » , jfaftrveem k s m z g  U S , r»iiw »y«, Unici«r « p lm  jo m tiy  HQ-’.of ^ j m  a n t m k n m : '
# a s p - i r *  ts**jriy fc.)xr|e'»«i» la a;ak*4 * w w iiiIayaaccd wtrfa to* Kwtodk io»d;
y**i* "ifl to* liiiXa&g wiU im $ *iksi p iaix  a-oiuag u a  tsjp to- sW«st«ra, ifll.eoU Kwiui* *ud;S€J¥S SQ  PEOUJKM 
to e  V iile y  ta  ii*: e e r t ,  a E x ^ w v R ie itr .  it  * O v ; M i t o a u r c a  b e 4  by ib e  Rtecbe rtuu  to e  4«n ie  x t i u
tx-m il t e a t  uxifc'-ii 
La fcssditivia. it* Lai'ir.ai 
tK« u ia le r  ip o c v u ir tu p
»1%'K IS  M t iG E E
Jv teed w:.ta it-e N i/rito i k m
•A ll w m M  Imv« growm to  B m «  ( <rbti pA ystrtaa »mp!h i  ih to l
toas liv'# feet. I# lettoe* by tbe tabat W'« ta Uv druĵ  u  ui A 
t i u «  to*y  re a c iie d  u ia tu j-rty . t o j t o i i i i y  a p e c is ii ie d  _ n e id  a « l  
nil p e ie e tia i jp£>*'to' s»ot be uurtfcrtaAeu b y
ba* been m m & c m x iy
—«Mite by a» Kiucia as S% in-. u*e*e is ua aet af*
':lo t*e;,u t ie e iu iia t  bg,t isiaity o f
-Ito* beauorot has been
ir a c - i  a t  or t e a r  iE.e itea4  ta  u a : : bV iiiuy—a tw a t  oee-tsa i'd  ta^ to e  
v f t s - i i w  H u jr i  ia U * « v s . A sseU  a iu jF « iX is y 's  t o i . i  be
of tr .e U u \« ; lta9X> b t o .w ,
K vffci*  aart W fcitera R= ‘
a a i  ir;.ar* a  gl&at j*?p t
c*cbe '»*jd to e  
eoaKi ea,4iiy t)e ck'ftxe a  i Ui iKy * 
but tieifttu w as l a t  sucb a  p tcb -
Iviix wito toein.
i re® I'ft aai.£0 1 (On 'ta Lae L ~. 0 '- 
S 'f tU i r®.ii a e T a o ia  tea..,'' ie.r-
t-i.;* a CWteeii lefti>0.-»! iyslzzX.: 
Ltie i U t s U f  
We..jle.'0 I te tr 'if t  
t z i . h  a lta  le f t ’ll I s T .i .g  :.a » .e
D* It-eWe.rVi’.'. 0  w i 
i,w3 .!%:,. s. t i
1», ite r.iK'." ir t .  akwft
■ U J  • I!tile 5a 1*1.i i iy
ta  foe Peta^fa !fa la ia
R».;i.<.0..j, ’,i,c IT l - rtii.ie A.krvi.:, 
(.Xit. le  a ita e i a  efo..0 .'->a»te'.fai ■ i t a ia . i i  «:»£
.taa a,ii.'ifaic.ft h i e  cxxe.r rc0,.fo : t-., c&.t
U aiislef'sed to  Ifie Koi'foia and
tte a le /i i  la  bC'.uws-toaie u»sia.l-j "A-ti app ieru ice jcvc.i!.e>' ca'._...i
.fo«iU daifoft toe ittkX to > e a ! i - |b a \e  tus f.tifttai tuiausi..'* he
• . . . ,  : I'tee PeiitiiV ia re to jn  a i u  le -jsaM . *"t'0.t -.a®l no-im  lisp't'eii
fa'ti>e New taorfo.i*. aitai W ea.erotaf la ter he a a L t e d  la t*e a
,  ’ <i*'j i'<i" cent det»eii.t-tefe0 eefau- |.».a'.ee i i a o i '
i  i  O''/e.i’. l e t .  , .  .‘ fae*te5.'ie a fte r  fo iee >e.®Se -ua> y, M eav-teue j,e fo a ;.u i v«t»j
C\' !:',i.r.en at a jf.ia..ie—le-l tjeaiv 'd  at».«ete, .»J ftrrlj 5 *>d Ui-ey
ii-.'iy t ‘> fu ..ile ii C i t o e r  l.fc«u f o e  .4 U » i t i t d  a . d . ,U  t ' u a r s e U M « i v i j
Yc,foiS»U «il K»U"  ̂ U e® u^e foe as oft •■te.letCvA*;®'’
e i s ’-i-'.’tee P it’s-, htaiit, to t  c«,'.i.!.liii"..'d N-,i!o.,.k j,.vt®:'i
TRIPU JET AIRUNIR TAKES TO AIR
B rttam '*  T rid*« t je t, w hisa 
w as uaveiiad  a t  iR* recen t 
I ’amtAirvAiftli Air S to * , u  now 
ua aerfaic* » tto  H tiu to  Eufu~
perut A irw ays, Tbe 6bb-r:if*i. 
tor**-j«i *X'ito*r is cla.»a«d 
feir reftioaini iiv 'efatnai. a ita la
Jaycee Denies Seeking Aid 
By Pearson On Quebec Split
e*{,i*ct.ed to  be c «  c-f toe le a i-  
ixift coiiieita.tra f.', r  foe 'a , i t a  
iiia rke i of i —'s  a x e r a n
Proves Point 
With This Gift
C*:'.;- c,f.e*3. U « ;r  n a i S :  v.;i! t--..s tte ai..f V) e
0 -.tc.ad T.&rt nteta-fa ' t a f o i h  11 w.;v,
sIsles ate'i crtaii ir-i;) ltai.ai*.i to..# tfo ’cfte 
oe.ar Btafc-ta.  ̂ th te #  “
Oa to e  w eit.. to e  t r a c k j  w U !' pe-ike atjd O hta 
hrA  O.nis.aa. K atiftfa C u y , Si. a-.to-.i.iuKi ic  '-v.
Itau is, Lke.s M.oiEe.a. t  ti.ic a fto & lai 
Q tier c iiie s  to i f ^  b 0 2 tm..,ft At- 
. lateuc cci.as! p e n  ta  S v x L x i
IV a . isD. to e  f a r  side of to e  ivca
', Pvte’a.tetaiias Ci.*!! C'C-fataiiry.
t Htaftcfaf to e  { tie se ta  ' S' j i -
ta c l t  arta W e jie rc , a to,.':'tat'ft
V irf tii . 'i Ri;!.. stxi W crtitti-ta ickc! P u t*  uvtaA . ziK'Cisi:.:', n tw  actaitetrt
atAl cfacJitoaliy accjtaiv‘, p}' i i j iu e  tote 3 UC«
tetkii.ft ’ -‘C t i i t o jE i  I b e  Sa.tKitoi.> L toe 'j.^ i„ i [.■.sL.ct-.ifa «.te dc-
;i > ea r waete u .e  Ct.e.;a- fa*ita.ki cctene m  to  foe o a ; ^  t f fe c i ,  t>v"-
K adw ay  w is  » i t r a i f i i t  fiCLrtaia^e to r  id l .w to -1 .̂3,^90 ’-a j ^ 0 !.! « - b a v ic g  ih t  
t i  ’.tee foec- A*) itiei.fttev ® rie,'‘ tvi iteey fu s i fo'Ci'.s
oiliteft H il’iteic-’i'e a r r t  O'fu-i. T h e  .Akrtei, C a n t o u  a r id ; se.ifa e -  v .uti !tesi.Lre P fture.; u t . i
F t i X i i . t a ' . «.r,ii R a i l i v * . d .  t t - e  s Y ' O ' U r . f t r t t a ' B  i i k e a ' ; - *  v W ’ u U i  f*  m  a . . a ' . . a i i c e  <. - f  f o c L r  i r i e t t a t a . ”
l a r f t t s t U .S  rc.*,Ut.ad. c .u taur.ceci' i ' ta r tb sccd ,  arid  tfre Pitieb..taftti 
«  r ’ . a y . r  f . t i e  x t t a e r  i h e  d i V e i U -  «!>3 W tel V uftfoia I c a e e r t  t o
Vtie ©ftit'e.;* .e.i/t .Tue^aay, Vtatv ,
t  Mil tits
Kelowna Optical Co.
l i i J  Pitts Kt,
V©.J i. ,.J .I'.te U.e fl U’i,v.to>
CV'foUv.S 9 ,-iilv *  *!
tve,..oaus O, UCa.i
P !.laC,',.,0!.s\j Oiei lo > ea.i j
Ptu...j. »:H,I !', '..".-d
foAii titeSr.
I KASK t .K i m N
5.!»i.aftt'i
lef'.’l I s  e i y - c c l i r t  10 f t e C ie f s t e e  ate'
, te..fa'sl 1 e'-.'ei lie.? cf a.H'...„.ita icxMi ■ 
jMWjy.sAi itai* w o t  t d .IS
Greek Queen M other 
Receives Pension
Aussie Drug Halts Growth 
01 Potential Girl Beanpoles
A ll i i - ta d  *AP.' -  Q ~eea
th e y 'r e M o to e r  L T ed e iik a  of G ie tv c  is 
to !ac -;g o u ift to  get a  g o v e rn n itn t  s<eii- 
iio ii ta  SPX'.toC) a  y e a r ,  t.tee
j taP W  Y O R K  'A P s - 'T  b e lie v e  
i ; a  tt tacg  thiBfts w hen 
, ta .eeded ."  say s  c ig a r  ;
Q U E B E C  ( C P ) ~ T b e  p re » 4 « i !>  l U  M id  Q uebec  shou ta  j  s i taerir.an., w h  ,
» f  ih* Canaftilan Ju ak if C h a m b e r  of its  r e jp o r i t ib i l iu e s  ‘cSoflated S lX to X r t  to  h r l ?  t r a m  oew s'. '«per  V u n a  sa id  % (-•.ts.rt-
ta  C om m etc*  s a y *  la ierrtaU onaPC anada as a w bale utslead oU jocial w c tk e u . day. P a la c e  ta h c ia t t  deciuitrt
rectftisU ioa of a  F ieo ch  - ia m ’uunkm g about w hat he cah ed ; j j . ,  a,.i..®ti.,a w as arfoO’„!uert to co im ueut o a  the
lu a g e  ju a a ir  r h a m b e r  «ii» a aefo lih*  iVVcctoetaav a t a s-Je^i tfo d e r- iw h u h  q...taed g o v c
a ra le  bastt In Ciuiada w.KiWiaratinit It ftoin the te s t of « ‘*!etw* tn city tialJ with Mayor jsoaryes 
give Quebee a preredro t for IrowiUy. j l to U n  P \Vagr.e«. 'Ill* maaey jKmg
srek lc f recofKitioo a i * f r r a T r s  B ill i.'rfotae isc tlfo!'.i in a .r .ew |l£ ta
^ P a rk  Ayri;i:e b - i t a to g  K r  a a
A n o w .  oi c . . . . . , ,  f to v e m m ro i .  he  ta  s f o u i  w w k  lor j .......
m i o e a t  W odnealay »• * W ’ftoag the F teficb- C o lk g e  | ►
ns*t!t a f t e r  d e « y l M  a f r t » r 1  t h a l ) ^ ‘̂ *“ ***  I  *1^' j s.JyViifoan. b i a n l  c .h a ifm aa  o l '
h* asked  P rim e  M inister Pe a r - > af t *®. gui g ^  C igar Ciiriairatlt-Qhe a ia e a  p r im e  M inisier e»i^ delega tes accom panied
SV D N PV . A^rtJa!;;.
0- , g  l i  l i
ta ft-ita !
tag kv) Xsli A  b..ae t t
iA P ’- A  ’ '..ill si* !
Ausli'ataa 1?' 9 Il./Lfa; 
c.:iL fti.'Vt- l i . e  Ui
:cS s; th a t  fe m a le  h.
I'ta w
It gives g ii ia  i l l  12 or 13 figu res  o ften  uaed to  r.
iftii! t x p t c i  a  cou|::e of g iow  U tatead €■! ou.
a te  t.atfeyi.
W J  A 
m ad e  the
uiey ni 
y e^ ri l i te i .
b .d i.ey  h.uo rej.'Cirter Jtai! 
iet»..i!i. Yfi.tenaiia to ld  a rnee!.i.r'.g v.iih  a ; i  
W fo e is th  X ' t i e a ie d  w iVtl Vhe UI ug 'I ,
L ' r e d e U k a t a  l t a ; ; { - a i t d .  ; H e  iaS>i .tale i s  15  I t s l s  . s h d t a :  
P an !, dlevl la s t M «lit»  ll ti ie e  a r t U i  ta d  a ix l h e r  lu r a s - ' 
;.cn, C v tis tan tm * . r.ow t s ;u i t ! i ’.ei;t» a r e  158-27-35, sh e  h a d ; 1
;;ita:iuci Ih.ttev to glvnc to is ic ie '!
D r, A. i ' .  ilovt.tte te a d c i  in 
it,atom y' a t fdelb.,>ai,iie L£;,uer- 
'iity. Sited the drug  can b r  i-'-rd 
to  a u r s t  the fttUM'to ta  |®'''.r'h- 
tiallv t a d  gUis
■'VVe ftllL- sgr--i
to ! i  for a iK-sKiU -.'I ii.;'.#
tetfis to  tv i!» S e i ! - , "  b e  ste'i.i.
Beautiful
L at ace 
efiUi*»
aus to coun ter a rroogfiition bid 
by a group  ol F rench-ipeakm g 
Jay cees, M r. Rowe was here  lor 
•  speaking  engagem ent.
T he b id  is pUutncd for Oct. II 
w hen tJye w orld  conlerence of 
Junior ch am b ers  meet* In CNsla- 
bom * D ty .
T he F re s e b  - speaking group 
ra ils  Itself la F edera tioa  des 
Jeune*  C h a m b rc t de C om m erce 
du  C anada lY ancal* I the Fed- 
eraU oo of Ju n k « ’ C ham bers of 
C om m erce of F rench  C anada). 
I t broke aw ay from  the C anada- 
Wide organlxation  two years 
•go.
A fter te lling  reportera  recog ­
nition from  the in ternational 
conference would set a p rece­
den t ft*r Q uebec as a whole, Mr. 
Rowe tasd  C anada 's  f u t u r e  
would be crow ded wUh n,is- 
u ad e ritan d tn g s  "If y o u n g  
F re n ch  - Catvadlans tu m  tbe lr 
backs oa the jiossibillty of m aln- 
U ln lng  a d ia logue."
to  O klahom a City by Guy F ie -  
gault, dei,>u!y m in u te r  o l  c u l­
tu ra l a f fa irs ."
Tlie Ja y ce e  lead e r said  th a t 
in thi* w ay Quebec would be 
la d tte e tly  supporting " a  dem  .id 
foe in te rnatksnal recognitStm of
sssd he hoj':>e* parUcularTy to 
help m inority  groups en ter Uie 
field ol ifa'Ksal w elfare .
S T lD eV T S  E S IO L
M ONTREAL tC P ) — M ora 
th an  10,000 student* a re  es- 
{vectrd to en ro l in  evening 
the j>nnciple ot two nations in^t-ourses at Mta.liU U nivetsity
C a n a d a ."  {this fa!!. About 250 courses will
M r. Rowe said  the rep o rt |l>e offered  by the  university '*  
about a req u est for co u n te r-fes ten sto n  d e p a rtm e n t in sub- 
m easure*  m ad# to the prim e!iect.s dealing  w ith a r ts , engl'
m in iste r resu lted  from  a m ls - jn e e n n g . b u iin ess  and com m u- 
tn terp re ta tkso  ta  re m a rk s  b e jtu ty  serv ice .
:m *de a fte r  seeing Mr. P earK ’s ’ 
ea rlie r W ednesday.
" I  sim ply  w anted to tell M r.
P earso n  alwut w hat in my opin­
ion 1* a dangerous ritua tio fl,"  
the cha tn licr {.resident said.
" I  w an ted  to tel! him  of the 
fact th a t t  grtmji of >oung men 
, , . w ished to  win recognition 
as an  association  rep resen ting  
a se p a ra ta  rvatton w ithin C an­
a d a ."
Barry Admires Ike's Stand 
As "Strong But Restrained
the difference is dramatic for 65!
■A Fttlly eq«iptie4 t«  h in d le  
A IX  ralUaloa repa ira  
AU w arh guaran teed  
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WAfaiTNGTON (A P )--V n * !o r ] 
B a rry  CkiJdwaler say* he h s i 
"a lw ay s a d m ired "  the basic for- 
two ad m  in I* tr  a tion* of I>w'ight 
• ig n  po llck*  pursued during the 
D rjaen h o w er—"being strong, 
being p retu ired  but a r tln g  with 
re s tra in t "
A ppearing on a  leSevD^l p r o , 
g ram  w ith EH enhow er, (ToWwa- 
t r also  s tk )  that In d o m e it ic ' 
affa irs  he a g r e e *  w ith the 
fo rm er p re rk lrn t o v e r  "too  
m uch of the {lowrr* of govern­
m ent being conrentr*te<1 a t the 
W tahlR ftoR  lev#! . . . "
G oldw ater. t h e  Republican 
n re iid en tla l nominee, and F.lien- 
W e r  taped  the p rogram  Mon­
day  In d e n y a b u rg , t*a . and t 
arse seen T uesday  night over the 
NBC netw ork. The R epublican 
national com m ittee purchased  
the tim e.
E lsenhow er ••M  h e  p laced 
g rea t em phasis  on Ihe m oral In­
fluence " th a t  I think a president 
should p roperly  — m ust exert " 
And he added " th a t each  cltlien  
ha* a m ora l duty, as well a* a 
legal d u ty  to  tre a t his fellow clt- 
Irens as an  equal."
LBJ r« O M W f3 l TAX CirT
P resid en t Johnron planned to 
*jM*nd tixlay In W ashington afte r 
a b rief hop to  A tlantic City,
N J . .  T uesday  w here he told the 
lln lted  Steelw orker* Union con- 
ventloned tha t "n ex t y e a r  we 
a re  going to cut excise tnxeH." 
An<l he w arned  agnln.st "those 
who ra v e  and ran t atxiut the 
d an g e rs  of p rog ress ."
Cioldwater, m eunwhlle. con- 
tlnueil hla awing th rough the 
sou thw est w ith a speech torlay 
to Ihe A m erican  Ix”glon conven 
tion nt D allas,
In his prepareil speech, he 
h am m ered  a t the Johnson a d ­
m in is tra tio n 's  foreign aixl d e­
fence pollclea. accusing the ad 
m in is tra tio n  of w anting " to  cut 
o u r m ilita ry  spending In on le r 
to  p rov ide funds , . , for hand­
outs h e re , subsidies th e re  . . . .
G o ldw ater said A m erican  for­
eign policy has  been based  on 
" fa ls e  •n aw era ,"  the w orat of 
w hich "Is th a t the Com m unists 
w ill stoj> Irelng hostile If we ac­
com m odate  them ,"
He la k i thl* thesis "d irec ted  
the se ttlem en t of the  Cuban 
cris is , the nuclear tea t ■ ban 
tre a ty  and  the  *ale of w heat to 
R ussia  , , , "  and "iifom pted  so 
m uch  A m erican  aid  to  Russia 
d u rin g  and  afte r W orld W ar II 
th a t . , . m uch of m o d em  Indus­
tr ia l  R ussia Is a c rea tio n  of the 
A m erican  taK payer.”
n A T c m n iT  i J iR O B s r
CIIRSTON, B.C. (CPl-fTend- 
ifa  for Br!U»h C5o1uinNA'i' Itrf- 
«at fish hatchery, at BuU River 
near here, will be called ahoctly. 
It will (Doat tTOO,0OO and «tU pro­
duce twice a* many flah as all 





Our Seaton ihii )car will ftaiurc a vimi from Hi* 
lirccllcncy Raron (iuy IXTiifrrtnc tic la ( hcv.tlciic the 
Belgian Ambassador to Canada.
llifcM lA Y , S tm iM B K R  29tli 
Topic: "S(K lAL WELFARI-. ~  SOME FACTS 
AND FICTION"
TBe f p t a k f r  wiU b r  M r- I>cf7ck Tb»i»Mo< who aJIe r a  d is­
tinguished  academ ic and professional c a re e r  in social 
w ork, has becom e a well known television  personality  
tn such program m e* aa "H o rlio n ,"  " In q u iry "  and "C lose 
U p ."
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
Topic: "A R F V O E in  iON IN FRENCH CANADA"
O ur »i>eaker M r. Narbert rrelantalne h  cu rren tly  F.xecu- 
tive D irector fd the Canndliui Ccntcnsiry Council, and I* 
thoroughly qu.'iliflcd to discu;;* th is v ita l national Issue.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24th
Topic: "TH E HALL (X)MMISSION"
Dr. Jehn F. McCreary, D ean of M edicine nt U.R.C., will 
p resen t his views on the recen t con troversia l re|Kirt on 
"m c illca rc " .
n iU R .S D .\Y , JANUARY !4th
Topic:
"CANADA. TH E U.N. AND PEACE KliEPING"
M r, J, King Oordon who Is cu rren tly  a professor of 
P o litical Science a t the U nlvrrsltv  of A lberta  is a fo rm er 
ed ito r, b ro ad caste r, nnd .senior officer in the publications 
and Inform ation serv ice  of the U nited N ations S ec re ta r ia t, 
and  will d iscuss th is topic,
TUtiSDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd
Topic:
"A CANADIAN NATURALIST IN TH E FIELD "
M r, D ick B ird our siicaker for F eb ru a ry  Is a well known 
CanndJan Nnturnll.sl, JournaliKt, und iiho tographer. Our 
m em orandum  from  O ttaw a |)uys him  a glowing tribu te , 
and he will undoubtedly jirovldc a fn.sclnutlng evening.
MARCH (To Be Annouoccd)
TUESDAY, APRIL 27(h
Topic: *‘A NEW CLIM ATE 
IN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS’’
The B elgian  A m bassador lo  C anada , re fe rre d  to  above, 
waa fo rm erly  B elgian A m bassador in W ashington and In 
P ak is tan , I lls  d istinguished  c a re e r  sim ply  can ’t  be abb re­
v ia ted  adequate ly  In a  few sho rt lines,
N O TEt •  Tlie siw akers and  d a tes  a re  aub jec t to final 
confirm ation,
IMI-IMS MaihlMrahIp may be ebtalitcd from the Member- 
•blp Chairman. Mr. Harold Frctwell, 431 Lawrence Ave­
nue. telephone 7M-4333, from any eiecntlve member, or at 
the door of our dlmier meeting* held at 9; 15 p.m. at Ttn- 
Hng'a Bsrttanrant. Membership lee la M.M per couple or 
I3.M for a aln|le. Dinner ebargo 11.7.5 per plate.
1 9 6 4 -6 5  E ie c u U v e
H onorary  P re s id en t Col. D. C. Unwin Slmsm)
P rea lden t, M r. R . IS. Itoalrato  ................................... 2-4222
P kat-P res lden t, M r. I.. ,S tephen* ...................................
V IcchPrcaklent. M r. hi. Je n sen  .........................................M 220
S ec ro ta ry , Mr*. L. J .  Rrazilel' . . . . . . . . . . j . .— 2-3313
T k S I K  M ra. H. H ildebrand  ~
D irec to r, Miaa M. A ltkena ............................................... 2-2707
Director. Mr. II. rretwell ..............................................2 - ^
Director, Mr. Bert Johnaton   ................................... 2 -2W
D irec to r, M r. A lan fU la|nnJ  i — - .........................2-2017
J b r e c U ^ ^  • - ............  4-tlflt
Impala Sport Coupr 
A General Mvlort Value
*6S  Chevrolet
It’* longer, low er, wider— with the Lind of interior comforts iF a l’ll F ave  
many an expensive car ssoiulcnnp v>hy it ilidn’t llnnL of llicrii fir'I. More 
ah o u ld cr room, more k|t.toom up front.
Mmlibu Sttptr Sport Coupt
In faoi, ju*t aKoul everylhinp's new ri^ht down t» the tftid. And even th»i*l 
•rein newer Ivrause the Jri-Mnooth ride is smoother than ever, with a new 
Full Coil suspension and new \Vidc-St.incc design.
’65 Chevelle
New Rtvie, new ride—and plenty of Six and V8 stuff. Here ar« 
all the ihinps that have made CJicvelle (ianada’a popular 
ncw-fai/c(l ( ,ir - plu-. som e new surprises that promise to make 
it rumc (in stronger than ever for ’65.
’65 Chevy IT
It may very well he the expensive-est looking thrift car you’ve 
ever laid eyes on. But thrifty it is, 'I he hig difrcrence this year 
being that Chevy I l’s marvelous mechanical cHicicncy now 
comes decked out in n dcimnnir new look.
C/ievy II Nom 4-Door Sedan
Corea Sport Coupe
’6 5  C o r v a ir
I I ow’b this for sport with an Inlernnllonal flnlr? Il's n new lop- 
of-lhc-line C.orvair for ’f>.5—the (iorsa Sport Coupe, One look 
at il, or any of the Mon/as or 50()’s, and you can Icll there'* •  
Corvair revolution undcrway~all over again.
J  beautiiultihapeg torWI''Chevrolet,Chevelle, ChevyICCorvolrSeCorrrtie’-atuourdealerk
Authorized Clicvrolct Dealer in Kelowna C k iaw
762-3207 —  Kelowna1675 Pmdofjr Btnct
Be sure to scO Bonan2a on tho CBC-tv network ^ach Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and time.
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FO R  TOMORROW
Y<* '.iTiUiv’.fa, ginxl inChicni'r'.
I ( in tu n .f , b it llii I (' 11. I 'tic .nl- 
ii.um lii M I'faI It 1!.'. 'KIi Ihc i-a ' 
IH t l ' i l l l  . I h . l '-  h . l  fa c  t I n i l  i b l  
g.iln , it'i til ! Cii Ufa fa 11«1.11 ll in 
. ( ■ c l i i i i n g  T h c i c '  .1 t c i h i i ' . i ' m n  
Inw.'iiil ( xlI .ifa'.ii'ani «' ri'iM th a t 
iniifat t>c I h I ted ni ) uu ii ill tilf- 
Sft Im'Iii'IiII'.
FO R  T i l t :  lUH TH DA Y
If t.m m iro w  IS lo s ir  In r th d n y . 
y o u r hn in . faOi'C lii-liv litcs th a t ,  
t'vi II thniiith  fanui .ill nfacr p ro s- 
p«'t I.s ill |ul) .mil (m ain  lal m nt- 
t c i \ i  ill be ffaccllciil tlu rm t; Ilii' 
fai'.ii- nhcail - nnd . (Icsp ili' n 
tru ly  Im c p i'iio d  iiloiu; Itic.nc 
lines nil thrn iiph  O idobcr -It 
w ould be foulisli to  liiduUti' in 
i 'x t in \a t ;n n c c  and  o r i.pci'u la- 
lion III N ovem ber nnd  en rly  He- 
eem lH 'r, v,lien .some a d v e n .e  in- 
(luenii'.'i w ill Kovern lu o n e tiiry  
('oneein.'i. In fnet. yon hliould 
m n k e  ev e ry  e ffo rt (Meislble to




|lr th p lu e e  
. Ill# n ilih  
L Woody 
Brennnil 
l lg n rrd ,
Inea fabrlo
O >V
III-Y CRYPTOQIIOTK -  lle w ’d how to  work III 
A X Y D I .  n A A X R  
le I. 4) N (I r  K L I. O W
>n« le tto r elinply atand* fo r ano ther, In  thU  imniplo A le u«e«l 
l^lui th ree L'», X fo r tho  two O'e, etc, Btnglo le t t r r *  aiai* . 
|c« , tha lenRth and  fo rm ation  of tho woiaU aro  all hlnta. 
lU y th e  code lo tte ra  a re  d ifferent,
A f^ryptwfram 4)uotatton
P  C 11 P  C N N  U I O L. Q M H F  H C II P
TP O X L  C 8  W  X  C  N  Y F  W  X  M  P  G U I
Il F  «  O L  a  p X K P  X P  ,— N O Ifa’ B M P
ilenlay*# Tr)i>to.t«Md«i m i i l i r H T  IB IM M K A M t'll.vm .Y  
riCU AND MORM U U »0U TA N T T H A N  IlKA UTY .—  
STiaUXJN
AT L A S T  
W R I G L E V S  
S P E A R M IN T
IS  IN TH EE fl® ® ™
c e n 'o lid .i tc  ttriin'i an d  r e t ie n r h  
diiim i,; tliiit m on th . Hut d o n ’t 
l ie !  tivi r it. O ther pofaid fi'.ea l 
i« I ,o d ‘. .'II e |il e .u;i .1 for the 
bib  I )e. en ib i I-in Id I'h b rn a i v pe- 
I umI . ill' o tn M .ic and  the b ile- 
.Vni'u; I la te  tii iileinbi I w eek ', i.f 
ItM'i.'i, ilefaideii O cto b er ( tm s i l l -  
.iround  t;ood p e iio d  f o r  nil 
I . ib ia i is i .  th e  m on ths of J .in - 
li.irv  nnd M .trch , a s  w ell ns th e  
m id  - A uiiiist - m id  - S e p te m b e r  
ey e le  will be ex ce llen t for oe- 
iiip n tio n id  n d v n n e e m e n t nnd  in ­
c re a s e d  p re s tig e ,
I'ei'faoiinl m n lte r s  w ill a b o  be 
w ell iis iiee ted  for m ost of Ihe 
y e n r . ami yon .should d e r iv e  
g ie iit liapinm "..s thioiic.h  yo u r 
rebilioiislilii.fa, w ith ollierti. \Vhile 
it w ould be In ad v isab le  (or you  
to b eco m e  involved in new  an d  
.‘.iiilden " ro m a n c e : ; '’ in O c to lic r 
a n d  N o v em b er o l th is  y e a r .  Ittfi.l 
w ill be h iglilv  iiropitionti, w ith  
y o n r best peimdfai o een rr iiin  fro m  
e a r ly  A pril th ro u g h  la te  J u n e ;  
nb.o In e a r ly  S e p te m b e r. N ext 
.M ar w ill al'io  be b e tte r  fo r 
tra v e l th an  the few re n ia in ln g  
nionlliH of th e  c u r r e n t  one, w ith  
oiit itandinK  p e rio d s IndieaK.'d In 
A pril nnd mid-IDIl,'). A rtl.sts and  
c ie a l lv e  w o ik e rs  (ten e ra lly  w ill 
h av e  a  g(KKl y e a r ,  bu t th e ir  m o s t 
liro d u c llv e  cy c le s  w ill o c c u r  In 
O c to b e r and  d u riiu : Hit* f i r s t  six  
m o n th s  of ltifi5 .
A ch ild  Is III on th is d a y  w ill 
be  r i 'in a rk a b lv  in tu itiv e  nnd un- 
u iu ially  .sen:.ltive; m a y , h o w ev e r, 
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n i i i L u i N t ;  .siipiM .n-24
LUMBER
DalU f i ’cd Aiiywlutre tn 
KI-LOWNA or VI-RNON 
AKHA
P ho no  o r d e r s  co llec t .  
B u s in e s s —612-2408 
ne!iklcnco-7tlf i-2330
I.A V IN O rO N  PI ANItR 
MILL L in .
r- 'n iv s -it
M O V IN G  ANT) S'TOTIAC.F.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A l,L IE D  VAN I.IN E S  AGEN'PS 
L ocal -  la in g  D i-itunc« llUulIng 
C o .u iiu 'rc ia l ■* llousolioUi; 
S to ra g e  
PIIU.XL' '612-25)28
I'- 12 i i i i l f ,  taa< I taf I 'im cc '.ta ii., 
11 1' , I'len ,r  tf lc i htaiic 7(l2-(lloH,
47
I .C O llO l .I( '.S \X .).\ ?• MoV’S
W rite  H.l). I!ta,\ .7,87. K plnw iui. 
fl.C . o r  te li'i htaiie 7ti2-87r2 oi 
7r.2-:iK8!), tf
w u . i  rs 'ix iY iT ri'iA N C ) i 'o u "i : b h
taf i.uini!, ITIderlv coup le . 'I'e le- 
phtaiic 7ii2-49tl7. 47
15. Houses For Rent
NKW 2  iu ;i) iu )V )M  t x i r i ’.'Viai,
fully fm iii!.he(l, e le c tiu -  h e a t, a ti 
t'u.'ia U iin u  l le ia u t ,  $75 p e r 
lUtatith pill', p o w er c o .t .  T ele- 
Iihtaiie 7t).8-5r),55 o r app ly  ( 'a i.a  
ix iiun  Ue,s.iit. 'T urn  left a f te r  
c ru sh in g  h ru lg c  on W estslde ,
  _ ^ ) |
l.A K IkSIIO U K  CO'ITAGK.S, 1 
oiul 2 b e d ro o m , Belf-coiitnlnecI, 
now a v a ila b le  a t  w in te r  ra te ;,, 
C a sa  I/Oina V illag e  U e!.orl. 
'T elephone 7ti8-.55.5.'l 1 1 0 0 1 1  anil 
even ing ;,, o r  confai'1 11. '\V. 
/.iliiilek , one m ile  rou tli nf ( i r a  
Shuck , 41)
3 ~ n K i m ) 0 ! i r 'n o
n e x t to  h 'lve H riilges , A u’.u 
W rei'keri,. W ihhI fu rn a c e , f i re ­
p la c e , 221) w irin g . $7n o r le a v e  
r<K)m f(sr m.v o ffieo  nm l p a y  WO. 
T e lep h o n e  7tT2-47t)»l. 47
L A K h ls iio U H  ~ n o r S M ~  I'O II 
re n t , 1 LM'drooru, 'T elephone 7ti2' 
'2082 (or ( i if th e r  p a r t ic u la r ;; ,
t(
Jenk ins  C artage Ltd.
A gen ts  fur 
N o rth  A m e ric a n  V an 1 (tneJ I.frj 
L o ca l ,  L ong  D ts ta n c e  fUovuig 
**W.'e G u a r a n t e e  S a th t fa c t lo n "  
1851 W A T E K  t* r . 782-2020
KT-UNI.HHE1) TW O  BKDllOO.M  
h o u se  (o r r e n t .  S o u th  P a n d o sy , 
R en t SlOO tie r m o p th , 'Tolepliune 
W ttlly Ttl'J-W-T a f t e r  8  ii.m , tf
'lAVoYtW)ll( )OAr U()itn'r R)ll 
re n t; T e le p h o n e  762-7840 fo r fttr- 
th e r  p u rticu la i 'b . 48
i X K i a a i o u E X ^
ti#clud«d, (o r r e n t ,  5W5 m o n th b ', 
re la p h o o a  7«2-ai23. ft tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
i ; tt)
Kc.il I st.itc .iiuJ Insutancc
2iU n i i ;u .rd  A ',r.
K cluv ,na . FT
Ph-Mie 7ita-";:.;i
TKN A C H I; (iltC llA K D  Ctaii- 
.'.tilig taf f.uu :■ ta’ilig tiec.', Ji|-,t 
.'.lartUig l(( t'C ar. Vtell a;,- 
•taitcd \ . ‘iietic>, taf a i 'i i le s , 
I'p.ir.*, an il ch c riicx , 'Two 
a c ic -  taf u lfa lf.i yet to  be 
(''Ufitect. E .w e i’en t {'.fai-ai. no  
■Itaij.'. . \u c i |.i .i ie  'm e  (if 
nu iciiii.ci y , I'taic.plcte In  1- 
K.ititaii '..''‘ te iis . l,u\cl>- th r e e  
beiti'tataiu h iiiue  ha-, la rg e  liv ­
ing rutai'.i w ith  lire p la c e , f u r ­
nace. ( tu tln iild ing '. in c lu d e  
li.u in  c h ic k e n  htain.e a n d  g a r-  
Ui'e. .1(1',t III iiiile.s from  K el­
owna tall iiav ed  road , e lo se  
to  fa.chtaol, F u ll i i i ic e  i;, 
S22..'iiiO,hu an d  te rm s  c a n  lie 
a rr .u ig i'd . .MI S,
S l) l TH S ID H  o ld e r tw o lied- 
room  h o m e , la rge  liv ing  
iiMini an d  d in n ig  riAun, f a m i­
ly si.'e k itc h e n  w ith iile iity  of 
cu p b o ariU . 22(lV w trin g , 4 
pee. I’e n ib ro k e  b a lh ru o u i, 
c a rp o r t,  on c ity  w d e r  an d  
'(•w iT. S itu a te d  on l.irg e  lot 
w hich i‘ la n d -c a p e d  a n d  
fenced . N i'at, and  c le a n  In- 
rlde  a n d  o u t. ;\n  iticNpen.sive 
hoiin* a t  S8,l'gK).(H) w ith  
SlI.tiiKt.fH) d o w n  and  rea.son- 
nlile p ay n ien tf ,. M.L.S.
f.A Kl'iV IKW  IlM lG ll’TS -  
(icverai lo v e ly  view  lo ts on  
'n ta e k e r  D riv e  to chootto 
(ro n i, w ell tr e e d  nnd on d o m - 
c.stie w a te r ,  I’r l r e d  a t  
J.7..5(ll).()0, M .L .S .
BKIXIO D ISTH IC’T  --  W ell 
bu ilt tw o  lied riw iu  ho m e on 
d o m e itle  w a te r ,  living ro o m  
has w all to  wall c a rp e l ,  
b r ig h t a t t r a c t iv e  k itch en  w ith  
d in ing  a r e a ,  tiled  b u lh ru o m  
p a r t  biU 'C iuent, fu rn ace , ro o t 
hoU'ie. L a n d sc a p e d  lot. l,o t 15 
w ith p.Mio. P ric e d  a t  
$8,000.00. O pen  to  offerw f o r \  
ca»h. M .l. S.
DO YOU .M ,;i:u  C .4SII? 
tVi. IIA.NDLI:'. PIH V A TK  an d  
C O M PA N Y  MOITlXlAC.ItaS
AGLN'IT* I 'O ll  CANADA 
' P H ItM A N E N T  M O B T C A llE
lion  V tc lie rs  702-4705
lllll I 'u e i /e r  '/O'-’-THO
■TLu'.s" W infield 702XKI20 
‘ " N id in "  Y m 'g e r 7»12-7008
m TRADE HOMES
si;.,fata TH,j‘. \N  - t i i o
; .fa t  ifata.;;..,, to ..
.1',;! e.'.'t
u..£ i-.t, tta'!. ) ■ .* t,4-< ta.rf.y
2 i'-rfa,;; ,  , f ; .- 11., a u -
t.f',1 ta.' U ,i,d-i4 ;-ta! 7 ;  rifi-e
to  J - f a J , a r c )  tc -ita l'a l Ihta, 
.(•icirs b'.;nftalo.v , i  6r» hlf.,,1 
n r  am i f :;,S p ric efa; *-
Slfi.YW, M I. S
J'tafc-i W F t,'! .! . P H lL i :  -  l..,,0 
ctattid f,n Viiltafa.'s .\v*-. .M tfac- 
tta. e 4 rc.veii 't'.tataco )j.;r;g4lo-.v, 
C (fa ; . .p le tc ’.,v reilectat ..'.I d in- 
•:-ic .sr.d ta-.it D>*. - i.-e 0,5 x 
t i l .  ■r.rxta. $1.59 -r.fa','-. f le. tar 
t:*;e <-r ti ita'faS I'p, n r  F rn ie  
Zr.-on 2-5252. E-rol'JSivc,
G L K N M O R K - H T .L  P H IC K  
$k>.Oi,w.i, W c'll re -n .o r tg a g e  to  
su it - (Cir jK>cket. lltaiue co n ­
ta in s  2 h irgc  bedroom .',. D in ­
ing an d  liv ing  room  20 x 14. 
L a rg e  f.iud ly  k itc in  n. k'ull 
ba '.e ji '.en t w ith  w o ik  .'.pace, 
an d  ru m p u s  ro o m  ro u g h ed  
in. W ith  $4,800 dow n, y o u r 
m im thl.' rn iym i'n t', woulif be  
on ly  Si>.5.<K) a m on th . I ’ho ia ' 
(leo . T r im b le  2-(h187 to  vic'.v, 
.M.L.S.
M OU'IXIAGK LOANS 
A V A IL A B I.L  




.').il f lo rn a rd  A \e ., 
K elow na, fl.C. 702-,),>44
H ugh 'T ail . 2-810!)
C iasotn G a u c h e r  ____  . 2-'210:i
G eo. S ilve.',ter ..................2-:k51t:
.1. A. M c In ty re  _____  2-.5338
H iirv ev  I’o m re n k e  . .  2-0742
Al SidToum   2-2ti7;i
ll iiru ld  D enney  2-4421
C o u n tr y  S e t t in g
', ta',;, s ': i . . ta : . . t- ..tacU:;! 2
'■tZT fa ft ,
.ataftc* . -f-t* ! 'tafafa-;fa. i . ige
a;, t b .:,;. t  k r
auii ft.traftc  k?t’ c 171.' I,.it,
ftfa.fa,..;! ft.ii-.'ic:) ••ta-L. I '.tr^ l f-jr
-ent v :  fur a  'c ta .ig  
cti’ta’tale. F fa.i!' p n c e  JlQ.tC-O',
T cr::ta  c a n  be a r ra n f trd .
MLS Pbtafac ta ,cn .!ig s Iluv
Wrllian.fa: 2'3k-8.
V a c a n t  V acan t  
Ready To M ove  Into 
N ear  Catholic 
Church
Tni.-s 3 bedr(X>m ho m e ■ ith  
f.Utailv n iru n g  i(K.)in iind love­
ly lu in g  iix n n  w ith  f ire p la c e  
iind haidw ixK l floor, c ab in e t 
k d c h e n , fu ll b .is c in e n t, oil 
fu rn a c e  is re d u c e d  to 
$13,000 w ith  good te rm s . 
P h o n e  J o e  S le s in g c r  762-0874,
Close-In
A la rg e , c le a n  re v e n u e  hom e 
h as  m an.v p 'c-'ibilith,-:; , , . 
p re s e n tly  u;;ed to room  and  
Ix iard  e lderly  pcciple. C an  be 
u sed  n.s a d u p le x  n r ro()iuing 
lioiuse. C o n ta in s  tw o b a th ­
room !.. F u ll p ric e  $'20,500 
c o m p le te ly  fu rn ish ed . O w ner 
w ill se ll fo r le.ss un fu rn l;;hcd . 
E x c lu s iv e .
P h o n e  ev en in g s  
Mr.s, W or.sfold 2-389.5.
J. C. Hoover  Realty
f-td.
P ho n o  762-5030 
430 B e rn u rd  A ve.,
K elow na , B .C.
P ti .ta p s  1 '"  I N  ............ ..
G L. 21 '' T . '  I l l  94
S j . i to i ; :  3
r.-ta*- p.vtfa^re !„lfaf . lSr3 3 i
F 'liftid .iii'e  R rfn g c ra t'ta r ,
Hi'ius* t|fa.e PtaJp f r e e /e r  . W 95 
24 in. totaffa! G as  R an g e  49 95 
Oil H eater.s  (ro ju  14 95
L a rg e  W ood H e a te r  29 95
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  a t  P airdosy  
________________________________ 49
NOT IN 
A DRAWER 1 11
Plioto.s b e lo n g  In a n  a lb u m  
Y our p ic tu re ;; co s t m oney! 
P ro te c t  th e m  w ith  an  a lb u m
T H E Y  I.OOK B E T T E R
I.A ST  I.O N G E Il
in a n  a lb u m  f ro m
Ribelins '  C am era  Shop
'274 B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na, B.C.
'T-'lli-S-tf
32 , W anted  To Buy
W e  Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
| . t. ta
fa)
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tai F
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t
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fa'L TlifakTM
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: t
B L ;a r d  a t  p a m k u v
i s D . i i F  I) i..F; p i ' i x
v'fa... .fa i ,fa us. u t V - I' . c:,l
pta.fa f, : i h d d t r i
SP’ .rto'.t;, Vtaifafafata
(s!.
Ff3 4 . Help W anted , Male _ _
Securities '*2, Autos For Sale
Salesmen
A (:,-.! grov,  II,ft, J ro- 
K -e s : iv e  S a le s  F in ..nce
L. ta!,', j '„ n y  r ('fa'i'aircs a
‘ta'lecN'd f'".'fa, exi f i ­
le'..i'cd. a g .p c  . ' i ’. e  M--
C'uritic, saleMneii to 
hau ti le  a nc.v o ffe iing  to 
t ie '  j 'u lu .c  tluta'.;)'lita-.il 
B.C. M'j;,t be  1)1)111,1 iitile 
a n d  ab le  to  hold a .'.ufui - 
ily  ;-alc;.man':, l icuncf.  
Apply  givim; (p.iahfic.i- 
titaic., a d d r c ; a n d  phtaiiu 
n u m b e r  to  BOX ,')9.78 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R .
V.ACUUM CT.EANBin 
S A L E S  L  S E R V IC E
•  N ew  a n d  U se d  V ac u u m a
•  R e p a i r a  a n d  AcccBsories 
for a ll make.") a n d  m odels
•  L 'ree P ic k u p  a n d  D e live ry
Tel.  76.5-5116
T , Th, .S, tf
M O D E R N  2 B ED R O O M  H O M E  
tall l a r g e  lot, Rocl; i a i i o ,  a t ­
ta c h e d  g a ra g e ,  g r a t ' e ; , fruit 
tree '; ,  “i m ile  f ro m  city limit.' 
on G o rd o n  Road. P rii 'c  ,$8,7(M). 
'Teleidione 762-7!)'2<l. If
3 B E D R O O M  H OM E. ID E A L  
(o r  r e n t a l  inve. 'itmeiit. Eull 
pri( 'o $10,200. G ood red u c t io n  (or 
I'a.'.h.. Ti'iui.s, .Make an offer .  
Mm,t (icIl within n e x t  2 weeka. 
'Tel('i)iioii« 762-1116, 48
4 B E D R O O M  H O M E  MUST B E  
sold, l iv ing  ro o m , d in ing  ro o m , 
k i tch en ,  b a th ,  coo le r ,  220 w ir in g ,  
c o r n e r  lot. C lose to  school, r e ­
d u c e d  [ ir lce  $8,000.00, T e leph on e  
762-4171. 47
l!).r> A C U ru S -G L E N M O R E ,  eily 
w a te r ,  o n e  m ile  tn city limitii. 
Sulxllvl '. lon p ro p e r ty ,  T e n n s  to 
Nult, No a g e n ts ,  T e lophono  762- 
371)3, tf
2 B E D R O O M  H O M E , N EW LY  
re n o v a te d  th rougiiou t,  782 F u l l e r  
Ave., te lep h o n e  762-8206. 62
C r T Y * l i ) 'T ~ h 'o ¥ l l X L I ’j ~ l W , E -
Ifahtaiie 76'2-'25.5!) o r  ca l l  a t  482 
( i lenw ood  A venue. 40
2 2 . Property Wanted
D U P I ,E X ,  R E V E N U E  H O M E  
o r  la rg o  hou.se up to $15,0()0 re- 
(p i lred  by tw o fam il ie s ,  T,arge 
lo t  p r e f e r r e d ,  KouUisido, I 'an -  
d osy , ,  G y ro  P a r k  a r t a i i ,  Poiises- 
sion a s  H(H>n a s  poss ib le .  R e g re t  
no  te lep h o n e  mimlMir, D e ta i l s  to 
Box 6057 D a lly  C o ur ie r ,  40
2 4 . Property For Rent
WlDhl H ELEC'l 'IO N  OK O F F I C E  
‘ipace In new  a t t r a c t i v e  building. 
Telephone 762-2040 tf
iT W O  B E D R O O M  HOUHE ON 
H iirvoy  Avenue. Close to c i t \  
Centre ,  h igh  school, etc. T e le - '  
piione 762-6725, 511 H a rv e y  Ave, 
nue . ' 40
2 R O O M E D  HOUHE AND l.OT 
w ith  fu rn i tu r e ,  w oodshed and  
tool ro o m , 7 fru it  t r e e s ,  12 g r a p e  
vine.s, $41(8) e a sh .  Call a t  2262 
A lie rd een  S tree t ,  47
2 B E D R O O M  H O M E . L A R G E  
lot, well Inridiicaped, g a r a g e , ;  
H ear hosp i ta l .  'Tcleplione 762-
 •'■"■■■■fa.........  ■fafa-.fa.fa.fa.fafa'SB,
2 6 , M ortgages, Loans
H P H 'T -L E V E L  H O U S E , 3 
3 BEDIUXFM  H O U SE  F O R  S a le ,  j l icd ro o in s ,  for s a le  on M c B rid e  
close In. A pp ly  1470 E th e l  S t . ,  o i ' |R o a d  b y  o w ner .  T c lephono  702, 
te lephone  7«2-,U54. ■ 81* 4441.' , 110
CASH for 
YOU!
W E  BUY ~  W E S E L L  
W E  A R R A N G E  
We LontI Mnne.v on 
M ORUiAClitS 
and  Agi(*em«nt(i F o r  S a le  tn
■ ALIfa-Aroaa-'"' -
KI.ILOWNA REAIVl'V LTD.
P h o n e  762-4919 
Parariiount Block Kelowna
------------------------------------- T T I O T
There  a re
NO OFF SEASONS 
In S p o r t s  . . .
wlicn t o i l  read 
l lic IJaily Courier
So w hy  not h a v e  'The 
Daily C o u r ie r  d e l iv e red  
to  y o u r  h o m e  re g u la r ly  
e a c h  a f t e rn o o n  b y  a ro- 
llablo c a r r i e r  bo y?  You 
r e a d  Toduy 'j i  Nowr. - 
'Today ~  N o t tho n e x t  
d a y  o r  th e  fo l low ing  d a y .  
N o o th e r  d a l ly  ncw e- 
p a p c r  p u b l i sh ed  an y -  
. w h e re  c a n  g iv e  you  tlila 
ex c lu s iv e  s e rv ic e .
F o r  h o m o  d e l iv e ry  in 
K e lo w n a  a n d  d is tr ic t ,  
P h o n e  to d ay .  
C i rcu la t io n  D o p u r tm o n t  
762-4445; a n d  In 
V erno n  342-7410.
USED CAR 
DUTCH AUCTION
1 ill.fa tali at
GARRY'S 
Husky Serv icen tre
Bfa i n a i d  a t  St Paid
PUtanc 7(‘4i-0.'il3 '
4
________    _  1961 ITI N i l AC I .A U R EN'TI A '
R i ' p  r /O R  ' r i ; v  . \q  r t i i  f  t i  ' umiiiii  ui.i ti ' (oudititaKLi . I UK lt , . \ . ‘\S  Ull .  V U, I nii loinntic ,
, . . WORTH IT* TO $ I 2 ,U()0 , Hauntap. H a '  c.vli as > iich a
V . . ( I I  / .. c  I . iliiiU il wmdtaW fa, piiddcii (Iasi A ecd  m a n  o \  CI 40 fur KcltaWna . , ,. I. , , liidita. v.hi!(' wall ', e tc. Mil'a i c a .  l a k e  nhoi . au to  u p ' .  ,,‘ .' (‘11. I clcpbtaiii' i(i.)-58i I o r  sec a
D. F d u .  R .R. .No, 2, Kelown
at Mill.', Road, 4




C o n la c t  hea \ . ' '  e ( |u ipm cn t an d  
f le e t  ow n ers .  W ri te  11. 'T. D ick ­
e r s o n ,  SW P e t ro le u m ,  531 N. 
M ain ,  F t. W orth ,  'Texas. 50
A ~ ’W}'^'TER N to t ’AN A I)
n a n c ia l  o iguni/ .a t ion  ix c.xiiand- 
ing  an d  h a v e  l im ited  o pe iun gs  
fo r  s a l e s  lep rcs t 'u ta t iv  ('s 
th ro u g h o u t  th e  O kanagu ii .  Apiili- 
canLs mu.st be ov e r  30. h a v e  a 
good businos.n b ac k g ro u n d  and  
1)0 f inanc ia l ly  sound. If ,'ou 
w ould  like m o r e  of an  op|)or- 
tu n i ty  th a n  w h a t  . 'o u r  p i( ':a 'n t 
pii.sltion offcr.s, ;,cnd fidl di'taii.'i 
in f i r s t  le t te r  to  Box .5801, Daily 
C o u r ie r ,  46
j CtaUvertiliU', ITdl.v i'( |u lppe(l, 
15(81. M u ',1 be  .'-ecu to  l>e 
pK'( ia ted .  Apply ,\'o. .3, Crovs 
M olel, P en tic to n  In 'lort '  5 p .m .
5,
M O T O R C Y C L E. 10.58 G O L D E f 
b’liitah, ikS.Y, m o lo r c ' i ' l e ,  in ex 
(Client ru n n in g  condition, $5.5' 
( O.h. Call a l  1128 B r o o l u >  
A tc n u i '  o r  Icleplioiic 762-3(1 
alTer 5 p .m . 4
groiii) insuiane*'. Aiipl.' 
A, 'Taylor, 1658 Paiuio.sy SI
46to '. I (5.1.1.
IlMi.'l F O R D  
■landa
ix. Lik(' new  in.'i(l(' and  oul
mli(';y falandard, witii econom,'
U l 'R I G H T  P IA N O  $300, 8EA- 
b rceze  j ro r tnb le  s t e r e o  *40, d ee p  
f ry  c o o k e r  $8. b londe c e d a r  
e h e s t  $25, c h ea t  of d r a w e ra  $5, 
g as  iHiwer m o w e r  $25, aaso r tcd  
g a rd e n  t(x»lii, ho se  a n d  ap r ln k le r  
*15, m agu / . lno  r a c k  $3, ixmket- 
IxrolcH in good cond it ion  10c, 15c, 
and  20c, ch i ld 's  5 to  fl y r ,  nice 
t r lcy i 'le  $8, P h o n e  762-0518,
47
(torNNTillt, E L E C T R IC  aTiTU- 
m a t ic ,  fo r  aa le  o r  , I r ade  for 
h o n e ,  c a r ,  a n y th in g  of value  
C an n u r  c a p a b le  of a a a h n g  o ve r  
300 c a n s  p e r  h our .  T w o  can  
i s l /u  a t t a c h m e n t ,  o the rn  avail-  
I ab le ,  A pp ly : G e o rg e  Baton, Bay- 
vl0W|Motel o r  te lep h o n e  767-2205, 
" f a  "
1061 T H A M E S VAN, LOV 
m d('ag ( . Will t r a d e  u|) o r dow n 
R E L IA B L E  MO'TURS R c(|u ire ', | P r i i 'i ' M205. A pply 8.50 G lcii 
m a n  fo r g e n e ra l puijHjsc w o rk , 'w o o d  A \c . ev en in g ; . 5
( lO o d  p a j , plu.s b en e fils , fa^TH.A. i 'i ' |{ |i ; ( v i |i |i  S P I T F I I I F
an d  u p ran ee , ii iv M r ‘ “ to '! ' ' '  ' '  f ‘
L.',('d on ly  for iran.'U iortation
P ric ) (1 to  s ( '||. 'Teh'iihoiio 762
t
E .N P E R IE N C E D  A P P L E  PIC K -! , , „ , n  o i 'o *  v — .* lu.
e r s  recp ilred . C on lacl .lim  H am  
son. E a s t  K elow na, telephoiK 'i 
76''-6))'’() tfi
■ faSlt.OOO. 'T ('l('phoue 762-17(81. 4
1018 PL Y M O U TH  SED A N  FOI 
; .a i ( . A|ipi,\ . .Ilm  llan.',en. E as  
K i'lov ,na o r l('l('p iione 762-60!M 
for fu r th e r  p a r tic u la r ;.. 4.
10,57 '  VOLKSW AGE.N, NEV\ , 
in o te r , IK'W' p a in t , $700, 'Tele 
|ihone 762-3668 fo r fu r th e r  p a r  
llc u la i 'i .  4F
1(811 ~ ( 'H E V I lf ) I ,E T ’ ’ B E L A IR F 
.‘ (‘d a n , 6 c .v liiah 't, la d io , excel 
lent co nd ition . $1,800. 'Telephom  
762-3338. ,5f
10.5:! A U STIN  PA N I':L to2 NEW  
tii(!s. a n i i - f i ( '( '/( ', lic('nse, $125 
T e lep h o n e  762-6:i,52. 4F
M O T O H C Y C i.E , 1 . 5 0 USA 
•fo r sai('. 'l'( 'l(pho ii(' 762-8201 
ja f le r  6 p .m . _  4 f^
  ____ 48111812 A NG LIA  2 DOOR,
H O U S E K E E P E R , .\i I o to i L lY  Y ( ' , V - e  V 'to  -(cl'lTY l" ' T
aged , requ ired  by w idow er ijy . | “ !’!' “ (■ le lep im iie  ((L-0.5I,I. Si,
ing  c lose  to shopp ing  c( n ti e . , 1010 AUSTIN \  70 .$60; .\I.S<.) ,
F A L L E R  W ITH  PO W ER  SAW 
w a n ted ,  'Telephoiu* 765-5016 for 
f u r th e r  p n r t icu la rh ,  48
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
I F  YOU W A N T  WORK b u t  
c a n n o t  g ive  full t im e  we h a v e  
juflt tho th ing  you need.
Apply Avon M gr,
M RS, E, C, H E A R N ,
455 G lenw ood Ave,, 
K EL O W N A , B.C,
N on d r in l ie r  o r  sm o k e r ,  live in, 
'T elephone 76'2-7023 a f t e r  7 p .m .
50
R l- lL IA B U -rv r i iM A N ,  f  OR" 2 
d a y s  w eekly .  Light ( ' leaning. 
A v a i la b le  ( K ' c a s i o n n i l y  for full 
t im e  c a r e  of fou r  c h i l d i i ' U .  Tel) 
p h o h e  762-2162, ‘
iv  ( ) 'm  A N ~  I'( )R ~ ( ih lN l ' l I^  
hotiMtwork, 2 afteni(Vins weekl.v, 
1-4:30 p .m .  'Telephone 762-4721 
a f t e r  I p .m ,  4'/
reco n d i t io n ed  17 ft , V-8 iiiImiiikI 
Isuit; D oom  u n d  muiU' IxMly,'; 
p a r t s  fo r  MimIcI 'T touring , (.'or.',u
 ........  fa 'fâfa'T i 'h 'idione 762-3047,
■•to1054 G I .D S M O B IL E  88 Ex( c|- ; 's
lent coiidil ion: 10 fool houie.to
.Al'plY.SM Fi'ODGa. Avt 
.50 a f t e r  7 p ./l l .  46
1958 TRHImT*'iT~'T1GE^^^^^
I 'ull r a c e  ('amii, alloy head .  $478,'1 
'Tclepholne 762-8604 a f t e r  6 p .m .  ito
For Sale M A N Y  O K A N A G A N  R ESID EN TS W IN  A W A R D S mJULOmHiA 0 JU L ¥  C 'Q l'K lkJi« TU I KS.. ftETT. U ,  UMM PA4UI I f
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4 1 .  Ayctiofi Sales
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fafa?, fafaftfai vi.*fa'ii,> I'fafai tfa® A
1 «' "fa fa» fa fat Seifafafafcitaf e'S,i.,;,ifa.j jtafe fa’fafa-
fab fa ..■« Sfafafa fafafafatafag KwSlmA. R#**,!)# B.I R.,ft i-Xft fa.il
itefatt'ta, ,,faft S £ Afarfofafa.! ■)*j;fafafafa» ift A'-.faJ
tfXfa».t tariJifaJ bl.itafatlfafafaifafa.,,ie -- &eft.,fai
ft.-,* Sfafa, fafafafaftl L ta;
. t  C,,fa..,it.fa-fa-b ii -fatafafa ft fa.faffa fa fa fa
t. .Ail.,, .1 i'l.rffa|> I. i n t .
Ut'.fafa'faSfaJ't i  A'fafafa.fa FftifUifa
f t . j t a i  faHiua,:., S £  Ar&Q,li. _̂fafo-.„fa
i-ji(WBCtI » H e ld —B—e CircA RAXfafa.fa, fafa;.
hiifafaft.te S £. Afait.tafafafa.,1 fof
ft'txtc fatr-fafaS-faCj b.;„e b.-.fa. Jta.ft.,:
EUfttafaCi 5 i. fafaft u'tafafa.fafai ft. ftft’tc'ifc Ha,ftfa,tta
'bftiftta lfa--fa  fafifa £. .lfjifatata,.kl B«U, fabci: ft-i
tY jfc  iei.eftfafafaS £  Astmti M pfâfa«̂1faft••fa| i
rbftgr fa fa ta * fa! ta'.a.; fa fa --A f. Atfa£.fa-fafa,fai r  c x.\i W I . ita
i l l t'fa'“.rS!_* tfa.
ifa'i.t'fafafaft 1.' .Aj i.taftfatefa
1 Ita > fftiGtaUftc Ui 1 L> k t r t ) fat rte s.fafar 2 fafa.fafa.
ifafaV ,.™i ft a- - -fa £  fat i A .fafafataj, ta>fa-fatal., Ll.ffafaJf) C'‘:!c®kfa
tt falKftj.,!!. A'fa£l;»'.tai£;fafag Si.fa'l
li-fa-ft. .itAH lAfaj ft-iAfaJ—C, Tfa fa) rtte l-c  fa be ...
batafa..-] ifa:,fal &,ia iC£efi> ' C.'fanrk
Lfa-ft 2 -Jifa'ifaft,* iC» — Ufa ‘pAfai
T P »» .; Aaa So© ; H n f r r ,  J_i.ft.fa
faffaCr-jfaArv* J[. C £a:’ftfafa*jB— Ft*rt.i;|fafa K ii»
11 IkfafaiffatffJ i H c J r f ,  Se-l'fatafafa
ISfatafaUfa 'taiAXid QAmfttafaiciB-i:, Tfa jC m k  H4X.ta!v
bftitafafaU atefa'S SiA t j .  H Clgrke H e ife r, Sw.m.’
i C herry  C r e e l
liftUfa K ti T. ! t te if e r .  Sxr.
i'a .fti olfaifaS SajD «IIO *n P v t te r .
Kt;i  ̂t  4 * t  OI fkiasS L X.fii.toi'- 
tZA Ll* I*.!!!:.
:{. Ge.a;i.;...,i4.0lA.ii Mata-j LAC r i a i t a v  lkJcCLzu.4.:.. ■SKk.itiy N a u ^ U  su bAa { ta ig t t ia
i..y -! ft . . ■faitoaSL̂ tes'tad, ^K^iVik:kX w  u .  y
taCta - faritata.tarv fa.,ta,., ta XX'ltml ' H« > a « ' I t a i i  ta 'fog  . ..«
fa .-.fa£,fait- .L*2 .» '2 ... t . A..tata,taft t« - :ufJ3 atald a i'tafi »*;- t»»V. atalftt.
ftaxij t w  a.,is o i tu 'v
D l'T t 'U U W IT la *  M krtsiLE 
Y-' . ' t  1 L . I  ^  i t J l N D  l u K  H UeUiEK. . ' i a ib c i i .u d *
,A . .  tafo .  V L~lDi M ih . L i  5 H fa AF = _. OtewL Lav > li
'■" .fttar̂ cvukfantatajfa'.j. lo ia  a,i!'U...ivi4.a!4ta oftjC'-sauug v.s'.ii H s 'u au i iji n a v e l .
£.*■«# USvtaVtlt'art Itef * £>«• a.i-faj,Ari.aJ*r HU.'->.!»«.
Ttie taft fa .ii'.ljfaifa'faLit.' >i J.' tai
’ ; , .0 .A ’,aC  i b u i . i d  a  i r a  Vit




rta,)..fa ta fa»fa'.,, a.ta-2 i
l a i i i t a  ta.,.o3 ' S  v> 
fcfaS vfaextata, i  F a ...-®  Si;
C £k ,. A.c.
Fsri', Ml Lvi. .ta . . fa." 
l u . Z  H , y*;,fa.ta ;




fa!; . U t a .  =; .* a  3) . t a ' « M > v e a ; - t a . n  C i o - '
t , i »f a . f v* jx i x  iiitar itetar v l i







,i—A. C VV| 
C  W a ’. ' .
■A C- 'rt*:v 
i  -  A C W'a'tata
Credit Expdiision Keeps On 
And No Sign Oi Brakes Yet
J ! C .'...J
to H .
i, ,C E
. 4 0.ta* ‘ .'
r**i'
^...4.. ■ i'i' V.3
ta-L.fât, ALk..:,-
■A'ri A L « ¥ iaC. *
\ ..vL.". -.tato ...tft
f .'Ic-; .,: ll
i  : cA
aXta. • V f s 'ta 
l0t
ibf f c t a . a j  M . „ i  W
., >»jr unt *ita .i-ta-w j»s- J if?- }f m  . : d ?  —W ,  i s o n n e r i
V '.I . iK t Itafafai fafafa.ta.i ' 2 y r i .  a n d  u n d e r 3.
m d  . .t o 'L ,  to  ta.., K- T. P .u U  a n d  Son;
liASIfclfai ff»« I A aii / sv, ■< Sttjatr. ,ieaa:̂ r*fat ”  4K>.(i|.'t" f J .
f l  ta* ta.4<i HfataUM. v.fOtaMii h (, fa f o w ,  u v e r  3 > r i .  a n d  un d er 4,
caMta#  ̂ itaf .  tta, j«0..t itai I.,tat iVfait.fi fa JiOfanaeri
Olsaota itfai. taWi-,*..t fa, .,!<( , . fta.I.,.*. v4. I fa .  .._ fai I ,
o .u w  !* w u .  1 >•,!(••( Vjta.1 faftat .ita.fatati.: P over 3 j r i .  and under 4,
( »  1 t.fa!in:itt) r<-m y n t i k i n g  -™ t t . L ,  t t ' a g n t r ;  W .
utm a.u ’Bmger*
Omin.K., , 1 . 1  *w ta&tâ ,fa!!.fa! i» Cow. over 4 y n . .  d r v -K  T
me t, fa- it.tatai'. IrVitrht.fal ; 1)..,,11 , r  « ,'i,
•utKtt*<> ;* •* **‘ F  W aitner.
1 n-fai C ow  o v e r  4 .vrs. in i n l i k - E .  TUndtr
C ' I . a
C a ; !  K a;..: fc*
•.ll! la ;: ',,.; 
i   ̂ (, r.r; L_i
'fafatr 3 'f  a . ' —
■t Veautefaft ... 
fa K  a n : i  M  j f a ; r v , P  
; Cfa.,m, J .ta.ttaifajr C a if -C , T. P au l] w***
iK'ti W. L . W a f o c r .  H e if e r .  J  sa ilo r Y c a r . iu g  —
! Cow , r<fitor C a lf - L .  T. r»aull C herry  C reek H ar.th . !»•. ac.i 
faa.0..S ‘k.as fa W, IJoRferSfa
Cu-w, J r  Y e a ru a i—E, T, P au llj Fleifer, Sem cr YeatUng K
afi'fal Vrfi E. Tfa Paul! and taSo®, f *nd M F te d a sg . Victa:' \ ' 
I 'o a ,  te.'fa V ea ilin g --E , T. Pa-all!Sj«encer. 
afvs S o l VV. Ikr.gerSfa F en ia le , 2 y,.#. u A . I i f  u.n
P o r te r ,  KalwtKxi F arm s.
Oet-of-Sire — C .h erry  C r e e k  
R anch , 1st and S.ted-
B re e d e r’s H t r d - K  arid ?.! 
I 'red tn g ; V ictor V. S iiefuer.
T h ree  F em ales  — Victor V. 
S[>encer; K arl and M a ig  F ied- 
ing.
• - 5. tt fa. ' \ .. L i t*z  ’ ‘ 0.1 I F Ttofa.fa.;
to'"'C‘ ita * .: :,*c5:-v'fai o!
; lii, ft. -.1 tofti: a .kH v * r r
V -. t faX.t r ; ! tafa'.*:.. a  , ;  « 
tO A M .M F K  LVl>I.Jk I P
ta.c rtatafaX.y lfa.esaii j , ; -  
.ifa.c e®*;,' in IM.1 <. .x.r 
, t :  tofaitsv Efo'ir.. ttl.A.A ' -c i
C a u . i,.-. r r  2 y n .  a n d  under 3,
TVi i<''«•#•! t t  _ ,    ,   _ .  , .
it ti j b# .ta i . js ij  iP au U  a n d  Son (Pcri>etual T ro -
i t o t o t o t o t o t o  to "  _ t . h y - N o n h  O k a n a g a n  Holstein 
ii .tootoxtt .1 iitotta.toi.'," ■1!!“ '*^*' '* «nd K a m lo o p s  Indian
' i  1 ul f t  r>ty •  M r 4K ( .
NOTti I o r  APPUrAtloN
rOH o r  N\M»,
PfOTlcr. U hrffhv fivrfi |h*t »p̂
|4Ac*U*m wiii Lae rnal* lo ih* hirfitnr 
•# Mt*l Mftiatit f f »f .4 tkwnffr «< n*nir, 
nrMJial In ih# proMntttif o< ifcp I hftfn*
m  W*m* All. hv mf fliJrpn l.aur*
r*r*P*tiUj. fH Rufftl Roulp So 
Ta>t*r Korfil. Krt«»v*n*, m the 
t i  IllilUh I «4ufrthi*
T« fhotriEr rnv rusm* fr.nn lilern 
rf^jiiifa Mrn I'ftlil/f l‘> I ilrpi) I dUf«
* Ttrrr.
DATKI» ihtj* l»̂ Ui tUy •'< -s<’j'|pmb*r.
i m
tU .ri iN  lAV MN ^*l.R^JM.UUA.
l o r
Results  
In a  Hurry
IN c  A
DAILY COURIER 
WANT AD
Tel. 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
H i'r td en t ia l  .Schixilt; W. L. W ag  
ricr
Cow, J u n io r  C h a in i u o n - E ,  T. 
P a u l i  a n d  Son, A rm s t ro n g  I M ike 
C o ll l l s  M e m o r ia l  R o se  Bowl), ' 
Cow, R e s e rv e  Jr. Champion— 
E  T. p u u l l  and  Son.
Cow, Sen io r  C h a m p io n  — E . 
T . P au l)  and  Son. 1
Cow, R e se rv e  Sr, ChampicMi— 
W 1.. W ag ner ,
Cow, C .iand C h a m p io n —E. T ,  
P a u l i  a n d  Son < B uckerf ic ld ’s 
L td. T ro p h y ) ,  •
Cow, Res, G r a n d  Cham pion— 
W Lfa WnRner.
KfaXliibitor's H e r d - E ,  T. P a u l l  
and  Son: W, Ik>ngers.
.Sen, C e t-of-S ire—E , T. P a u l l  
and  Son.
J u n .  C c tK i f - S i r e - E ,  T. P a u l l  
a n d  Sc«i; W. l io n g c rs .
IT o g e n y t i f - d a m —E. T, P au l!  
and  Son; W, L. W ag n e r ,
J u n ,  o r  B r e e d e r ’s H e r d - E ,  T , 
Paul,’ a n d  Son (B u c k e r f le ld ' i  
D a iry  Si>ecial); W, Bongers.
T w o  Females u n d e r  2 y ri ,  a n d  
ov. r  4 m o s ,—M rs,  F .  Arnold, 
11)63 C lub  H eife r  a n d  1944 C a lf  
G- R o ss  W il l iam son ,  l i t  a n d
2nd I,
r h r c c  fe m a le s ,  n o t  born in 
.same yen i  -E. T , P a u l l  and Son 
‘O k a n a g a n  G a r a g e  T rop hy ) ;  W. 
I . W a g n e r ,  2nd,
'I'wo female.s u n d e r  2 yr.v. an d  
"'•■r * K. T, Patill an d
Son (N o r th  O k a n a g a n  Holstein
D, C, (Don) J o h n s to n
L ook ing  a t  a n ew  I’u r?  
B e t t e r  h a v e  a kxik a t  ou r  
in s u r a n c e  p la n s  , , , for the 
s a k e  of s e c u r i ty
R o b t .  M .  J o h n s t o n  
Realty t t  Insurance Ltd,
418 B e r n a r d  762-2816
Niw H U t m i  4)9 o l io i i r f f  4tt
O ttt t ts  m ilH&yt f a t l  i n r u t i t
AUL H CW
E N I T I I
SENIRy HEARING AID
w /fh CO N TR O LL E D  
D Y N A M I C  R A N o E
C O N T R O L S  T H E  S O U N D S  








Kl L O n XA 
O P IK  VJ, CO.
n.v:i FJiis St, 762-2f))n
O C T O B E R
S V ‘N fa fafa.fa.fa'* Tftt 5 w tD U«ftfaRS
0




© 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 @ 0









3iy» # ^ O k f i
Planning to travel? CN’s Red. White and 
Blue lare plan saves you real money. Clip 
this bargain tr.ivel calendar, pick your d,ite 
and count your savings.
Red tickets for bargain travel days - save 
up to 44%. White tickets for economy travel 
days -  save up to 22%. Blue tickets for 
standard travel days.
For a complete CN Travel Calendar and 
gippllcable fares, contact your nearest CN 
office or travel agent.
Reserve early, pick your date - and go . .
I  -V S t s t lo n
762-2374
C A J
( Ity T icket Office 
OR 310 B r r n ird  Avenue
762-2228
This i4«rtiiimenl h nst publishtd sr dijplsysd ky the liquer Contrel Beird er by the Sevtrnniint if Bfltlih Cilumbll,
SO. N otices
City of  Kelowna
TAX SALE
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 0 th ,  1964 
a t  1 0 : 0 0  a .m .
NO I U’!'! is hereby given Ihnt the ANNUAL TAX 
SALT ill .la'onlancc v\nh the pruvioions of Ihc 
"Municipal .Act , R.S HC. will he hchi in ihc Cotincil 
ChuiuK'r, t  ily I lull, \N cilncsUuy, Sepicmbcr 3()ih, 
196-1, at ihc luuir of icn o'cKvk in the foicnixin,
I will oiler lor sale at public auction ull Inml and 
improvenictits within the Ciiv upon which DIT.IN- 
OUI NI l , \ . \ I  S aic due aiivl unpaid on the date of 
lax s.de, A list of ;tll such properties is available at the 
.City ll.ill. ,M| or any of t h e s e  pro|>crties may f>e with­
drawn liom ihe s . d e  u|>on p.iymcnt of one or more 
w  year s  tavcs prior to tftc tlate and hour of sale.
City Hall,
Scptcmfser 2 f st, 1964,




C A R L I N G
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PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 
Biggest Selection Everll
NO DOWN PAYMINT
Your Credit  is G o d  i t  S l# |  M o t o r i




t Iff \  t o w  I K t lR l  t 
57 PON n s t  ff I.
t)3 PI A MOL IH : ta \  - ft 
sS r i  YMiH IH : ex
55 1 4 H \  - Ufa.,.: 6 
57 t 'HlV t- ta,.’ ttaffa 
Ad t i l l  V f. .
5 5 t H I \  HI I 4tKt  
51 DOtKttt f’ .Li t.fa
51 IMHM.I faRf .ta 5
5 4  r i V M C H ' I H  S f o l  fa, fa ............
? 6) LMHMH: s o !  ..................... ...
5 j  iKJiMtti, c o i n :   .....
S'il OtfalfN -.fafa- , \ ! i  { x > i f a . t'k iiix   ..... .
52 CAiHl..l„At: ......... . .....................
56 HfafV lU C 8 c v f , 4faftJ .................
56  I Hf a ) \ I l \ t '  6 ' Cvl , ifaL'.o Ua!!* , ritdio 
62 PORI) f TtUnt ...............
59 Ml. 11 OR S ®vl fata,fa.ta„  .
57 MONta\Ri”H Auto trans .





I  m s  
s m s
I  m s  
m s
l i f l
m i
l i f l
| 7 # S
1*1
l i s t s
l i s t
IT fS
1745




6.5 R.A.MRl.t R American ,53D. 4 door, n d io  11995
6.5 RAM BI LR Staiionwagoa, A T ., rsdio .... 12.595
62 R.kM BLLR American 330 ........    $1895
62 RfaAMBI.IR CT.ismc, a u t o ,  trans., radio $2195
62 STl D F B kK FR  4 d xu, 6 cyl ..............  $1695
57 SI I DI.B.VKFR Silver Hawk. 8 cyl   $695
5.5 ZI P i n  R ...................    $495
57 VOI.KSbVAGKN VAN .........................   $5M
59 PO R SC m :, r,idio ...........................................   $1895
-59 SI MCA 5VVUON ......................................... $695
62 R L W l  I.T DAI PHINT; ....................  $995
60 RItaNAl I I D A I P IIIN K ................................  $ |9 5
60 M ORRIS MINOR .....................   | | 9 S
60 M ORRIS MINOR W A G O N ____________  $995
60 SI MCA 8 cyl............................................  $895
58 V A IJX IIA LI.......................    $695
55 V A UX IIALL   ......................   $495
55 HILLM AN ................................................    $95
54 AUSTIN A40 -------       $295
49 AUSTIN A 4 0 ____   $95
54 P L Y M O U n i ..................................................... $195
51 PLYM OUTH .................................................   $195
57 AUSTIN HLAI/EY .........................................  $995
56 MKRCKDES diesel ......................................... $998
60 PLYM OUTH Slant 6 ....................................  $1695
5.5 ZEPH Y R  ............................................................ $395
49 AU.STIN .............................................................  $75
59 OLDS f dr. ILT................................................  $1895
58 EORD Standard IransmiHsion ......... $995
51 M ETEOR .........................................................  $195
50 PONTIAC .........................................................  $50
5.5 NA.Sil .............................................................  $245
60 HONDA BIKE ................................................ $99
16 FOOT Pi.YW OOD BOAT ...........................  $75
12 FOOT FIBREGI.ASS — Olatincraft,
10 h.p. Mercury Outlwiird
15 F O O l P i. YWOOD BOAT,
VK inlHiard engine ................
$495
$595
Plus Many Others Arriving Daily
ONLY 1 LEFT
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC
6 cvlliidi^T, a u to m a t i c ,  2 tone jiulnt. re c l in in g  aoata ,  
rad io ,  u n d c r r o n t ln g ,  wTiidi lilcld washtTH, hcav.v fluty 
b a t i c iy ,  w h i te  w alls ,  safrdy be l t s ,  nntlfr«*f/.e, w e rd h c r
fv c  liciili'r,
REDUCED TO $2995.00.
S I E G  M O T O R S
Busy 'til 9  p,m .
440*490 iittrxcv A%c. Phnac 762.520.5
PM iE l i  KEIjOWitA D A ltf  C W E ltl l .  KMl. IA , iSAFt. J4, 1*1-*
MARSHALL WELLSI DISPLAYS THE BEAUTY OF
ROGERS MAJESTIC for 1965
V
The Glenroy
I  1 C.fa I  4 I  * I * A b i i '  i S 
Rri;ui-iif  22" /
17995
VI I ,




# .................... .. .
The Briar
M .ftta i  i b J - i  ‘. ' f  ' P u  r tstt ' l t’ t v  
K . t 2 t - /  ’f o
1 9 9 9 5
vv t ,
.IfaXte
, ft’" rv 'S s
to-:-]
The bring O 5 I The Drysdale 7 R Q . 9 5
M lx Ic I  C()(>4 2 3 "  C o n s u l c  I V  I M o d e l  C ( )8 4 .  2 3 "  C o n s o l e  1 V  j L | % # #
Reg. 369,‘)5  .............................  — VY. T.  ■  Kcfo 3S9.9.S ............................. -  "•>«
The Fraserdale
l 0 , 4  1 9 "  I k l u s t




Model ( I.'i I 23" Console TV
Rve. -l lo.os ....................................




3 9 9 5
Several M odels, 
Styles and 
Screen  Sizes. 
Buy Now!
LvJA. .fa',', il
The Brigden O C Q  Q 5  I Haviland ^ A Q . 9 5
Model T 654 23" Tnble TV I  Model C604 23" Console TV ^ ■ " i *  M  *
Reg. 319.95 .............................. VV.T. ■  Reg. 449,95   " • • •
'■m 4TtoTTi’ ■'
- -  - - - fm The Dunvegan
Model C634 
('oinhiiiulion 23" T V/Slereo 
lll]{h I hielily
Keg. ()99.95
'to.!*.: " * » '
The Birchton
AM ''EM  Slereo Coiiilnnulion
No down p.iyuienl. r.njoy it now 
loi only 1.25 a week. .Special ..
Fleetw ood
Portable TV
S p ec i a l l y  p r i c e d  a t
19995




^  MARSHALL WELLS
V O U R  O O i l A R  a u M  M O R E  A? ' ' O u B  M A R S H A U  V /E U S  S T O R f
' “ O D u o o o o f l 5 0 f l f l 5 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o u u «
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone 762-2025
per box 
off
IMPERIAL
